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Walter may be again the repreeentative of the freedom, or of reform, be pleaded with effect by 
worthy and independent burgewes of the ancient such advocates ? Can they be hetenetl to when 
borough of Nottingham, who, but for a malicioue they say, reform shall go soltar, and no farther ? 
disturbance of the election by money, aCTight long Reformers must lose, and justly lose, their influcnt'e 
ago have been able to devote his services to the by being mixed up with sudi violations of the priu- 
public in this cruel crisis of our fate. ciples they profess, and pf the cause w hich they ad- 

The election at Ipswich tends, however^ slightly vocate. 
to set matters to rights, 'fhe standard of brioery At Reading, again, the Conscr\’ative cause gained 
may be lowered, but it is not lost. True it is, by two votes by spending 6,000f. Are Conservative 
the unguarded conduct of agents unaccustomed to piindples recommend^ by such an expeuiUture t 
retail bribery, the Ipswich election has for the mo- Certainly not. Principle is tramiilcd under foot, 
ment failed. We are told, indeed, that if the de* Those inemhers, Mr Russell and l.urd Chelsea, by 
cision of the Committee (another of Sir Robert their own iigntd agreement, are pledged to ** use 
Peel’s Committees) on the Election Petition fVom “ their utmost eudeavours to secure Uie election 
Ipswich is to be sustained, hardly a seat is secure, “ and return” of Mr Mills, whose principles are 
and we believe it. The “ purity system ” is so de- diametrically opposed to their own ! Can such 
rogatory to the feelings or gentlemen and consti* membeiw call upon the people to ol)^ the law s, 
tuents, that it is a mark of meanness to practise it. when they set them an exam^c of their violeltioii t 
To buy votes and sell principles is the custom of the Turn to Penryii, again. There 4,000/. is spent 
country and coeval with it. Sir R. Peel cannot, we by one member, mid his colleague floats into 
think, ever mean to go so far as effectually to abolish Parliament upon tliis flood of corruption, to wliich 
it “ If.” said be once. “ bv adouting the spirit of he contributed nothing, and it to oe floated out 

POLITICAL EXAMINER, 

klBt to KB ImpBitlKl wrtMT, it would »trfl him 
to venture upon ihe dai^rout pryrlplwof telL 

him •rocUim w»r with nuBklDd d la motU h 
S *^5,, M cire to uk* quarter, if he telle the crlmee 
5*^ U uwmhlm with the Iran hnn^ of tl^ low; If he 

Ss«‘^if*u^7MKrde truth, let him e*pe« m*rtyrdomoo both 
« fiarlem: and thii U the ooum I take 

bribery or no bribery ? 

fte decline and fall (in the market) of bribery 
^ deserves especial notice. Its very existence 

s menaced. Men of all parties condemn it. 

it would appear a political fashion to decry 

• iud a si>ecie8 of legislative persecution is directed 

Ilinst it But few have been found hardy enough 
the popular tide flowing so strongly against 

^ ancient portion of our Constitution, against 

pnneipies and practices so long and so intimately 
J^oven with our institutions, and which have 

giherto secured seats in the House of Commons 

10 many a mute, inglorious patriot,—to men of 

vorth, of abUities, and perchance of birth, whose 

he contributed nothing, and is to 
again by some unseen influence, over which he 
has no control! 

Here are copious sources of Aiture popular im¬ 
pressions ! Contempt for such a Parliament—hos¬ 
tility to a Constitution which pei’mits such glaring 
abuses to g^) unpunished—a want of confidence in 
all public men—anarchical impressions, too, per¬ 
chance, which will he mixed uu w ith so much jus¬ 
tice, and so much mischief, that all government 
will bwome difllcult, if not impracticable. A 
bribed Parliament cannot long sustain any (in* 
vernmeiit that means to be no more thau spe¬ 
ciously, plausibly honest. 

But how’ can a Conservative Government nut 
down bribery ? Bribery and treating are the malce- 
weights in the scale ugniust the feared prepon¬ 
derance of popular principles. What popular prin¬ 
ciples have they to fall bock upon to counternet 
their opponents ? Sir R. Peel is entering into his 
old difficulties, lie neither yields nor resists on 
principle. He surrenders fortress after fortress, 
and thinks to check tlie advance of hostile forces. 
The Roman Catholic Association demimdcd and 
obtained the removal of Catholic disabilities. Hie 
Anti-Corn-Law League but yesterday demanded a 
free trade in corn, and they have received a first 
instalment already, and from the same hands. 
He will shortly have nothing to yield, and nothing 
to rely upon hut his mereeuaries, emoped up as 
they will be within the lines of hi9 Corn Law 
and his Income Tax. His power will then be tlie 
power of his party to purchase seals, together with 
what his no longer very cordial ally, the' Church, 
can alford. 'I'he Church, however, has uo personal 
attachments. She regards things, not persons. 

Bribery then, we expect, will lie frowned upon, 
but favoured. Boroughs will only be taught to Im 
more cautious and skilful. Men unseate<f for bri¬ 
bery will not he excluded irom the patronage and 
influence of office. Prices may fall, but the prac¬ 
tice will prevail, and the rank of member of Parlia- 
inent will still be coveted rather than the reputa¬ 
tion of an honest man. Sir R. Peel, as usual, 
deferring to his party, will put off all true reme- 
diM. He will condemn bribery, and rely upon a 
bribed Parliament. And when that is brought 
into thorough contempt, tainted and corrupted as 
it is,—he will be forcca to retrieve himself by some 
new concessions, and plunge the country at the 
same time into the confusion in which he and his 
party left it in 1 sac. 

But the new Reform Bill, which he will thus 
provoke, will be less encumbered with respect for 
ancient rights, and deference to prescriptive autho¬ 
rity, than its precursor of 1833. 

(jf ever anknown, out lor me purenase oi a lew 

iveet voices, in the Cations and Old Sarums of 

the (Uy, to proclaim their merits. 
And why is this system disturbed ? Has it not 

worked well. “It has ever been,” says Tucker, 

the advice of medical people, to keep sore places 

“ from being fretted; but it seems our modem 
** State Doctors prescribe the use of continual 
'‘frettiDg as an infallible means of cure.” Why is 
k left to that good-natured champion of things as 
they are, Sir K. Inglis, and his patriotic and dis¬ 
interested ally, the leader of the Tory press,* to 
rush in, almost unsupported, and to warn tne public 
against a too great horror of bribery; to guard 
them against the dangerous courses of Mr Roebuck 
and of the still more alarming precedent of Sir 
Robert Peefs Committee on Election Proceedings, 
ilouour to them fur their purity, courage, and 
virtue! 

Mr Roebuck’s known propensities for de.struc- 
tiveness, and Sir K. Peel’s ill-concealeid Liberalism, 
are rendered harmless whilst the Times and Sir R. 
luglis are in the lists to resist them. Mr Roe¬ 
buck's Committee, it is announced, has only made a 
“stir," ami his labours have ended in a “ substan¬ 
tial nullity.” Sir R. Peel, too, is said to have seen 
tlic error of his ways; and since the dissolution 
of the Committee or Inquisitors, bribery has ven¬ 
tured forth again to endeavour to assert her all 
hut lost rights, modestly and in humbler guise, it 
h true, but still actively enough to show that, 
oven under heavy blows and great discouragements 
•f late, ahe is not wholly destitute of hfe and 
T^ur. 

The Duke of Wellington asked how the country 
to be governed under the Reform Bill. W e 

••*1 How IS a Parliament to be elected without 
wbery ? From the times of the Plantagenets of 
®kl, to the Plantagenet of to-day, bribery has 

at work sustaining our Constitution. The 
JWute of Westminster forbad any man, by malice, 

diiturb a free election, which, says Lord Coke, 
the malice of money. Happily for us, how 

no Peel or Roebuck lived for a long time 

Hood’s revolution in Stoke Pogis is surpassed by 
Sir James Graham’s fine description of the meeting 
at Deptford Broadway. First, the scene in the 
chapel, the men stamping w ith rage, the women 
fainting with tdarm, the police threatened to be 
served as at Kentish Town (a horror of the un¬ 
known kind), benches tom up, pews tom down; 
then the a^joumment to the open air, the ut¬ 
most tumult and confusion prevailing, attaining 
its climax with Dr M*DouaIl elevation on the 
parish pump, upon which heaven and earUi seemed 
coming together, the excitement prodigious, the 
eveninir advancing, darkness approacbin|^ os it oo- 
casionitow does with advancing evehing^he matt¬ 
ing tuBKOtitotis, the Doator extramely violant! 11 

How all tlHs would have eadad but 

atudes by their votes r 
Sir John Hobhouse and Sir O. U^t spend 

I2,00MtQpwcbM«y>cirM»ts. Cut (bo CMise of 



Sir Robert Peel declared— 
** H# thoflld be the MM men, hariaf had much Ikperience 

fa the hoiae adminiatittioii, to enebva(|;e any eeietable or 
inj other fadirMoal to trinagyeM the law, or honatamify 

and fM ftarttetf eym^ lie law 
wma om tkar aidet to daaeredU tie law ta ila appUcatum. 
Nothing would be awre nowiae. But, on the other hand, 
the hmM ahonld oooaider the pwition m which thie nan wae 
plaoed: and let them aJao conaider that the conaequence of 
the houae anfairly intarferinf(p .ht^ght hare the effect of dia- 
conra^io^ the police fiom acti^ with energy, even in the 
diacivet and honeet diacharge oTtheir duty, if a eoaunittee 
were to be granted, it would amount to a pnW fade caae 
againat the poticO.** 

We thoroughly concur in these remarks of the 
Chronicle: 

* We most coofeaa that we consider Sir James Graham to 
hare done ten times more to discredit the police, aad impair 
its efficiency, than has been done by any Minister since its 
estaUishroent In order that snch a force should be effic* 
tire, it ought not to be riewed with suspicion by the people. 
It ought always to keep itself in the back ground till order 
is disturbed. Sir James Graham has glren to it a new cha¬ 
racter, and we tremble to think of the consequences which 
may ensue. The sooner Sir Robert Peel can put this rery 
indiscreet Minister in some other office, the better it will be 
both for the Gorernment and the conntiy.** 

JUSTICES’ JUSTICE. 
Coventry Police Office, Thursday, July 28^ — 

Before the Mayor and Mr Cope. 
Doos vtrnu Children.—James Ingram appeared to 

answer an information charging him with haring permitted a 
dog to be at large and unmuzzled, on Monday erening last, 
eontrarr to the order of the Mayor and Magistrates, to which 
oham he pleaded not guilty. 

Th^as Pepper then came forward to prore the case, and 
stated that aoMt a quarter or twenty minutes past eight 
oVdock, in consequence of haring had his little boy rery 
aererely wounded, by the dog in question, he went down to 
Ingram, at the house of Mrs Twyoross, respecting it, and 
then saw the dog unmuzzled. He saw it once on the City 
side of the Tower, at the bottom of Mill lane, once in Mrs 
Twycross*s house, and once in the field adjoining. His boy, 
about nine years of age, had been at play with other chil¬ 
dren in the ** tenter field,” belonging to Mrs Twreross, 

I would ferenoe of the yallalieo, «o mortal 

CMteU. 
The consUble «nr th^ nb time loit, he 
pulled the Doctor dd#n from huflang^us 
eminenoe on the ptUfipi knd Eb^Und wos ssVed. 
From what England waa saved, Sir James Graham 
only knofw. ^irie ieem to have fhared the dread- 
ftil extremity of no thoroughfare through the 
Broadway, others apprehended that the aristocracy 
ix^t be swept away nem con by resolutions. 
Several old women entertained a strong opinion 
rbat there was no knowing what would happen 
next. 

At the critical moment of Interference for the 
preservation of the State, the Doctor had pro- 
daimed a hcariim for all men, he had promised that 
any Dukes, Archbishops, or such Hke, who might 
be in the Deptford mob, should have a heariDg, as 
well as scavengers, sweepers, ftc. It may be that 
the Superintendent took the alarm at the idea of 
bo unequal an encounter of wits, and that hc 
thought it necessary to interpose before the Dukes 
and Archbishops could resend to the invitation to 
come forward. It used to to said that the interval 
from the prison to the grave of Princes was a short 
one, and to the prophetic soul of Superintendent 
MaUaUeu it may have appeared that the interval 

FRANCE. 

one scereery • degree of roCV^ 
Orl^ns dynasty, and hopes and synpaiCm 
on the Pnnee, whose remains were thug 
the grave. Ten years ago the Duke of eSuJ! 
was the butt of the popular satirist and^**** 
turist He was styled the Prince 

military rank beihocked, his juvenile andti 
figure held up to ridicule. Some caiUDgi, 
Africa, and conduct in which ridicule and*3h 
found no suluect for distorting and enlgj 
overcame the dislike which the mass of tbn r 
have fbr a prmce. and if t'ert fait ocrdrmZ 
the crime of Royal birth. He was liked 
soldiery and by the people more than the driMti 
itself believed. Such were the reflectiong thahw 
nessing the obsequies su^ested. 

This was the first occasion, too, since 1S30 jg 
which the clergy came forth in numbers g&d k 
pomp. Their appearance at Napoleon’s fiumij 
was scant. But on Saturday last the archWilion'i 
staff vied with that of the general officers. It rsi^ 
canons and crosses. The prebendaries of St Oeu 
being denied the body of the Prince, tin 
heart, an^ carried it apart witii peculiar pomp. 
On any former occasion this excmdescencf. a 
they themselves would say, of eocletiasticsl mn. 
hers and pomp would hare called forth, if sot 
frowns of animadversion, at least smUes of isr 
casm. But ou Saturday the Parisians were bes^ 
volent even to the clei^. 

The funeral service itself took place on Wedwi- 
day in Notre Dame. Nothing could be more luf- 
nincent or costly than the decoration of tin 
cathedral. It was clothed within and without wiik 

from the top to the bottom of the pump, from 
above to below the spout, would be short to any 
Dnkes or Archbishops advocating the cause of thfe 
aristocracy in Deptford Broadway. Be that as it 
may, such was the moment he selEed for arresting 
tbs dangerous harangue of the Doctor. And here 
we come to the point on which both the accounts 
(conflictmg 
combe and 

in all other particulars) of Mr T. Dun- 
Sir J. Granam agree. We give the 

words of the Utter as reported:— 
** The Soperintendent told him (Dr M^ouall) that if he Pirsevered it would be his duty to compel him to desist. 
pon hearing this the Doctor consented to come down, and 

an waa made to him tie Superintendent to make a 
dear paaaage through the muititude for him if he would go 
home. Thu Dr AvDcuall poaMvefy r^uaed to do, and tJun 
it waa that the police took ham into cuatody.** 

Here, then, we see the head and front of the 
Doctor’s offence, which was nothing less than the 
refusal to go home! The dangerous man was not 
arrested for anything be had done, but for what he 
had refused to do—Uie enormity of declining to go 
home when the constable ordered him home. For 
this, and for nothing else, the Doctor was locked 
up in the station-house for the night, bail having 
been refused for an offence of such magnitude. 

Mr T. Duncombe pleads in mitigation of the 
Doctor’s offence of refrising to go home when his 
constable ordered him, that his constable ordered 
him to go home by the way of Greenwich, which 
the Doctor could not very well do, seeing that his 
way home lay in the opposite direction of London. 
And the law maxim^ says that no one is held to an 
impossibility, except, perhaps, when it is at the 
biadiiig ofaconstaole under Sir James Graham’s 
administration of home affairs, in which it is esta¬ 
blished as a fundamental principle that the con¬ 
stable can do no wrong. 

'I’he Magistrate appears to have acted in strict 
eonfiirmity with this new principle of the Home 
Office, for though he declared he could not find 
aqy ground for committing Mr McDouall to take 
his trial, yet seeing that both he and the constable 
could not be blameless, he required recognisances 
to keep the peace of the former. And for what ? 
For the refVisal to go home; for which recusancy 
the constable arrested the Doctor. 

Already, and very naturally, the constable foels 
that he is above the Magistracy under Sir James 
Graham, and this Superintendent Mallalieu treated 
an order of Mr Jeremy with the most careless con¬ 
tempt, saying that he should not heed what the 
Magistrate said. This made a part of the con- 

drun ia the ** tenter field,” belonging to Mra Twycroas, 
through which there used formerly to be a public road, but 
which of late years has been stoppM up: and there the dog 
Mized him, and bit and worried iiim on all parts of the body 
in a most shocking manner (as was shown to the Magistrate, 
Mr Haads, oa the preceding day), Ingram standing by, and 
B^ing BO attempt to take the dog off him. Knowing that 
his soo was trespassing in the field, he should not have 
taken it amiss if Ingram had chastised him himself; out he 
thought it brutal and improper to allow a dog to worry the 
child. 

The Mayor said that with respect to the iajnry done to 
the boy, ft was adiRiUed that he was on trespask and if any 
harm had come to him while so treapaaaingf he muat put up 
with it; the Magiatratea would not puniaKfor that. Every 
man had a t^ht to protect hia own property. 

Ingram, in his defence, called a Witness named John 
Cramp, who deposed that the dog was liberated about eight 
o'clock, aad fastened up again ab^t nine. It ran after the 
children down the field, who, he supposed, had irritated it 
by striking or throwing, but it was never in Mill lane on the 
City side of the Tower, though he admitted it was on the 
other side of the Tower. 

The Mayer did not rcscognise what took place on the outer 
aide of the Tower; and with respect to the other evidence, 
he acted upon that of Cramp, and rejacted that of the child's 
father, and dismissed the case.—Coventry Herald. 

Every man,” oracularly says the Mayor, “has 
a right to protect his own property,” hut the right 
to protect property and the means of protection by 
which the right may be exercised, are very dif¬ 
ferent questions. A man has the right to protect 
his property against trespass, but not by putting 
the trespasser to death, and the hoy might have 
been killed by the savage dog. We believe that 
the Iftw of the Mayor is at variance with the law of 
the Judges as laid down on the question of the use 
of spring-guns. And letting loose a savage dog 
agamst a trespasser is more dangerous and cruel 
than settinf^ a spriQg.gun for him, for besides the 
wounds which the dog may inflict, there is the i 
horrible dread of hydrophobia. 

It was clothed within and without viik 
black cloth, and hung with banners, on ikick 
Algiers and Antwerp formed the chief iuscriptioDi. 
The coffin, elevated to a great height on the croai 
of the church, was magniflcently canopied tnd lit 
np. But the service was little more than the com¬ 
mon mass, the object being to avoid the appear¬ 
ance of a fitCf and keep it strictly to that of a 

feired to Dreux, to the family vault which Lous 
Philippe has prepared for his race, St Deni* beinf 
too near that uprooter of tombs, the popul^ of 
Paris. 

The decorous calm, and the setting aside of poli¬ 
tical disafiection, which distinguish^ the Paniiu 
populace during the week, so melaiwholy to theRop 
family, have not been participated in by the depn^ 
Their fervour is great, their agitation at its heip; 

HARDSHIPS OF THE INCOME TAX. 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE EXAMINER. 

Manchester, July 31, 1842. 
Sir,—The Income Tax ia now the alUobtorbiog topic, 

and 1 feel myae^ particularly interested in the working 
^it. My nominal salary is just 150/. per annum, but 

of health it will realise me this year 
Will the tax-gatherer take any notice 

— • jjju prhve), 

If so it will 
my surgeon's bill will be little 

Thin made a 
ntaCle’s conduct which Sir James Draham thought { Suite justifiable. The example no sanctioned of 

isoheyin^ and despising Magistrates will doubt¬ 
less have Its effect. 

Sir Robert Peel took the discreeter coarse of 
saying nothing in approval of the man’s conduct, 
but rather inlying dissatisfaction with it, and op¬ 
posing inquiry umy on the ground that if the 
officer had exceed his duty, the law would take 
cognisance of the offhnee, atra punish it; and that 
it would he wrong in Parliament to prejudge an 
act which might be brought before the regular 
tribunals. 

But as Lord Palmerston well remarked, 
<* Ha thought, at thin moosent, wham PferUamaat waa about 

to aaparate, and whau public maaliita would no doubt aooa 
laka placu m thu rouutry (eriaa ur*Oh,9h,* from thu miuiii. 
tastel bawdMu. uud loud dmara fiwm the oppMitiou), and 

candidate, M. Delarochejaquerm. ® 
falsehood of the contradiction disgus^ 
another disputed election Ministers puenste 
Teste made vaiq attempts to carry it wim s 
hand, and were defeated. This has 
to augur ill of M. Guizot’s contini^ jn ^ 

On Friday the election of the ^ 
take place. The Conservatives or Mmwtw 
in oruer to conciliate the Tiert 
of their friends, Sanzet, to be their canfid^- 
Tiert Parti, wishing to separate 
forthwith, chose anotner candidate to 
M.Dufaure. And, as on a s^ud 
Opposition would transfer their vo^ \ 
faure, it is possible that he may be ^ 
Ministry defeated. Ministeri, howy^» 
mined, it seems, not to u goesi 
debate taking place; and tills denatj 

IcM than 100/. ' 
of this circumstance (which my employer 
or must I pay u^n the nominal income ? 
he a great hardship, as r \ ^ .... 
less than 20/., and out of the remaining W/. j hav«' to 
assist in supporting an aged parent reduced from afflu¬ 
ence to poverty. 

You will much oblige me, if it is in your power, by 
inswering this question in the next number of the 
oaiiacr. 1 remain, sir, 

A SsVKN-YxARS' SUBSCRIBRR. 

UNNECESSARY EXPENSE IN LAW 

PROCEEDINGS. 
TO THE EDITOm OP THE EEAMINBB. 

Sir,—The ooromon law Judges do not sit la London 
or Westminster from the beginning of July till November 
to hear causes for trial j the consequence is, that parties, 
fa order to obUin speedy judgment end eaecution, take 
down their onuses to the assises at a ruinous expense. 
There were 84 causes for triri at the present assises at 
OuikUbrd, and of which about 20 mere leeal. The heavy 
expeni^ of attemeyi, wituesset; Ac,. traveTUng \o and 
remafamg at Che asifads for 8vh or sit dnyiiwhea h!l 

pvtkitiE lEiidwt ia Ufa oeighhottrtu^ London, ii 

I 

.■ r 



THE EXAMINER. 
and excluded England, i» serious. It was 

f^^nad intended by M. Guizot to remedy tbe 
"^^Qsequences of thia by coming to some com- 

arrangement with England. But M. Guizot 

I u if ju»t escaped from Bedlam or St Luke**, with Dr 
I Ha^m at bis heeU, or with a few buodred jar^* start of 
Dr W ar^toD, is seeo gallopimj^ ia a Welsh wig and straOM 
appsre4 ia the roar of a pack onLilliputian besides, all hiiA> 
ing M if they were as mad as their master, supposed to be 
in diase of an inrisible animal that keeps eternally donblinir 
IS Md and forest—‘ still hoped fon nerer seen, and well 
christened by the name of Escape ?** 

We could exceut to the remark on Akeuside—but 
this is hardly tne place—and we want the room 
we can spare for a few extracts more. 

In what follows the reader wUl possibly discover 
more animal spirits than poetry: but, with other 
aids and ingredients, it is the etuif of which poetry 

I air with rietory. He can stUl chant, in a hsnres hraknn 
, hnttlakysus and dhwos ( and tlii% strar^y forfoiM 
I atrangaly tenasioMof tho past, linksd to this ufa by ties 
that only ths ssoantaiaeer can snow, and yat foeliag himself 
on the brink of the next, Old Blind Donald Roy, tne Giant 
of the Hat of the Three Torreata, will net scruple lo qanff 
^e * stroag wstera,* till hie miad ia awaksaed krighteDed— 
<^**•*1 i^rkea^ and aaeaiiagly extingaiehed till tha 
Minnce again sssitaa him, as ha lies ia a mrep among the 
iMther; and ^en ha lifU ap, unashamed and resKirseleee, 
that he^, which, with its quiet hairs, a paiatar wight 
obooae for the ina^ of a saint aheat to b see we a waiiyiC^ 

UIOHLAim WRISRT. 
• Whiskey it feand hy experienee to be, oa the whole, a 

Meseiag ia so wisty aad moantsiaoaa a country. It deetroya 
disease sad banishes deaths wiibout some leeh etimulsnt 
the people waald die of cold. You will soe s fino old Gael, 
#f ninety or a hundred, turn up his little finger to a caulker 
with sn sir of pstriarchal solrmnity sitogsthsr ssriptsrsl t 
kis great'grsndchildren oyeieg him with ths nmet resiwotful 
aAction, aad tha yooaguat of thorn toddlM aereso the floor, 
to ^e tho quech from hie h«^ withers^ and hairy hand, 
which be lays on ths smisbls Joseph’s sleek crsniology, with 
a blessing heartier through tho UlenliTst, end with uH the 
earnestness of religion. There is no disgrace ia getti^ 
drunk—in the Highlands—not oren if you nre of the shore 
staeding—for where the people are so poor, such a state is 
but of rare ooeurraaco« while it is feK sll orer ths ol 
sleot end snow, that a * drop o* the creiUur * ia s vary necee* 
Miry of life, end that but for its * dew * the moustsins would 
be usinhebitahlek At lain, and funerals, sad marriages, aad 
sBchlike marry nisetiagc, s^riety is sent to look^ter tho 
sheep t but, except oa charitable oocsiioas of that kind, 
sobriety stays at hoom among tha poat-reok, and is cootssted 
with crowdy. Who that ever stooped his head UTil^ a 
Highlaad hut would grudge a few gallons of Gloalieot to ite 
poor but unrepining kunates ? Tho aeldeiusr they gat druak 
the better—e^ It m bat seldom they do so i but tot tho rich 
men—the moeied wereliit, who bewsiis and bogrudgas the 

human soul, and hero makes a sl^ht digression oa 
what are called wicked boys: 

** Nature allows to growing lads a certain range of wick¬ 
edness, saas peur et tonr rtjmieke. She seems, indeed, to 
whistle into their ear, to mock aaoient femalea—to laugh nt 
Quakers—to make mouths at a decent man and his wife 
riding double to church-the nwtron’s thick legs ludicrously 
bobbing from the pillion, kept firm on Dobbin’s rump by her 
bottom, ^ponderilnu Ubrata sum,’—to tip the wink to young 
women during sermon on Snadsy—and oa Saturday, most 
impertinently to kiss them, whether they will or im, on high* 
road or by-^wth—and to perpetrate numy other little nssM- 
less enormities. 

** No doubt, at the timey such things will wear rather a 
suspicions character; and the boy who ia detected in the 
fact, must be punished by pewmy, or privation, or im|wiaou- 
nient from play. But when punished, he is of course lefl 
free to resume hit atrocious career; nor ia it found that ba 
sleeps a whit the less soundly, or shrieks for Heareu’s mercy 
in Ills dreams. Conscience is not a craren, Groana beloag 

the literary examiner 
The Recreations of Christopher North. (In 

three vols.) Vols. 1 and 2. Blacktvood. 

There is a Rue passage in one of Wordsworth’s 
criticisms on poetiy—all of which are admirably 
written and of rare value to the student or fol¬ 
lower of the Gentle Art—where the poet confesses 
himself, “ at the risk of giving a shock to the pre¬ 
judices of artificial society,” ever ready to pay 
■omage to the aristocracy of nature, ** under a 
conviction that vigorous human^heartedness is the 
constituent principle of true taste.” , 

If we had to describe Christopher North’s ll€» 
creations in a short phrase, we should pronounce 
them fill! ^ of this vigorous human-heartodness. 

ipbell, finely though somewhat feebly, talks of 
muting on nature with a poet’s eye, but in this 
book the writer, transfusing his own passionate 
betrt into whatever of nature’s outward forms 
be happens to love the best, cares less to run 
musing after them than to make himself One with 
them. “ Our Boirits,” he says, in one of these 
vigorous rhapsomes, ** animate Uie insensate earth 
till she speaks, sings, smiles, laughs, weeps, sighs, 
groans, goes mad, and dies.” And there is hardly 
exaggeration in it. Little of that quality will be 
found in any part of the book, indeed, by those 
who read it in the proper spirit Its contents, or 
the greater part of them, are poems ; and so to be 
read and considered, though set down in prose. 
A rich, exuberant, glorious prose—with a growth 
of thoughts and fancies as fertile and luxuriant, 
though here and there wild, weed>choked, and 
toastd by tempests, as any we can hope to meet in 
the most remote and sequestered gardens of Old 
Poetry. 

The character of the selection shows the point of 

I maoiy beauty—to be s smug, smooth, prim, sod proper png, 
with his hair always combed down on his forehead, hsuds 
always unglaured, and without spot or blessish on his white- 
thread stockings ? You would not wish him, surely, to be 
always moping and musing in s corner with s good book hsid 
close to his nose—botanizing with his msidea aunts—doing 
the pretty at tea*tables with tabbies, in handing round the 
short, bread, taking cu|)s, and attending to the kettle—telling 
tales of sll naughty boys and girls—laying up his penny 
a*week pocket*n)oncy in a {lenny pig—keeping all his clothes 
neatly folded up in nn untumbied drawer—having hie own 
peg tor his nnerushed hat—saying his prayers precisely as 
the ckxsk strikes nine, while his companions are yet nt 
blind-man’s buff, and pufled up every Bsbbnth-eve by the 
pereon’s praises of his uncommon memory for n sermon- 
while all the other boys nre scolded for having thilen asleep 
before Tenthly 1* You would not wish hiss, surely, to write 
sermons himself at his tender years, nay—even to ^ able to 
give you chapter aad verse for every quotatioo from the Bible P 
No. Better far that he should begin early to break your 
heart, by taking no care even of his Sanday clothes—blotting 
his copy—impiously pinning pieces of paper to the Domiaiew 
tail, who to him was n second father—going to the fishing 
not only without leave but against orders—bathing in the 
forbidden pool, where the tailor was drowned—dry mg pow¬ 
der before the echool-room tire, and blowi^ himself two 
crack-skulled cronies to the ceiling—tying kettles to the 
tails of dogs—shooting an old woman’s laying hen—gallop* 
ing barebacked shelties down stony steeps—climbing trees 
to the slenderest twig on which bird could build, and up the 
tooth-of-time-indsnted sides of old csstlss after wnU*flowers 
and starlings—being run away with ia carts by colts against 

love*lettar, vnleatiaes sxcnpted, in ml her innocent dnya—.A 
fht man sittisg by himself in n gig! somewhat red in the Ame, 
ns if he had disiAl early, and not no sure of the read as bin 
hoTM, who has drunk moling bat n singls pnilfaU of water, 
and is anxious to get to town that he may be robbed down, 
and see oats once ssors.—Scamper away, ys joyosa school- 
boys, and, for your ssks, may that cloud brontlie forth rain 
and breexe, belbre yea reaeh the burn, which you seem to 
fear may run dry before you can sea ths Pool where ths two- 
pounders lie.—Methinks ws know that old woman, and of 
ths flrst novel we write she shall be the heroine—He I • 
brilliant hnvy of monnted maidens, in riding>bsbite, sad 
Spanish bate, with *swsliag feathers *^isters, it Is assy to 
see, and daughters of one whom we either loved, or thought 
we loved; but now they say she is fat aad vnljpu', Is the 
devil’s own scold, and makes her servants sod bar husband 
lead the lives slaves. All that we can say is, that once 

|I1 the mysteries of the csliiag, and by the grnduaf 
” *11 impetnoos impulsee in ten frsmoe of w mor- 
yood perbapn threnecorn> when the bUckest head 
MHmng grey, ths most nervous knee lees irmly 
Mwt steely*springed instep less elsatic. the keenest 
• '^keeker, SM, above all, the most boiling heart 

^ caldron or a crater—yea, tho whole man subject 
or decay, and, conaeqnently, tha whole doty 

“ •dition of a book, from vrfaich many pae* 
“5“ 5*** ^ prineqM have 

|?fl*®--the wholn character of the style censed 
improved—just like the later editions 

ef /nuMnaimn, which were written b| 
r** ^ wan nbont twenty-one, and altered by 

•“•■•k* or deetrnctioa of many most 
vhlch nreesas the poesf^ in our aumbl# 
ef iu nrightast heuas, and suffered di»| 

and edipee-Hierplexiog critics. ,4 r*?!, wch pnsthnes nrs in number nlmodl 
^ ^ varieties ef hnnmn chnreoter, pray 

*11 serprishtt In yonr being SMully tend of 
I?* Jy; bwghni^om jnst as Jlinh nheut fl»h- 

inferior to 
“P4rm^ 

m AIR din 
lOV *’A ITQMMU VMliL 
■ed to tldttk 
r«|Mat Hot Q» tbfliB •] 
l^tB wc tb* lEird 

A Em tEdt tlto aitkkfl < 
iMwaiidll anMiKr h 



THE EXAMINEE 

Malone, we need not despair of the 
taken by Charles Knight We shall wi 
watch, and report on it from time to time, 
few lines are but to indicate the commenoei 
the undertaking. 

Its manner is shown by the following ex 
beginning with a flat and needless truism 
—but furnishing a not unamusing picture 
surrounding scenes and influences in S' 
boyhood. 

Tha poet who haa delineated haman life 
ander every variety of paaaion and hnaMtor c._ 
•ome early experience m mankind. The lofliesT 
maat work upon the humblest materiab, 
home, amongst his father's noij,!__,_. 
those striking differences in the tempers and Wu of 
kind which are obvioos even to a child. C ‘" 
contrasted with generosity, parsimony with' cs‘ 
He would hear ot injustice and of ingratitnde, of aprieh 
and of fidelity. Curiosity would lead him L. 
conrt; and there he would learn of bitter 
obstinate enmities, of friends parted *on i 
doit,* of foes who * interjoin their issues* to 
wretched offender. Small ambition und c~ 
grow bloated upon the fiettiest distinctions 
lence of office* ^ 

__ classical, so Grecian, m an¬ 
imates excelled particnlarly in the 

_, __humble saloon, revolving like 
sparkling s^s. The merest child waltzes wiA the greatest 

appsirentlv national dance which could not ha've been sur- 

1841. By John 
Murray. 

ThU » a pleMant book on a venr plMsant su^ 

shrewd, simple-mannered, good- 

hearted people. ... . 
Mr Milford seems to have some misgivmg as to 

the continncd beneficial effects of the Norwegian 
Constitution. But this is to cast the fashion of un- 
cerUin evils—scarcely a wise thing m so frank and 
kindly a traveller. He admits that it has hitherto 
worked smoothly, and, what is most important, that 
it seems to contribute to the independent spirit, 
and to strengthen the cordial disposition, of this 
brave and simple people. Mr Laing, a more pro¬ 
found if not a more cheerful and amusing observer, 
went farther, as our readers know ; leaving it little 
doubtful, in our opinion, that when the present 
constitution of the Storthing is disturbed, it will 

ill for any long duration to the national in¬ 

to lay nothing of iti being ao 
tique. There unshod figur' 
waltz, and circled round the hi 

ease, and the women display a and an e^eganre in this 
apparently national dance wh:_h. “U— “-t . ““t r“r 
paared even at Almack'e. They keep the most perfect cir¬ 
cle, and even in a small room, so regular was the order they 
observed, that not a single eoncussum took place during the 
whole evening. When a couple have completed their gym- 
tions, instead of retiring, they step forward into the centre, 
and all that are dancing waltz round them, which is a far 

Norway f and her Lapianderst in 
Milford. 

This is a ple.asant book- .r ,* j j j 
ject-the observation of an ^omplished and good- 
naturea man on • .hrewd, simple-mannered, good- 

sad charaelar 
.BMt have ka4 

, - In his fiuWi 
ighbonrs, he would ohsms 

-1 of man. 
Cupidity would be 
- ^ •xtrsy.gttm, 

wlirs 
^ qaairels sad 

a dissension of a 
Ij worry 

empty prid* woald 
.. w.w u..,.ucuous; and < the iaio. 
would thrust humility off the eautswst 

There would be loud talk of loyalty and religioo, whiU the 
peaceful end the pious would be suspected; and the sycopbtst 
who wore the great man'a livery would atriva to crsiili the 
independent in spirit. Much of this the observing buv 
would see, but much also would be concealed in the 
hollowness that belongs to a period of inquietude sad disagr 
The time would come when he would penetrate ioio the 
depths of these things; but roeanwhils what wss upon tU 
surface would be food for thought. At the weekly l^ket 
there would be the familiar congregation of buyers ud 
sellers. The housewife from her little tana would ride is 
gallantly between her panniers laden with butter, agn 
chickens, and capons. The farmer would stand by bi* 
pitched corn, and, as Harrison ccmplains, if the poor bus 
handled the sample with the intent to purchase hit hiwbi* 
bushel, the man of many sacks would declare that it »s« 
sold. The engrosser, according to the same authority, weald 
be there with his understanding nod, ^oocessrully evsdisg 
every statute that could be made against forestallinr, heeasM 
no statutes could prevail against the power of the best price. 
There, before shops were many and their stocks citestiva, 
would come the ueslers from Birmingbsn end Covestry, 
with wares for use and wares tor sbuw,~horse-gfsr sad 
women-gear, Sheffield whittles, and rings with posies. At 
the joyous Fair-season it would seem that the wealth of s 
world was emptied into Stratford ; nut only tha sobstsatisi 
things, the wine, the wax, the wheat, the wool, the wait, the 
cheese, the clothes, the napery, such as evea great lords isst 
their stewards to the Fairs to huy, but every possible vsrietj 
of such truinpery as fill the pedler's pack,—ribboas, isklcr, 
caddises, coifs, stomachers, pomanders, brooches, tapes, shut- 
ties. Great dealings were there on these occasions in beevrs 
and horses, tedious chafferings, stout affirrastioM, saisli 
profanely invoked to ratify a bargain. A mighty mss ridrs 
into the Fair who scatters consternation around. It is iks 
Queen’s Purveyor. The best horses are taken up for her 
Majesty’s use, at her Majesty’s price; and they probably 
find their way to the Karl of Leicester’s or the Karl of War¬ 
wick’s stables at a considerable profit to Master Psrveyur. 
The counti^ buyers and sellers look blank; bat there is ae 
remedy. There is solace, however, if there is not rsdresp. 
The ivy. bush is at many a door, and the sounds of merrinsst 
are within, as the ale and the sack are quaffed to friendly 
greetings. In the streets there are morris-dssoers, ibe 
juggler with his ape, and the minstrel with bis ballads. Ws 
can imagine the foremost in a group of boys listesisg to Iks 
‘small popular musics sung by these cantabMuqui sps 
benches and barrels’ heads,’ or more earnestly to sosm oss 
of (he ‘ blind harpers, or such like tavern niinstrsls, tbstgiis 
a fit of mirth for a groat; their matters being for tbo moM 
part stories of old time, as, “ The Tals or Sir Topat," 
“ Bevis of Southampton,” “ Guy of Warwick," *• Adam Bel 
and Clyrome of the Clough," and such other old romaoom 

nr historical rhymes, made purposely for the reersatiosof 

the common people.’ A bold fellow, who is fsll of qsscf 
stories and cant phrases, strikes a few notes upon his gttist*i 
and the lads and lasses are around him ready to daaos tW 
country measures. He is thus described in the jesr IkH 
in a tract by William Bulleyn: ‘Sir, there is oss Isiey 
come into (his hall, in a green Kendal coat, with yellow boss, 

with which they were supplied, and which they stood much 
in need of after all their exertions, for they dance with the 
trreatest spirit, not only the waltz, I ’ 
They are extremely quick in learnii 
the present occasion were taught 

new dances, and upon 
ir Roger de Coverley, 

augur 
dependence of Norway. 

But grave disciitthion would ill assort with Mr 
Milford’s agreeable volume. It will be remarked 
that his forte lies in other directions than that ol 
a far-seeing sagacity in politics—having yet a wis¬ 
dom ot its owm sufficient in its kind. 

MOBILITY AT A DI8COUMT. 
“ There are only three tiarons left in Norway, and these 

vrill be tha last of their race, as in 1814 the orders of nobi* 
lity were annulled, and the law of primogeniture abolished. 
At Brcrig, where we next stopp^ for a few minutes, we 
saw one of these few remaining nobles, Baron Vedel, a fine- 
looking man of about sixty. He holds a situation under 
government, as director of the customs, worth from between 
3(NK. and 400/1 sterling per annum, being one of the best ap- 
pointroenta in this poor country; he also possessre some 
/jaded property. His brother was a count, and recently 
governor ot Norway. On his death, last year, at the baths 
of Wis Baden, the king rent a steamer to bring his corpse 
for sepulture to his native country. ‘ Baron Vedel,’ said Mr 
Muren, * is somewhat exposed to ridicule here, as we do not 
approve of orders of nobility.’ " 

MORSE POMIES. 
“ The little horses are stiff-huilt, well made, full of spirit, 

very last, and sure-footed, and on level ground go at a good 
rate; the roads, however, although well kept, are generally 
so hilly that, including stoppages (each change occupies 
twenty minutes), we never went more than from five to six 
miles in the hour. 

“ These Nurse ponies, some of the hardiest and best bred 
in Euro|)e, are frequently exported to England. We saw a 
beautiful pair on board the steamer at Christiansand, which 
had been purchased by Sir Hyde Parker lor shout 211/. 
They would answer well lor a low phaeton, or to ride shoot¬ 
ing ; but I was informed their hoots are apt to crack upon 
our hard roads." 

THE BEOOAR’s civility. 
“ At the next stsge (he horses were brought out to meet 

us by the side of tha road. A little urchin lu tattered gar¬ 
ments, and hair bleached to whiteness from exposure to the 
sun, came gravely up to me, and asked me for two skillings 
(one peony^ Upon roy complying with his request, he not 
only gave me a nod with his head, but also put out his hand 
immediately, and shook mine, in order to express the cordi¬ 
ality of hu thanks.” 

THE MORWAY PEASANT. 
“ We had a very laborious walk to-day, and were glad 

enough to rest awhile,and to partake of soma delicious milk, 
a large defot of which our guide discovered, high up in the 
hilU. It was a mountain dairy, and consisted of a low log- 
hut We dejMisited a few skillings in a bowl in payment lor 
what we had taken; but as we were leaving tha place, the 
old woman who had the care of the cows which graze on 
(Ilia high ground during the summer months came up to us. 
Slia was lull of gratitude lor (he small pitiance which we had 
lelt lor her, and said we were welcome at any time to as 
much milk as we pleased. This kind of hut is called a 
Muetttr. One of our party a few days ^ioce, whilst taking a 
solitary ramble in the midst ol the wildest mountains in this 
neighbourhood, suddenly esme upon a similar sirtlcr, the 
guardian of which was a lovely girl of sixteeu, with fine lull 
black eyes, a beautiful cuuntenance, and one of the finest 
forms in nature; she tended the cattle with no other com* 
usnions but a little Imy of eight years old and a dog; and 
here the livelong day and night, unconscious alike of her 
beauty, or the danger to which it might expose her, did this 
artless unprotected child of nature pass the summer months. 
But, indeed, such is the virtue and simplicity of character in 
these remote, iinsoplfisticated regions, that no instance has 
ever occurred of violence being otiered to one of there lonely 
shepherdesses. It mey be that the custom of thus leaving 

to the mouth of the Namsen in pursuit of otters and seals ; 
he had shot five of the latter, and we purchased two skins of 
him. In his pocket he carried a stick, in which were in¬ 
serted seven circular pieces of metal, to mark the number of 
bears he had killed. To his girdle was appended a Ibrroi- 
dable knile, alwaya kept open, and a small piece of leather, 
in which he kept a needle lor mending hia snoea. He wore 
a loose dress entirely made of leather, and over this a blouse 
of coarse linen. He was very muscular, but his stature was 
much under the common size, and his remarkably expressive 
countenance denoted both acuteness and intelligence. I 
never before beheld such eyes; they appeared to look 
through you, so small, dark, and piercing were they, and yet 
there was nothing malevolent or repulsive in their expres¬ 
sion. Altogether he was one of the most extraordinary 
looking beings 1 had aver seen. I was desiroos of hiring 
him as a guide, to conduct us to see his countrymen; and 
indeed he engaged to do so, but broke his word, and went 
away alone diiring the night, anxious, no doubt, to join his 

feet square, at the end of a dark covered way which was en* 
tered from the street, and across which was a gate with 
broken hinges: the window of this apartment looked on a 
dirty court-yard lumbered up with tubs, an old cart, and a 
barrel or two of earth containing ore to be analysed. But 
the room itself was even worse than its situation, and its 
multifarious contents more difficult to analyse than the ore. 
It contained in one corner a small dirty bed; and on one 
side was a bookcase, from the dusty top shelf of which, by 
mounting upon one of (be three old crazy chairs, he handed 
a book down to me. On another side stood an antique clock, 
its face covered with figures and divers circles, emblematic. 

terious; loadstones with weights attached to them; scales, 
pendulums, and an endless et cetera. Opposite to these was 
an old bureau full of mineralogical curiosities, among which 
he showed me an %artii previously unknown which be had 
lately discovered, and a crystal not yet observed by any other 
person, and such-like marvels. All these irere lying in con¬ 
tusion confounded, amidst pots and pans, basins, crucibles, 
receivers, retorts, bottles ol every soi^ shape, and size, and 
Hanked with glasses of every kind and form: his large table, 
covered with tablets, manuscripts, and books, cups, lunnels, 
and every denomination of vessels, baffled all description. 
When 1 disturbed him he was engaged in analysing some 
specimens of minerals; but, to my taste, he was by Tar the 
most extraordinary specimen of alt 

“ Fancy a little dirty old man, with blear eyes, whose face 
looked as if it had not been washed any more than his origi- looked as if it had not been washed any more than his 
nally white, now dark brown night-cam since hia spectacles 
were made, and the furrow they had worn upon his nose 
showed their use had been of some years’ standing, and, to 
augment his beauty, a huge black plaster was stuck on one 
tempi#: ho wore a dirty shirt crested with snuff, a gay co- 

“ It happened (hat an Englishman oa his travels last 
year, beio|r tired of his own company, and anxious to see 
what the Morigiaes were like, as the bret mode ot collecting 
them together, veafured i-n (be experiment of getting up a 
bilL One single bad fiddle collected them in swarms, sn<l 
he was mure pleased than if ho had seen all the hears in 
Norway which Mr Lloyd did not shout. The performers, on 
their SMS, were enraptured, and the eveeiag has become a 
* bright B|^ in areaiury’s waste’ for them to look back apon. 
This year, learaiag that another Eagliahmaa was in these Kts, and having aaaoeiatad tha abeUract idea of a free-born 

ton with a fiddle, just as (ha French do with a rost-hil 
de muutoa, they eeat a deputatioa to the stranger, to beg 
him to ipve them a little dance, for the sake of charity. He 
was aothiag loth, and accordingly oaa tBere assem- 
Med seare twenty eooplaa, and two craxy fiddles. The feir 
Helen of Foesland was tha decidod bollo, and wbatevei 
might ba tho jndgmaat of Paris, her pironattaa wore the ad¬ 
mired all admirers oa this oecaskm. Somo of hor fiur 
oomponions wore m innocoat of shoao and stockings as the 
danriag hoars in the Aaoura of Gaklo ot tho Roopigiiosi 
palaoe at Kome, bat Umy im,! equally pfeoy feoi, and knew i 
now u* aw thM ; end how mu Ji morn pictarasqM is the 
real aasoplimikated foot, tlia wo^ aatare, that the siq- 

—though the cross is not quite oppoiw 
name—it seems clear to ui wit ^ 
•peare ” is in the formal scrilte s hMO 
held the pen for the other mark BsiS*®! 

-:—: 

•uffiqp to shake this condugiott of the too karaod I an4 Tkowgkt pf 

, f 
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itfht h»^® be«ii Charle* Lamb’® and the wit Sir 
Browne’.. It u by our old fevourite, 

K and i. called “ The Undertaker.” 
« An Uwlrrtnkar in u IllwilUr to th« Hainao Raea H« 

• kw ProfrMH*® •“ Speci«*» •"<! c»n »o more 
kiat^lv •* Fdlow* thui tb« Sheriff** Officer; for 
hia Profit heifin* with en Arreet finr the Debt of N*- 

the Beiliff look* on * fnilinfr Man *o doth h*, and 
:*ii the Mme Hope, naoMle, to take th* Body. 

imperial parliament. 
HOUSE OF LORDS. 

_ . Saturdajft Jufy 80. 
Their lordfhipi met to-day, at twelve o'clock, for the 

purp^ of giving^ the royal assent, by commiMion, to 
certvn bills. The following are among the hills which 
reived the royal assent:—The commutation of tithes 
( England and Wales^ bill, the turnnike trust art* Kill uHeoee hath he little Syoipathv with hi* Kind, *mall (England and Wales) bill, the turnpike trust acts bill 

>ii. for the Poor, and least of all w the Widow and the the London bridge approaches bill, the Chelsea Hospital 
rplw»* ^•*^y*t* .Southwark improvement bill, &c., and other 

Pil« for tne ruue, ---- .,T ,—appruacnes oiii, «ic v»neisea tiospital 
Orphan, whom be roganl^ Planter like, bot as so roanv bill, the Southwark improvement bill, &c., and other 
wSTo. his F^tate. If he hav* “J the House of Commons 

{*, ^ loogs to ingrave it Both hav* the same quick Ear u* o 
5?, ClmrSyard Congh, and both the same Reli^ for the lordships then adjourned until Monday, 
-aw Music, to wit, the Toll of Saint Sepnichr*. Moreover, Mondajf, August 
lath eo constantly in Black—howbait *ti* no Mooming Suit The house sat for a short time, and carried various 

^ ijwerj_for hm frrkvM do mora for Jho Defiioct than 
«k« Bird of tha aame Plumage, that is the^ndertakar to a 

Horasb 
M ^ • Keighbovr he ia to be shunned. To live opposite 

10 kiw is to fall ander tha Evil Eye. Like the Witch that 
fivsepesks other Cattle, he would rot you a* soon at look at 
ma, if it conld be done at a Glance; bot that Magic being 
flat of Date, he contenta himaelf with choosing the very Spot 
oa (be House Front that shall serva for a Hatchment. 
Tbeooefiirward he watche* yonr going out and your coming 
HI yoer rising op nod your Iving down, and all your Do* 
Hsstie Imports of Drink and Victual, so that the veriest She 
Gossip is the Psrish ia not more familiar with your Modes 

stage, and their lordships then adjourned until Monday. 

Mondayt Anyust 1. 
The house sat for a short time, and carried various 

bills through stages of their progress. 

TueMdayt August 2. 
Slavrrt.—On the motion of Lord Abbrdsbn, a bill 

to suspend the slave trade suppression act, the operation 
of which has excited so much ill feeling in Portugal, 
and the necessity for which is superseded by the treaty 
recently concluded with that power, was read a second 
time. 

^rd Brougham then brought forward a motion, of 
which he had given notice, to the effect, that more 
efficient measures should be adopted for the suppression 
of the slave trade. He proved by a variety of statist i. 

wdMwws of Living, nor knows so ccrUinly Whether the ^li VnUrTi eK* eu 
vSiter, that calla daily in hia Chariot, is a m^re Friend or a ‘"fo/mation that the traffic was, if not on the increase. 
Phfsicwo. Also ha knows your Age to a Year, and your perpetuated in its internal activity throughout 
Hsight to an Inch, for he hath measnred yon with his Eye Luba and the Brazils by British enterprise and by the 
for a Coffin, and to*r Ponderosity to a Pound, for he hath an of British capital; and after demonstrating the 
iatereat ia the Dead Weight, and hath so far inquired into 

Fortnne as to gness with what Equipage yon shall 
travel on your laat Journey. For, in profeaaional Cnrioaity, 
ka ia truly a /^ali Pry. Wherefore to dwell near him is as 
Bwlaackoly aa to live in view of a Chnrchyard ; but to be 
wiikin Sound of hia Hammaring ia to hear the Knocking at 
Dseth’s Door. 

<* To be Kriende with an Undertaker in oa impoaaible as to 
ke the Crony of a Crocodile. He ia by Trade a Hypocrite, 
aad deals of Naceasity in Mental Reservations ai^ Equi- 
voqoes. Thn* he drinks to your good Health, but hopes, 
secretly, it will not endure. He is glad to find you so hearty 
as to M Apoplectic ( and rejoices to see you so stout,—with 
a short Neck. Ha bids you beware of your old Gout—and 
rf>foaimenda a Quack Doctor. Ha laments the malignant 
Fever ao prevalent—and wiahea yon may get it. He compli- 
awnls your complexion—when it is Blue or Yellow: admires 
vnur upright Carriage, — and hopes it will break down. 
Wiehee you good Day—hot mean* everlaatiog Night; and 
coHmeodi his Respects to your Father and Mother,—but 
hnpet you do not honour them. In short, hb good Wisheit 
are treacherous ; hia Inquiries are suspicious; and his Civi- 
lilies are d*ngeroua; aa when he proffereth the Uae of hia 
CeMk.-or to see you Home. 

“ For the rest, ne ia still at odds with Humanity; at con* 
•(■at Iscoe with its Naturaliata, and its Philanthropiats, its 
Sef^ its Counsellors, and ita LegUbtors. For example, he 
praiaca the Weather—with the Wind at East; and moicee 
la a wet Spring and Fall, for Death and he reap witn one 
Sickle, and have a good or bad Harvest in common. He ob¬ 
jects DO' to Bonea in Bread (being aa it wera his own Diei), 
nor to ill Drugs in Rear, nor to Sugar of Lead or araenicul 
Finings m Wine, nor to ardent Spirits, nor to Interment io 
Cknrchev. Neither doth he discountenance the Sitting on 
Infaoin; nor tha swallowing of Plum Stones; nor of cold 
Ices at h(M Balia—nor the drinking of Emhrocntiona, nay he 
katk been known to contend that the wrong Dose was the 
nght une. He approves, coatra the Physicians, of a damp 
Beihaud wet Feel.—of a hot Head and cold Extremities, 
■ad leads bb own Coontenance to the Natnral Small Pox, 
rather than encourage Vaccination—which he calls a flying 
b the Pace of Providenoe. Add to tbaae, a free Trade in 
Pubooii, whereby the Oxalic Ciyatab may currently become 
Proxy for the Epeom ones; and the corrosive Sublimate aa 
c^mon aa Salt io Porridge. To the same End he would 
give unto every Cockney a Privilege to shoot, within ten 
■ilee round Ixmdon, wuhout a Taxed Licence, and would 
never meeur in a Fine nr Deodand for Fast Driving, except 
the Vehicb were a Hears*. Thoa, whatevar the popular 
pty« he mas oounter: a Heretic in Opinion, and a Hypocrite 
b Practice, at when ha pratanda to ha sorrowful at a Fu* 
Mral; or, what b worse, affacts to pity the iU-paid Poor, 
*nd yet helpeth to gonw them down. 

To concluda, ha b a Personage of ill Preaaga to tha Honaa 
^ Lifa: a Raven on the Chimaey Pot—a Daathwatch in the 
Wainaoot^a Winding Sheet in the Candle. To me^ with 

b oatinoua. Hb Look* are sinbtar; hb DreM b lugn- 
l^ioos; bis Speech is prophetic; and hb Touch b mortal, 
^•vertheless ha hath one Merit, and in thb our World, and 
in thsM our Timas, it b a main ooa; namely, that whatever 
^^J^ndert^es he Performs,^ _ 

Tsad* with Chiva.—We have never yet carried on 
h trade with let* ritk and lets lots from mercantile default 
^«n our trade with China. No market ha* over exhi- 

* niore luttained character, the only alteration 
its gradual and genuine expansion. It b a curioua 

bet, that only from the commencement of this century 
fo the present time, the revenue paid into the British 
Exchequer from the duties on tea alone amount* to one 
hundred and fifty million pound* sterling. We hear 
laueh of the financial burden* of England, and continental 
*®*^nii*ti of lata have been apt to ipeculate on our 
WUmate inability to contend with them. It will give 
JJ*® *0®* idea of the resource* of thb country, to learn 

and not a grievous one, on one article of the 
l>r«aUatU of the English people, for only forty yean, has 
•J^P^ed an amount equal to one-fifth of the National 

^ . In extending our commercial relation* with 
^ regions, we appeal to the neceaaitie* and the ti^es 

defects of the present law, and how readily its provisions 
might be evaded, concluded a speech of more than even 
hi* usual eloquence by impressively calling upon the 
house to cease to protect the slave-monger, and resolutely 
to apply itself to the extirpation of thb infamous traffic. 
—The Duke of Wellington recommended that Lord 
Brougham should himself propose some measure for the 
improvement of the existing law, and promised, in the 
name of the government, his cordial support.—Some 
discussion followed as to the nature of the amendment 
necessary, and the notice was ultimately withdrawn, 

[ upon the understanding that Lord Brougham should 
introduce a bill early in the ensuing session. 

Several bills were forwarded a stage. 
TTiuradas/t August 4. 

Corn Duties.—The Earl of Radnor moved the 
second reading of his bill for repealing the duties on the 
importation of corn, supporting his motion at some 
length.—The Earl of Ripon met the motion by an 
amendment, that the bill be read a second time that 
day six months.—Lord Kinnaird, In supporting the 
bill, pleaded strongly for a repeal of the corn laws, as 
detrimental to the real interests of the country.—After 
a reply from the Earl of Radnor, the motion for the 
second reading of hb bill was negatived without a 
division. 

Fridayt August 5. 
The royal assent was given by commission to the 

stamp duties assimilation bill, the assessed taxes bill, 
the lunacy bill, the exchequer offices abolition bill, the 
Australian bill, the grand jury presentment (Ireland) 
bill, the game (Ireland) bill, the drainage (Ireland) bill, 
and several private bills. 

The limitation of actions bill was read a third time 
and passed. 

The Lord Cuancbllor gave notice that on Monday 
he should move the second reading of the Irish marriages 
bill. 

The copyright of designs bill and the slavery (East 
Indies) bill were read a second time—to be committed 
to-morrow. 

The colonial passengers bill and the double costs bill 
were read a third time and passed. i 

Lord Campbell moved the second reading of the 
bribery at elections bill.—Lord Brougham supported 
the bill. He hoped the House of Commons would 
divest itself of the privilege of deciding contested elec- 
tionsi as there was a very strong impression abroad that 
they did not decide impartially in sqch cases. —The bill 
was then read a second time. 

The parish constables bill was read a third time and 
passed.—Adjourned. 

HOUSE OF COMMONS. ^ 
Saturdayt Juiy 30. 

The Speaker took the chair at twelve o'clock. On 
the reading of the order of the day for going into com¬ 
mittee on the Newfoundland bill, Mr O’Connbll rose 
to move, as an amendment, that the committee be post* Coned for three months, to enable a communication to 

e had from the parties interested. The learned mem¬ 
ber addressed the house at some length, and loudly 
complained of the annihilation of the constitution of 
the island, not, said he, because the inhabitants had 
been guilty of any breach of the sacred trust which had 
been reposed in them, but because the nugority of them 
were Roman Catholics. (No, no, from Sir J. Graham.) 
All, however, that he was now struggling for was a post¬ 
ponement of the measure until the whole ease could be 
fully and fairly investigated by the house. (Hear.) 
The right hon. and learned member concluded his 
speech, which occupied the house for more an hour and 
three quarters, by moving his amendment.—Mr Hums 
seconded the amendment.—Lord Stamlkt said there 

^ illimitable populations. 1(X).(X)0,000 British subjects was no country in the world io whldi so little religious 
* Jmlia eonsume annually 6d. per head of British animosity existed a* In Newfoundland. (Hear.) It was 
••"“fsetura*. Oar late slave population consume 51. admitted that the Roman CathoHca enjoyed their civil 

our new colonial popuUtion 12IL per bead, ^ht* equally with their Protestant brethren. (Hear.) 
“ ^ lOOJIOO.OOO of our fellow subjecU in Hiodoetan The population was very »>«tween 

to coasome per head one-tenth of the quantity the Protestants and Roman Catholic The noble lord de- 
^qoirad by om of ^r late sUves. India alone would dared tliat he had introduced this Wl wholly apart tnm 

iCUlOOjKKK sterling of goods annuallv from Man- »oy consideration of Protestant and Catholic. (Hear.) 
wm4 ^ BMa^ham.—debate ww adjouraed. 

Monday^ August 1. 
New writs for Southampton and Belfast were ordered 

to be issued. 
Public MaaTiNo*.—Mr T. Dukcombb raised a dis¬ 

cussion on the esM of Mr M'Douall, who was arrested 
last week by the metropolitan police, for participation 
in an alleged illegal meeting at Deptford. Hi* motiou 
was for a select committee to inquire into the fact*.— 
Sir J. Graham resisted the motion, contending that the 
conduct of the parties justified the interference of the 
police, and that the case had been impartially »nd fally 
investigated before the police magistrate.—Mr O’Con- 
nbll, Mr Hawbs, Mr Shxil, and Lord Palmbeston, 
contended that there were sufficient ground* for refer¬ 
ring the matter to a select committee ; the noble lord, in 
particular, arguing that if the shield of authority were 
thrown over constables interfering with public meetings, 
on their own view of what constituted an illegal aasem- 
b^*gc«flreat danger might result, not only to public liberty J 
but to public peace.-The Attorney and the Soli- 
citor-Grnbbal recapitulated the facts, and argued that 
no ground whatever was shown for the Interference of 
the house.—Sir R. Pbbi. also spoke, and argued that 
the law w’Rs open, if the parties deemed themselves 
Aggrieved by the interference of the police; and that, 
with little coat, a decision of the ordinary tribunals of 
justice might be obtained, which would be more satisfac¬ 
tory than an inquiry by any committee of the house. On 
a division, the house rejected the motion, bv 89 to 80. 

The house then went into a committee o^ ways and 
means ; and votes for exchequer bills, &o., were agreed 
to. 

Thb Tobacco Rroulations Bill.—Mr T. Duh- 
coMBB opposed its recommittal, on the ground of its 
vexatious character and onerous provisions.—The 
Chancellor of the Exchrqubr, in supporting the bill, 
made some statements as to the very general and ex¬ 
tensive adulteration of tobacco which was practised. 
To meet the objections of the bill, he intended to in¬ 
troduce a clause, giving further time to the dealers for 
disposing of the stock which they might have on hand of 
adulterated tobacco, and a more extended time for snuff. 
After a discussion, Mr T. Duncombe's amendment for 
recommitting the bill this day three months was lost by 
.53 to 9. The house then went into committee on tho 
bill, which was considered amended, and ordered to bo 
reported on Wednesday. 

Ecolrsiastical Lbasbs—Mr V. Smith opposed tha 
further progress of the ecclesiastical corporations leasing 
bill, stating at length his objections to the measure.— 
Sir J. Graham admitted that Mr V. Smith had argued 
the question with ability and fairness. He ftrankly 
avowed his strong conviction that all the available 
means of the church should b* made us* of before the 
state was called upon to contribute to church extension, 
which this bill was decidedly calculated to promote.— 
After a short conversation, Mr V. Smith withdrew his 
opposition at the present stage, and the report on the 
bill was brought up. 

The other orders were then disposed of, including the 
bribery at elections bill. 

Tuesday^ August 2. 
Church Rates.—Sir J. Easthopr, who on a former 

occasion had withdrawn a motion for church-rate re¬ 
turns, at the request of SirR. Peel, now re-produced his 
motion, having modified it, so as to meet the objections 
of Sir J. Graham. In now moving for these modified 
returns, he accompanied his motion with a question, 
addressed to Sir R. Peel—Whether the preinier was in¬ 
tending to take the subject of church rates into his 
consideration, with a view to the legislative settlement 
of the question during the next session, or, if otherwise 
he were satisfied with the state of the law relating 
to it.—Sir R. Pbxl could give no aasurance that ho 
would bring in a bill to settle the Question, nor would 
he say that he was satisfied with the present state of 
the law relating t j church rates.—After a short conver¬ 
sation, during which hesitating objactions were raised 
by Sir R. H. Inolis and Mr Hardy, the returns were 
ordered. 

In reply to a question asked by Mr Cobden on the 
previous evening, relating to two steam vessels fitting 
out at Blackwall for the service of Mexico, to be em¬ 
ployed against Texas, Sir R. Pbxl said that these 
vessels were not to be at the disposal of the Mexican 
government, until they arrived out, and that strict 
orders were iuued by the government that all means 
should be taken by this country to preserve a strict 
neutrality. 

Some conversation followed on the subject of tho 
unhappy relations between Mexico and Texas. 

The bribery at elections bill, on the motion of Mr C. 
Bullxe, was read a third time* two new clauses were 
added, and it was then passed. 

Dxsions CorraioHT Bill.—A long diacustion arooe 
on this bill, on the motion for bringing up the report of 
the committee.—Mr Williams led tbs opposition, and 
was aided by Mr Heathcote, Mr M. Phillips, Mr Ellice* 
and other members. Tha objections of the antagonists 
of the bill were not so much to what is called its prin¬ 
ciple as to the ** machinery*** or details of the bill; 
still a strong desire was expressed that it should ho 
postponed till next session. The government, in tho 
person of Mr Glaostonb, and afterwards Sir R. Pbxl, 
strongly supported the bill, the latter re-adducing the 
arguments of encouraging the art of design in this 
country, in connexion with our manufaoturea* and of 
giving doe protection to thoee who invested capital in 
producing ori^nal desUps. A division took place, on 
the prop^tkm of Mr Williams, that the bill sbonld be 
recommitted, in order to its amendment, which wa| re¬ 
jected by 73 to 14. 

After this divirion, the discussion on the bill was re¬ 
sumed, in spite of a protest from Sir R. Peel. Varient 
amendmeriri were proposed by Mr Wuxlams, losne ^ 
which were negatived witheot a dlvisimi, bot on one hn 
toeK ibe sense of the house, gnd was defwM|A by 



Daubt and Mr Haut wer« V>th of opinio* 
inorcated value derived fnnp church ptmwv 
exclusively devoted to apiritnal purposeLiilrij ^ 
said what had fallen from the membm (J*the 
ment had increased his objections to the bin 
assented to such a measure it would form a DriL!i^ 
for dealing with other descriptions of oharpk 
-Mr Hawms tho.«ht thM th. bill wu 
recognising the principle of appropriatioa.^n^ *• 
vemment had done wMy for asserting its riakt ^ ^ 
with church property. The prioeiple ofST»S|S 
been adopted in Ireland. It had been piononi^^ 
the late government with regard to the measmeMI^ 
the house, and he was glad to And the present 
ment adopting it. The bill was then read a third^ 
and passed. 

The Coventry boundaries bill went through a com 
mittee, to be reported on Monday. 

The Cour^ of Chancery abolition of offices bill ■!. 
read a third time and passed. *** 

On going into committee on the bankrupCey bIL Ifr 
Mark said be had several objeotlMi fo Uie 
measure. One was the clause which conferred upon the 
commissioners the power of granting or withholC the 
certificate of a bankrupt—he also objected to the fUt 
which was frequently the means of entailing great^ 

abolish the legislative council as a distinct assembly. 
Mr V. Smith supported the clause, but would not sanc¬ 
tion the permanent abolition of the legislative council.— 
Mr P. Howard was opposed to the bill in principle.-* 
Mr Home complained that the inhabitants were unheard 
and unrepresented, aud that house was about to deprive 
them of ohe of the greatest privileges a people could 
enjoy, that of managing their own afTairs.—On a divi¬ 
sion there appeorod—for the clause, 00; against it, 18. 
—Mr O’CoMNWJL then moved that the number of mem¬ 
bers of the legislative council uosainated by the crown 
be five instead of ten; but the amendment was lost by a 
majority of 82 to 21.—Lord C. Fitzrot moved a pro- 
viso that these members should not vote on any ques¬ 
tion of supply, finance, or taxation; but it was negatived 
by 79 to *22; and another division took place on the 
question that the clause do pass, which was carried by a 
majority of 79 to 25. The bill was ordered to be reported 
on Saturday (this day). 

Ribbonism in Ireland_Mr O’Connell then brought 
forward the motion of which he had given notice, for 
copies of any correspondence that had taken place 
between the government, the magistrates, and the 
police respecting the late trials for ribbonism in Armagh. 
His object in making the motion was not to cast any 
censure upon the government, or upon the noble lord 
the Secretary for Ireland, whose political conduct in 
that country had met general approval. There was no 

18. After mme farther discosNon the bOl was ordered 
to be read a third time next day. The other orders ef 
Ike di^ MFers tbeo dispomd ef. 

Am/usi 3. 
NawvwuNBLANP fiU'i_'The first public business was 

***tMdfft<"*r* debate OB the Newfovodland bill. This bill, 
wkiek is Btroogly opposed by Mr O’Connell, alters the 
eoMthMiloo of the colony, on the ground of the dll- 

j-f*- is which the ill-working of that coostitu- 
taoB has left the colonists and the government.—Mr 
pAKiweroN and Sir H. Docolas supported the bill, as 
• ebeiee of evils, and it was opposed by Mr C. Bolles. 
Mr P. Howard, and Mr Wtsb—Mr V. Smith admitted 

the late govomment and those of the present. Some 
farther debate followed, after which another division 
was taken, when there appeared 82 to 21. 

The house then went into committee on the bill, and 
after oeveral divieiont, in each of whioh the government 
had the aMijority, the several clauses of the bill were 
agreed to, with the eaception af the 6th, on which the 
discuMioa was adjournea till Friday. 

TTamdofft Augatt 4. 

fended the provisions of the bill.—Mr Bernal mid ffiey 
had heard frequent complaints of the late period of the 
session at which bills were sent up to the other home 
but, with all humility, ho must say that the present les! 
sion had afforded abundant evidence that in another 
place they were equally obnoxious to the same charge. 
Here was a most important measure, containing upwards 
of thirty clauses, which was sent down to that boast, for 
the first time, on the 27th of July.—Sir Jambs Orabam 
thought the measure would be one of the greatest bene¬ 
fit to the trading community of that country, snd the 
principle had been already recognised and act^ npoa in 
the metropolis.—Mr B. Wood said the bill took the 
trading interest quite by surprise, and hoped it would be 
postponed till next session.—Mr R. Scott was ready ts 
admit that the bill contained many improvements upoa 
the present practice, but he would suggest that a little 
more time should be devoted to its consideration, as well 
at to the bill for the relief of insolvent debtors, and 
another very important measure, the county courts 
bill, all of which had come down to that house at a very 
advanced period of the session.—Mr Hawes was asto¬ 
nished that any mercantile man could object to the 
measure which was approved by all the parties ao 
quainted with the subject, with whom he bad had coin- 
munioation. The working of a similar measure in Lon¬ 
don had been productive the most beneficial eikti. 
—Sir R. Peel said, if they were ef opinion that the 
measure would be beneficial to the trading eonununity, 
let them pass it at once. If it was postponed for an¬ 
other session, there was no guarantee that it would then 
be agreed to. He trusted they would allow the bill to 
go into committee, and the objections that were urged 
could be met, and perhaps obviated. The house then 
went into committee, and was occupied for some time 
in discussing its various clauses. 

The other orders of the day were then disposed ol^ 
and the house adjourned at one o’clock. _ 

establishing an inconvenient precedent, and that it 
would be extremely dangerous to produce the confiden¬ 
tial communications between the government and (die 

I local authorities. With regard to the statement that 
the magistrates were aware of the proceedings of Hagan 
he was unable to give any information to the house, but 
if that were the case they had been guilty of most un¬ 
justifiable condnet.—Mr O’Connell wished to know 
whether the noble lord would consent to give extracts. 
—Lord Eliot did not think extracts would be satis¬ 
factory. On a division there appeared—for the motion, 
24; against it, 72.—Mr O’Connell gave notice of a 
select committee upon the subject for next session. 

County Courts Bill.—SirJ. Graham proposed that 
the house should go ioto committee on this bill, pro 

forma^ in order to introduce certain amendments, and to 
Mr Aglionby said, assuming it to 

Thursday next, 
have them printed. 
be true that the house would separate on 
he asked the right honourable baronet how it was possi¬ 
ble that they could discuss a bill of 100 clauses, with 
perhaps 18 or 20 new ones added, when they were, up 
to the present moment, in total ignorance of what these 
amendments were. There was a great diversity of 
opinion, and many objections raised to the bill, and he 
thought it ought not to be forced on at the close of a 
session.—Sir J. Grahabt said, the amendment he had 
made would obviate the greater part, if not the whole, 
of the objections to the bill. 

The house then, at a quarter to 4 o’clock, adjourned 
iUl 5, when some petitions on the subject of the wine! 
trade were presented. j 

Lord Palmerston gave notice that on the following 
day (Saturday! he should put some questions to the 
right honourable baronet (Sir R. Peel) relative to his 
refusal of the chiltern hundreds to a member whose 
case had been recently before the house. 

In answer to Mr Villiers, Mr B. Baring said, the 
government were taking measures for the extinction of 
slavery in British India, and the papers relating to the 
subject would be laid upon ihe table previously to the 
prorogation of parliament. 

The Income Tax.—In answer to Mr R. Yorke, the 
CuANCBLLORof thc Exchbquke said, that some ^lav 
had ocourred in the delivery of the income-tax papers, 
but the government did not mean to take any advan¬ 
tage of the provision which required that the 
should be filled 
r ‘ . 
would be' iniHiediately obviated. 

In answer to Mr D’Iseaxli, who inquired whether it 
WM true that the government of India had ordered <he 
withdrawal of the troops from Affghanistan, Sir R. pB*t 
•aid he had not yet had an opportunity of perusing the 
despatches which had only just arrived, but if the 
honourable member would repeat his question on Mon¬ 
day he would be prepared to answer it. 

On reading the order of the day for the third reading 
of the ecclesiastical corporations leasing bill, Sir R. In- 
oLw complained that the object of the present bill was 
to convert property purely ecclesiastical to secular pur- 
i^ses—Sir J. Oraham said the bill was substantially 
the same as that introduaed by the bishop of London in 
the House of Lorda.—Sir K. Peel expressed hit full 

IMPORTANT TO CREDITORS. 
The following order from the Commiasionen of Bsok- 

ruptcy has just been issued:—** Whereas, by sa order 
of the Lord Chancellor, made on the 28th Jua® l»t» it 
was therein directed that all drafts for dividends under 
any bankrupt’s estate which had been delivertd to any 
official assignee by the accountant in bankruptcy, for 
more than six calendar months, the same 
viously been signed by such accountant, but 
not been issued to any creditor of such estate, shosld be 
forthwith brought by such official assifnea, togetber Hun 

wasw 0«aaM -- -^ 

one or more of the said Commissionen to 
order or orders as should be necessary of a new dian 
drafts far the dividend or dividends due to ay 
creditor or creditors, upon Ws or their applyi^ ^ 
same, and directed that each new drafts should a® 
pared In the form prescribed In sohedols te , 
the order of the Lords Commissioners ^ 

papers the Great Seal, dated 31st October, 188^ ^ 
and returned within 21 days after the be signed and countersigned in the same msnnsr 

time they bore date. The delay that had taken place original draft, and afterwards paid by some oa® 
cashiers of the Bank of England out .®^***® 
ing to the credit of the Accountant in Bankropa^ 

We do, therefore, order that on tte 
creditor for any dividend or dividenda, thoofli«»L ^1^ 
of the estate from whioh such dividend Is p^m^- ^ 
if satisfied that the creditor is 
upon the production of the i- 
on the proofs of the debt, make a new 
lowing form—(here follows the 
applying for the pa3nnatit 

^ ' 
which draft shall bo left with one 

secoritiee (if >^7) * 
dnft i> 
wUeb < 

applying for the pa3miaiit of their mvldenfl^^ 
the office of every official sjrigny,** __^ 
which draft shall be left with the^j^^ 
who will compare It with the list ofesMOSo^ ^ 
wfth the 
upon the 
to sign the same. 

rooeedings, and, ^ 
‘aft,direoting the kcMmnm 

_^__ wMeh the 
wards retutn to the ofificial 
when so sfgBcd and oountersigiteo W 
may thetf be issued to the ^ 
some pdfty-duly aathodaad kf ■■■ ^ " 
a rec^pt.’for ftio dWde^. ^ 

/ 
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the examiner. 
^ foreign news. 

CHINA. , 
China the Ute#t Intemgenoe ii of the 12th of 

^ Some new conflicts had taken 
Ubourhoodof Ningpo, inconsequence of the Chi- 
»«^^“lnir*nttempted to obstruct the supply of pro- 
** A body of their troops haring encamped at 

about 11 miles to the westward of Ningpo, 
Commander-in-Chiefdetermined to di»l<^ge 

® force of about 1.100 men was, on the 16th of 
*ent on board, and towed by two steamers to a 

the Chinese encampment, to the west of 
where the enemy was found posted in rather 

‘position. The walls of the town were soon 
without any opposition, but considerable resis- 

“ was made at the camp. This resistance was 
*^(rthened by the nature of the ground over which the 

h troops had to proceed to the attack, and three 
e killed and about 40 wounded. The Chinese 

■“ i,Q„ever, soon routed and several hundred killed, 
^’nc burned the enemy’s camp and several mandarin 

away baibf# April artiaae; so that as laa hava xto lortir 
fled post, camp or cantonment, and shrunk bafbre from 
the cost of their constmetion at Cabnl—any ea^l- 
tlon which could have been nndertaken would have been 
one of a few months’ dnratlon only—where eur pur¬ 
poses would have been frustrated, and onr armies 
eluded by the retirement of the enemy beyond the 
mountains ; so that our troops in all probability would 
have had to fall back pe// meu In October, without any¬ 
thing whatever being aeooroplished; and next year had 
the war been reqew^ it would have been at a charge of 
20 millions sterling I 

The fete of the prisoners continued to be an oMeet of 
the most painful interest; It was asserted that Colonel 
Palmer, with several o|her officers, remained In custody < 
at Ghuinoe. 

The Oovemor-General was at Allahabad, where he 
had, as stated, the Intention of assembling an army of 
observation. Eight new regiments were to be raised. 
His Lordship is to come in September to Agra. The 
propriety of collecting an army of observatkm at Alla- 

Mlvea are to be taken as genuine evideocee of coming 
events, we strongly ipoline to the belief ibg ta retrograde 
movement must be flpally determined upon, especially 
as news from Simlah state positively that the march 
towards the provinces was to commence on the 4th 
instant, . a pretty convincing proof, notwithstanding all 
that has been hinted at in certain high quarters, that the 
Commander-in-Chief made no other mistake than that of 
allowing the determination of withdrawing the anny to 
become more public tbaq was intended.” Even if the 
order for a retrograde movement bad been confined tq 
the brigade of Sale, it is very difficult to understand the 
object or the policy of it, kince that distinguished oQicer 
had actually proposed, if he were strengthened by the 
brigade of General Pollock, a squadron of the 3rd dra¬ 
goons, and five guas, to march from Jellalabad to Cabul. 
General Pollock’s opinion of the order said to have been 
erroneously Issued by Sir J. Nlcholls may be estimated 
from his having immediately taken upon himself the re¬ 
sponsibility of disobeying it. 

We now proceed to supply a narrative of events. 
There appears to have bwn little done in the shape 

of active measures since the arrival of General Pollo^ 
at Jellalabad. This lull, in connexion with ** the want 

habad is explained by a sort ^ expectation that eome 
disturbances may be dreaded in the Mahomedan dis¬ 
tricts, of which it is better at once te awe the turbulent 
population into submission. Allusions appeared to bo 
made to internal rebellions, which will be either crushed 
or encouraged by the mode of proceeding adopted to¬ 
wards the Afi|;hans. 

By the Agra Ukkbar of the 9th of June, it appeare 
that Akhbar Khan had failed in his attempt to gain pos¬ 
session of the |Bala Hissar, where Futtch Jung main¬ 
tained himself and his treasure. His next attempt waa 
to raise the fanaticism of the people to a orusade against 
the infidels, in which he also fail^, for the money spent 
in Cabul seems to have given a relish to many for the 
presence of the foreigners. 

The Drlki Oamtta of the 8th of June asserts that 
General Pollock had received poaitive orders to retire 
in the direction of Peshawur, and that he had even 
made preparations for removing the heavy baggage by 
rafts down the river, and that the advance towards 
Cabul was but a ntee to keep the army in good spirits. 

«4inc manaariuB, —.o-  --—-  - 
Lr the city of Shou hlne, to the north of Yu-yaou, 

hence Sir Hugh Oougn expressed his intention to 
nel them. It was rumoured that the mandarins, at 

tihead of 30,000 men, had contemplated an attack on 
Viairpo, but their views were anticipated by the British 
GenerS, who in return was making preparations for a 
movement on Hang-chow-teq, the capital of the pro- 
viDce of Chekeang. This movement, It waa supposed, 
would produce the abandonment of the position at 
Nintpo The Sesogtris steamer was employed in taking 
to Ningpo a reinforcement of 300 or the floyal Irish 
from Amoy. 

There was a variety of conflicting rumours circulated 
it Hongkong and Macao. Some represented the man- 

From all these circumstances, it would appear that 
there were negotiations on foot, which might lead to 
their withdrawal. i 

From Candahar there Is news of a victory gained on 
the 21st of May over the Affghans under the command 
of Suffer Jung. They attacked the fortified post of 
Khelat-e-Ghilsee, and even plaoed acaling laddera 
against the walls, but were repulsed and routed, with 
upwards of 100 men killed, betides the prisoners, who, 
having attempted to escape, were cut up by the gar. 
risen. 

In India tranquillity prevailed. 'Tbo monaoon had 
begun, and the people of the country were busy in agri- 
cultui^ pursuits. The onlv remarkable event was tbo 
death of the King of Oude. The rightful heir sue- 40,000,000 dollars as compensation for the expenses 

of the British expedition and the surrendered opium, 
ill which, together with full possession of Hongkong, 
the Emperor was said to be disposed to grant as the 
price of peace. Another rumour states that the French 
travelling diplomatist, Colonel Jansigny, was busy in 
bis vocation, and that he had offered to one of the 
Imperial Commissioners some important counsel as to 
the utility of soon coming to proper terms with the 
English. The interference of this peripatetic functio- 
niT)' in a discussion where his presence was not desired 
appears to be treated by even the Chinese with marked 
neglect. 

Tbo reinforcements from England continued to arrive, 
and, as the season for operations was approaching, it 
was expected that tbo decisive measures which would 
he speedily adoptod towards the Chinese would soon 
oblige the Emperor to propose full apd fair terms for a 
luting peace. 

INDIA. 
The Indian mail brings news from Bombay of June 18, 

from Jellalabad of May 17* 
Lord EUenborougb, it is said, had written an order 

hr the force to evacuate Jellalabad, which had been 
construed into a determination to abandon the country 
b«yood the Indus* 

Lpoa this material point there ;appears to be some 
"iference of opipioo, not as t9 tendency of such go 

but as to the act it^f. The CkroniaU appears to 
^k tha report as exaggerated end mietaken. The 
(Mb* remarks:..The Timn seems to adi^t as facts the 
^our to which we alluded as destitute of proba* 
■^y-^^hat Lord Ellepborosigh, the Governor-General 

was ehoqt to withdraw the British troops from 
^aanistan ; and etates, on the faith of “ subsequent 
‘•wnmiUon,” that General Pollock, In pursuance of the 
k k! .directed him to retire from Jellalabad 
• »e direction of the Peahawar, “ was engaged in 
wUve preparations for removing the heavy baggago by 
^dowa the river—the advance towards Cabul being 
.u, * to keep the army in good spirits.'* In the 

of well-certified intelligenoe of the adoption of 
daagerotts a policy, and with atroog probabilities 

to make an invasion. Judging from aeveral facts, it 
would appear that Lord Ellenl^rough, however much 
he may desire at present to withdraw the British force 
to the eastward of the Soliman Mountains, had not 
made up hit mind to effect that withdrawal instanta¬ 
neously. Orders had, it was stated, been issued for 
rendering Jellalabad a strong position; and it was fur¬ 
ther asserted that the determination had been taken of 
sending forward towards Cabul both the divisions simul¬ 
taneously—viz., from Jellalabad and Candahar, in the 
first week of June, when the harvest around Cabul will 
be ripe, and provisions plentiful. In addition to these 
statements, gallant General 8ale, who bad in Octo¬ 
ber last fought his way from Cabul to Jellalabad, has 

I wwse sasvsa%«« vv w BlltaUlUg 
however, lack the means of estimating his own claims in 
the matter but for the generous and willing testimony 
borne by General Pollock to the situation in which he 
found his gallant friend, after a five moolha' siege, and 
the supplementary accouat volunteered by Colonel 
Monteath of the noble share borne in these aohieve- 
DMnts by Sir Robert Salo'a own regiment. If the 
General forgeta bis own part in the affair, however, he 
does not forget that of the gaiiant ofiSoers ha com¬ 
manded, and we cannot doubt that his suggastions and 
recommendations will maet with prompt oheerlul 
attention at home. Her Majesty has already deviated 

declared that if General Pollock would give him another 
brigade in addition to his own, together with a squadron 
of the drd Dragoons and four guns, he would march 
from Jellalabad back to Cabul. The spirited conduct 
of this general has redeemed the reputation of the 
British troops among the Affghans. 

On the subject of the withdrawal of the troops the 
Bombay Monthly TinfM, June 18, says—Of this there 
has yet been no official announcement, nor is it probable 
there will be so, at any rate till the troops begin to move. 
But that the order has been issued is matter of almost 
universal belief. The nearest approach to, authority, 
at once specific and authentic, is that of the editor 
of the cSlcHtta Star (a most perfectly credible and 

Her Majesty has airandy deviated 
from the uaual praotioe, which lin^te the knighthood of 
the Bath to general offloere, Major General Sale being 
merely a colonel la the army, and will, wt trust, not 
limit herself in this mark, striking as it is, and graoiousiy 
as it has been oonferred of her approbation. No pro¬ 
motion can be too speedy for a mao wbo has shown 

I May 14, beginning ” Instructions having been iuued 
jfor the withdrawal within the British provinces of 
' the troops serving pest of the Indi^ it has become 
necessary to make arrangements for the comfort of the 
different corps during their march across the Pun. 
jaub.” Qur readers are aware that this measure if 
one which we have aU along mutt strenuously advo¬ 
cated. Without adverting to the enormous and cruel 
injustice of a continuance or renewal of the war, may 
be enough to state tbat^ aooordlng to Sir Robert reel, it 
hff already cost ua nearly seventeen millions sterling, 
and can only be maintained at an outlay above three 
millions a year, Of tnis last-named sum two millions 
at any rate are sent into Afirghanlitan Ip coined silver 
money, and never returns to us j ■© Jhat for every 
rnonto the nrar continues F« have the d^laRng ne- 
dlum of India diminished by nearly lfO,0(K)L In Specie 
withdrawn from Uie currency of the empire, (^r ara^ 
are dispirited by ndfbap, and the ofllwre rniw by tMr 
9wn expenses, and beyond measure F®* 
have no beggage cattle to carry our artuleiT or onmmfs- j 
sariat along; nor if it pon^bloM #y pHoe W Pnocniw 
them. The winter set! In fcttPSd^thp kUHintathe ootiy ^ 

— -- - 

me inith of the anonymoue statemeoti of our 
^•ally well.informed contemporary, wo must with- 
L credence. The assurancaf of Ministers in Par- 

Opposed to the supposed truth of the state- 
gfve reiterated assuranoee that the ofost Cabul, soiled it, and refused to let it pass without the Krmisiion of Akbar Khan—considerable delay arose in 

transmission. The burial took pleoe within the walla 
of the fort the same evening—a sad and solemn cere- 
mooy. 

Tile merchants pf Bombay bad th0r attention awa« 
kened by two remarkable firef wbhHi brobe out on begird 
two large ships laden with cotton for CbbML The 

ThM. 
nree w^ atwutM to Kcmianea, and wge rewards 
»ere .9e«ed%^.(h«.,<iM,. A mi JKrtk. jBgT 

JJ—neuuret WMid be tiAf, to opuatweet )*•« 
^^^^disasiort which bad attended OPr arms in tbat 

•^d reioforeemente op a large scale were im» 
The CkroaicU obMCves, the rumour 

*kkSr> , ®*^rough*s having issued an ordsr for the 
•at u kiT —y whole force wait of the Indus turns 
_ nniiiioded. U appears to have origmMod ia 
-nnZ**?^*^^^****h>n of shr Jssper NiebolU, although a 

ihe eveningof thslh^of Juastand 

"OariSl?^ ^ piaket was foo’dngjeay^ 
aiS —y®** Jailelahod extend to the^fnb pit, 

^***®^®P7fhiQgbNtaahaeribi viownflhtiMI® pf 



THE EXAMINER. 

omission and objection, where the^ 
tbonld be made by a registration • 
is one. The following are the gr 
Peers, aliens, under 21 years of 
officers in the excise, customs, 
assessed Uxes (if appointed by i 
sioners) new poUce; conviction t__ 
crime, pauper, dead; premises not of 
not a house—wai * 
other building. Chambers, if _ ^ 
where the premises are not included 
scription. Landlords who do not r 
part. Servant as secretary, manager, w 
not being owner or tenant. Not occonied 
ending the 31st of July, or let the prem£« 
part of the year. Bankrupt or insolvent Noi 
or claimed to be rated. Poor rate not naid. is 
tax not paid. Non-residence within se^ 
the 31 St of January to the Slat of July. 
where premises do not nivc 101. a ve*r ux 

took place at Calcutta on the 23rd of June, which caused 
great damage, especially to the shipping. The new 
Governor ofBombay, Sir George Arthur, arrived there 
by the Maw steamer, and met with a flattenng recep¬ 
tion. The cholera had considerably abated in its ra- 

FRANCE. 
The Chamber of Deputies was occupied on Monday 

with inquiring into the validity of M. PauwePs election 
for Langrcs, which, after a tedious debate, was 
joumed. The Marquis de Gramont. au Opposition 
member, proposed that the Chamber should proceed to 
inquire forthwith into the circumstances attending the 
election, but M M. Duchatel and Guizot maintained that 
such a proceeding would be contrary to the forms of the 
house. On a division, by sitting and standing, the re> 
suit was declared by the President (Laffitte) doubtful; 
the entire le/t, a part of the left centre, some members 
of the right and centres, rose in favour of the adjourn¬ 
ment, the rest of the members and the Ministers against. 
A ballot was then taken, when the numbers were—for 
the adjournment, 205; against, 191 : majority against 
M.nis era, 14. 

These speculations and facts had an unfavourable 
effect on the French funds on Tuesday. 

By the Paris papers ond letters of that day, the sta¬ 
bility of the existing Ministry was considered question¬ 
able, the party of MM. Dufaure- and Passy having 

round. ^ obj^sUsT!! 
**** Wlot or lunsi. 

' post oI£* 

• .•tiwMoor; I,*- 

menced on Monday with the booss of the library. 
Several high prices were fetched for rare editions. 

MUSICAL AND THEATRICAL. 
The two celebrated dameusts Duvemay and Fanny 

Elssler are both in London. 
We have been informed that the proclamation of the 

bans of marriage, made in the city churches on Sunday 
last, between Count Sartoris and Miss Adelaide Kem¬ 
ble, was followed up by the marriage of the parties on 
the morning of the following day. The ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. Mr Alinond, of St Mary’s Epis¬ 
copal Chapel.—Olaigow Chronicle. 

THE ROYAL MINT. 
During the Inst month the greatest activity has pre¬ 

vailed among the employit at the Royal Mint to supply 
the Bank of England with the new gold and silver coin¬ 
age, not only for the metropolis and the branch banks in 
the manufacturing and agricultural districts, but for ex- 
portatoin to India, China, and the continent. Since the 
Royal proclamation of the 3rd of June on the light gold 
currency, the Bank has received between 4,(^,000/. 

' and 5,0^,000/. sterling of light sovereigns and half-sove¬ 
reigns (of the reigns of George III and IV, and William 
IV), all of which were placed in the Bullion office as 
condemned, and are not to be re-issued to the public 
until recoined and of full weight. During the last 
month there have been eight steam-presses daily at work 
at the Mint, to supply the deiiciency this has caused in 
the gold currency. These machines strike on an ave¬ 
rage from (K) to 80 per minute, and, could they be sup- 
pli«‘d quick enough with pieces, they could take off at 
the rate of 120 a minute. The average amount of light 
gold sent into the Mint to be recoined, is about 4(X),000/. 
per week, in bags of 1,000 ounces each, besides ingots. 
The great demand that has prevailed in the metropolis 
and the country for silver during the panic having par¬ 
tially subsided in consequence of the quantity of new 
coinage issued by the Bank to meet the scarcity, the 
weekly average now struck at the Mint is only from 
10,000/. to 12,000/., so as to make way for the gold. 
The demand of the precious metals for India and China 
is very great, to supply the military and naval forces. 
Since Monday a considerable amount has been sent to 
the Mint, both of gold and silver, to be coined with all 
expedition. The following is the amount of the new 
coinage that has boon issued from the 1st of July up to 
Saturday lust, the dOth ult. t—Sovereign*, (195,350; 
half-sovereigns, 880,000; half-crowns, 125,(XJO; and 
750,OCX) shillings, besides 40,000 sixpences. In conse- 

reclly is, by ministers, when they refuse to interfere for 
the purpose of disproving a principle which iotolsnot 
magistrates and meddling constables will be but too rtsdv 
to recognise as legal. 'I'berc is no meeting that can he 
held which may not be defeated by the ioterference 
of a policeman, who has only to raise an objection to the 
language he hears—of the propriety of which be is con¬ 
stituted by the new doctrine the sole judge—sod upon 
this he may desire the speaker to desist, when a dispute 
must inevitably arise, and the assembly may be at once 
dispersed as an unlawful one. The uncoostitutioosl 
nature of the principle involved in the law u it is now 
laid down cannot be too frequently denounced— 

Mr Otway Cave and Mr Colville were the two nen- 
bers who voted for Sir F. Burdett*s motion, about Mr 
WttAier’s alleged invention. The worthy baronet and 
Captain Plumridge were the tellers. 

THE INCOME TAX. 
The following notice has been put up at all the inm 

of court, parish churches, aud chapels in the metropolis, 
and at the market-places and churches throughout the 
United Kingdom :—“ Notice is hereby given, that sH 

persons required by the Income and Property-tax ^ 
5 and 6 Victoria, cup. 35, to make returns of their 

which the Mint has supplied the Bank between the 
2Uth of June and the 20th of July, amounts to the paltry 
sum of 30,400/. There is, in fact, no establishment 
throughout the country so ill managed as her Majesty’s 
Mint. We trust that some member of Parliament will 
call the attention of Ministers to this subject. In fact, 
it is with the Mint, as with most other matters, the inte¬ 
rest of parties (the managers, &c.) is paramount to that 
of the public.” 

COURT AND ARISTOCRACY. 
On Saturday last the speculum for (he Earl of Rosse’s 

leviathan telescope was safely removed from the anneal¬ 
ing oven, where It had lain nearly sixteen weeks. 

The projected new Chapel Royal at Buckingham 
Palace U to be constructed on the site of the conserva¬ 
tory, joiolog the middle of the building at the southern 
extremity. The works will be commeuced about the 
•od of the month. 

A most extraordinary horse (perhaps the smallest in 
the world) arrived at the Royal Mews, Windsor, as a 
present to hw Majesty from Java. It is only 27^ inches 
in height, rising five yean old, of a dark brown colour, 
well fiwmed, and extremely quiet end playftit. 

It is rumonred in the dipioaiatio circles that a Noble 

/ / 
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• the following iUtenienU as are appucawe u> 

! nATtkalar casa, and deliver the same under cover, 
at my dwelling-hoase, situate at ”* ®*‘ 

of the commissioners at ——, within twenty- 
flVfrom the date hereof, under a penalty of twenty 
A and trfbU duty” Now, when such a threat is 

is to be said? Twenty-one days only 
U for making returns ! A paper for that purpose, 
. July, was delivered to me on the dOth. con- j 
“ UV I am denied seven days out of the twenty-one 
allowed for making the return._ 

on the part of Sir O. Larpent. The employment of a 
vast number of men, organised as they now are, is a 
"j®’’’^^P'‘*ctlce at Nottingham, commencing at the April 

Co**tto>iNass or Bribirt.—Bribery, according to Mr 
Thomas Wakefield, was so open, that everybody said it 
was done, but when it came to be inquired into, it was 
not known; people even considered that there was no¬ 
thing wrong in it; it seemed to be as much a matter of 
course as anything else: the machinery by which it was 
done was this;—a certain sum of money was sent to 
each ward, and that was again sent to some particular 
individual, and through his hands it passed to the 
voters, 

A Borocor “Rhino in Price.’*—The system of 
voters beinj 
(evidence ol 

meeting! were held near each other, the Rev, Mr Ste¬ 
phens presiding at one for the Walterites; and Mr 
O'Connor, Dr M’Douall, Mr Sturge, and Mr Vincent 
taking an active part on the other side. An affVay 
arose, having been commenced, according to some ac- 
counU, by the Walterites. The latter had the best of 
it for some time, until Mr O'Connor jumped off his 
waggon, and, heading the Chartist party, drove their 
opponents off the field. Stephens had bolted from the 
waggon directly, and it only remained to clear the others 
off. This was soon done, and O’Connor, having got up 
from a crowd of about thirty, who had been playing at 
him, was raised on to it, and amid loud cheers addressed 
them. He had lost his hat in the affray, and had picked 
up a boy’s cap, which he wore during the whole of the 
rest of the meeting. For these assaults, at a meeting 
of the magistrates, warrants were given against Mr 
O’Connor, and a charge of robbery was attempted 
against him on the cap affair: this latter the magistrates 
dismissed at once. The Tories thought to have the 
assault cases tried on Thursday, at ten o'clock, so as to 
keep the accused away from the nomination. Tho 
magistrates, however, saw through this trick, and tho 
matter is to be investigated after the proceedings are 
ended. ' 

The nomination took ploce on Thursday, at the 
Exchange-rooms, at ten o’clock. Mr Walter and his 
friends first arrived; and were soon followed by Messrs 
Sturge, O'Connor, and Vincent. The arrangements 
within the hall were most complete, and during the 
whole proceedings more order was observed than is 
usual on such occasions. Within u few minutes after 
the doors were thrown open the room was filled to over¬ 
flow. The usual prolimiiiiincs having been gone through, 
Mr Hardwick rose to propose Mr Walter.—Mr Charlton 
seconded tho nomination.—Mr S. Bean next proposed 
Mr Joseph Sturge.—Mr Cripps seconded the nomina* 
tion.—Mr Sweet proposed Mr Feargus O’Connor, and 
another elector proposed Mr Vincent. The speeches 
were listened to with something like attention. O'Con¬ 
nor and Vincent were only proposed as candidates that 
they might have tho opportunity of speaking. For Mr 
Sturge almost every hand in the body of the hall was 
held up. A poll was then demanded on the part of Mr 
Walter. 

Southampton.—The respectable portion of tho Tory 
party have fondly imagined that they would be allowed 
to walk over the course at the ensuing election, and 
that Mr Hope and Mr Mildmay would become members 
without resorting to bribery. They have been unde¬ 
ceived, by the announcement of the Liberal candidates. 
The gentlemen selected by the Liberal party to contest 
this borough are, Mr George Thompson, the eloquent 
opponent of slavery, and Lord Nugent. The Hon. Mr 
St John, who was announced us one of the Liberal can¬ 
didates, is a near relative of Mr St John Mildmay, the 
Tory candidate, and is unwilling to enter into a contest 
where much ill-feeling will be created. Lord Nugent 
arrived on Wednesday, accompanied by Sir John East- 
hope and a number of flriends< 

criFfTIONS FROM THE EVIDEWCE AD- 
*dccf,d before the compromise 

COMMITTEE. 

Paitim Bribed.—According to the evidence of Mr 
* Currie, ParliamenUry Agent, one sum of lOOA 

^ here distributed in bribes among persons occupying 
*•*11 louses, or what are called lOf. voters, most of them 
1^*11 (fades-people; and many of those who in this 

which IS very decayed, live by dredging for stone, 
is used for Roman cement. 

Prom the evidence of the same party, it appeared 
froa hii notes that thirty-three persons were bribed, 
each of whom had large sums paid to him, many of 

Mr Hannay) to have gradually grown up 
within these last few years at Nottingham. The party 
witness belonged to had tried to get the borough of Not¬ 
tingham for many years past, but were generally unsuc¬ 
cessful. They tried the purity system, but that was very 
derogatory to the feelings of the constituency. After 
that they put forward as a candidate a gentleman very 
popular in tho neighbourhood, and a very humano and 
benevolent character. That failed on account of funds, 
and there was no chance till they got Mr Walter. Then 
the effective or money system was adopted, and from 
that time to this the borough has got “ very dear,'’ 
“ very costly,’’ and has risen •* very much in price.” 

“ Cooping ” at Nottingham.—Numbers of voters, or 
rather several parties, were cooped,” not in Notting¬ 
ham, but in houses ten or twelve miles from Notting¬ 
ham. Lord Rancliffe’s was one with seventeen: and 
Lord Melbourne’s gardens, at Melbourne, with more 
than twenty. Trugsby brook was a third with twenty, 
Matlock was a fourth with twenty, and a farm-house at 
a place called Haugh was a fifth, with about the same 
number. In Lord Melbourne's gardens, they were kept 
in the gardens during the day-time, for three or four 
days previous to the election, and they slept as they best 
might at the public-houses in the neighbourhood. They 
were driven to the gardens in the morning, and kept 
there all day, and made drunk, and so taken care of at 
night. 

LEWES. 
Bribery Socirtirs.—In this borough there arc two 

clubs, which appear to be very available at election sca- 
I sons. On one side was commenced, a few years ago. 

The Bundle of Sticks Society,” which was a very for¬ 
midable weapon in the hands of the Liberals. Tho To¬ 
ries determined to counteract it; their society was the 
“ Constitutional Pruning Society,” which arose in this 
way:—the Hon. Mr Fitzroy, in one of his speeches, 
alluded to the attacks which the Liberals were making 
on the bulwarks of the Constitution; and he said that 
the difference between the Reformers and the other 
party was, that where they would apply the axe, he 
would apply the pruning knife. This tickled their fancy, 
and they formed a society under that name. 

Putting the Town in a State of Siege.—One very 
expensive part of the Lewes election (evidence of the 
Hon. Henry Fitzroy) was putting the town in a state of 
siege, which was forced to be done to prevent carrying 
off voters. It becomes very expensive the watching 
such a town as that, with so many cross roads, to pre¬ 
vent one’s voters being carried off; it is a most expen¬ 
sive item in the election. 

Beer, Tobacco, and Hot Suppers.—The Hon. H. 
Fitzroy asserted that he had confined all his voters to 
beer and tobacco ; but unfortunately they (that is, the 
opposite party) b%an at the last election a new system, 
that of allowing punch and wine and hot suppers; this 
forced Mr Fitzroy to do likewise, and give his parties 
punch, hot suppers, and wine. Voters also were ab¬ 
ducted and cooped up at Brighton. 

“ Bulltino ” at Lewis.-As soon as a contested elec¬ 
tion makes its appearance, it is the custom at Lewes 
for certain individuals to come to demand what they call 
being put on ; that is, they are to do something or no¬ 
thing, and sometimes as “ bullies ” to track some unwise, 
foolish voter, who is early led away; the number of these 
is 70 or 80 on each side. Some voters were much tor¬ 
mented by these bullies; they were not permitted to 
walk about the streets without being tracked and hunted, 
and their toes trodden on, and other annoyances, and to 
entice them into public-houses, and make them drunk. 

Tea and Sugar Presents.—On the coming down of 
the writ for an election at Lewes, it is usual for the 
parties to present a gift, in the name of a lady, of one 
pound of tea, to all the wives of the electors who choose 
to accept it, and add some sugar to sweeten it. This 
costs either party about IdO/. each. 

PENRYN AND FALMOUTH. 
Stated Peices.—Mr James Coppi^k, in giving evi¬ 

dence respecting the elections in this borough, stated 
that there were no contrivances for concealment; the 
price being as well known among the electors as any cir¬ 
cumstance of the dav. 

<*b«iket-money. They will go to some inn, or some 
home appoint^ for the purpose, where they will receive 
from lOi. to 20s. or 30s., which they call by the above 
DAme, from the fact of its being given on the Saturday, 
00 which day the market is held, and it is supposed that 
thii money is spent in buying provisions for the week. 
Mioy hundreds, if not thousands, observed the witness, 
could have been proved to have received this retaining 
fee from agents, or parties supposed to be agents. 

Abduction or Voters.—Many of the voters, accord¬ 
ing to the same witness, were made drunk, and token in 
th^ state to different places in the neighbourhood, and 
then to places far off: a party of 20 to Gravesend: 
about dOO were carried off in this way during the last 
clectioo to different parts of the world : Gravesend was 
in the above caac instanced, as a place so far distant 
from Nottingham that it particularly marks the system 
upon which some parties in Nottingham acted. The 
ntimate of the number bribed for this borough was 
‘i,n00 out of a constituency of 5,000. Upwards of 150 
confessed their own bribing. 

Thi Practici ~ *' 
>0 the same borough. 

He made an admirable 
I speech to a largo multitude assembled in tho High 
street, declaring himself an enemy to tho corn laws, and 
a friend to extension of tho suffrage, vote by ballot, and 
triennial parliaments. Tho nomination takes place on 
Saturday, and the polling on Monday. The Liberals 
have printed the decision of the Ipswich Committee, 
which has staggered the Tories. In consequence they 
have not even printed a bill to say where their com¬ 
mittee-rooms are, nor had a flag hoisted, nor a bell rung, 
for fear of bribing printers and ringers. This, however, 
is only a feint, for it is well known that they are at their 
ancient tricks, of hiring colourmen, Ac. 

!s or “ Thumbing.”—This is practised 
. ^.1. Thumbing is an operation per¬ 

formed by some of the manufacturers of the place, to 
indnee the workmen to vote as they think proper ; its 
piaio lignification is “getting a man under your thumb.” 

A Night's Bribery.—From the evidence of the Earl 
tf Lincoln it appeared that while the Tory party had 
foil belief in a majority of 300 over night, there was a 
■ijority of 400 or 500 against them. 

Natobi or THE Parties Bribed.—From the evidence 
of Sir G. Larpent he believed that the persons bribed 
is thst borough were in a very low situation in life, 

of them the former old burgesses of the place, or 
wouMD of the place, who had been in the practice of 

a small sum, and that the excitement arising 
•wm the two contested elections for that borough had 

the sum usually given, from being at first a sort 
of^ceur, into the character of bribery. 
1 ” and their Pay.—At the election in 

larding to the statement of Mr Thomas Wake- 
JJ^tbe agent, there was at that time considerable dis- 

numbers of men were employed upon Maper- 
subscription and partly by the 

; thoM men were canvassed, and were immedi- 
, I '“to employ as runners and auistant can- 

and they received on the Saturday three shil- 
foac L y* BoiDethlng of that kind. That being 
^^ytheone party, they immediately came to the 

^ course, and said, “ We are offered employ- 
•» runners, and unless we can be employ^ by 

(L* •*? Poo^ that we must take advantage of it,” 
*1 of course led to the same proceedings by the 

another, and so the 
•wr Bpread, till a great number on each side 

Thi m? employ as runners. 
’* OF Nottingham.-Mr Charles Parkes 

•focUsai*^ '*ilV****** accounts of these attache* of 
»bo t,*’ "“mbs” are men of abandoned characier, 

w^P'Oyed to intimidate voters and to abduct 
tlmu ^ employed by Mr Walter at his 

**jrisia **’ *ho last they were employed 
g^^j^^^ieveral conspiracies to maltreat Sir John Cam 
®®®fUw D P**^cular, who, by reference to passage 
K® ruffi^’ imminent danger of his life 

“ Lambs.”—In addition to the inti- 
in tK their occupations otherwise 

of voters, many of them being I 

ANTI-CORN-LAW CONFERENCE. 
The Conference closed its proceedings on Monday. 

An able address from the Conference to the people of 
the United Kingdom, proposed by Mr John Bright was 
adopted with acclamation. 

**THK COVFERSIICE OF THE BTATIOHAL ANTI CORIT- 
LAW LEAGUE TO THE PEOPLE OF THE UNITED 
MINOOOM. 
“ We are about to separate. We would addrees you upon 

the DMtion of our cause. In Pebruair Ust we assembled 
in this metropolis to urge upon the GoTcroaieot and the 
Legislature the neoeesity of repealiog the corn laws. The 
bend of monopolists who have usurpM the le^^lative power 

juetice they vote for oennot bedefendod, the Premier himself 
Mving eompieCed the demolitioe of the fallaciee upon wbieh 
they have been aocesComed to rely. The thne for argnment la 
paaL-.oer <^pooeate eeek aefoty in a moroee and ohetiaate 
eilenee. The oneethm is now narrowed to <ma of m^bd 
egeinst right We have fbeght the good fight thas flw, amii 
wo ebafl fight it eat' The hufie whieh aaimeiad 
yeare ago la eBSk jPMMt wRh set R bepei bftghtsr—itv 
peeHs to an mrly wmirj. Bat the presBetll e tins eCsHtliilJ 

Bod afterwards the rioting and 

^ ^^^tek th* ** Bbout the town, to fight 
•‘odows of tho various politi^ oppo- 
Were no ««m 

Feargus U’Connor, Mr West, and otiiors, aoaresaoa cue 
peopw, who gathered ta thouMede on Bunker’s Hill. 
At • sabeequant Maatteg an aAey took place. Two 



grandest affair of the kind witnessed sinei* Jl'. 
of 1789. • ® 

Wist Mem ik the East.—The Timt^ mutu 
at Constantinople remarks:—A Htlle IncidenteSl!?* 
the day before yesterday at a prlrate kotoe 
of the Bosphorus, which those who direct theit 
to passing scenes In the ^ast will do well niS?*** 
take note of. Riiah Pacha—I need net now 
nature of his position and his Infloeece—wsj** 
enter the Palace of the once renowned Choireff^-** 
he remained about an hour. Shortly after the^^ 
baeen*s departure, a number of Chaonshes, the sJJ** 
servants, also proceeded to the fameTtldoncs, 
the quiet retreat began, as the French say, 
out of windows and it became evident inte^ 
rations were going forward on a large scale. □ **** 
observation has made it appear that those arrsneenj^ 
which still continue, are of a state description. * To thl’ 
above—in the existing position of affairs_^let the fell 
ing be appended, and the inference I leave in the h^ 
of the reader. Amongst those who have continaed to 
have personal intercourse with the ex-Vizier, more tha 
one have recently expressed to me a conviction that the 
appearances of approaching imliecility, so conTiacmr 
when Cbosreff was before the council previous tobU 
departure into exile, and farther observable on his retara 
to Stamboul, are at length to be regarded as • piece of 
acting, among the most coasuipmate ever realized br 
that aaoH vatarnn !n /tSnlnmntSf* flimtintfu I. __i • ' 

nMOTtawee. Wc know that tha spriags of naUooal we^th 
and powar ara rapidly drying op, and that the diaeasa which 

bey^d the r^h of rrwedy. We would not conceal from 
yo! the immioency of the peril, which .orround us; th^ 
menace the existence of the conntry; we pray they may be 
•varted. We should say to you, * Look to your reprewnta- 

wajority of them have basely sold you. Give 
tlmm na rest When they visit your boroughs and counties, 
tall them the lew>niade famine must be pul an end to; that 

‘ ' 1. Let deputatioos wait upon them, 
j Arm resolution not to be trampled 
To the constituencies who have sent 

^, * Make instant atone* 
members the difficulties 

— A depuUtion on the subject oi iniemauonai 
Copyright, including Mr G. P. R. J<un(^ P' ^re, Mr 
Honitt, Mr Murray, Mr Longman, Mr Colburn, Mr 
M‘Douall, Mr Turner, Mr Murray, jun., and Mr Dick* 
inson, had an interview with Mr Gladstone, at the Office 
of the Board of Trade. „ . , a , 

_ Xhe gtreet leading from Farnngdon street for the 
formation of the line of road to Clerkenwell green is to 
bo carried on forthwith, _ ..... 

— In consequence c. — - -— -7.-.- — In consequence of the dome and the Interior of 
Sf Paul’s Cathedral undergoing repairs, divine service 
is for the present 
^ In consequence 

building a new halii near the centre of the terrace on 
the western side of the garden overlooking Lincoln’s- 
inn fields. 

_The sale of oysters commenced at Billingsgate 
on Thursday, at noon, in accordance with a regulation 
altering the period of commencing the oyster season 
from twelve at night oq the 4th to the hour of twelve 
at noon. 

Church Rates —A severe struggle has just taken 
place for a church rate in the parish of Keighley, York¬ 
shire, which after a poll of two days ended in the loss of 
the rate by a large majority. The numbers were—for 
the rate, 586; against it, 854—In the parish of Bingley 
a rate has been carried by 299 to 190.—At a vestry 
held at Gainsborough, continued by adjournment until 
Saturday, a church rate of 2d. in the pound was carried 
by a majority of 267 votes. 

Grand Junction Railway.—The income of the 
Company has been, from January to July, 207,635/. 14s. 
7d. The net profit for the last half vear had been 
113,661/. 128. M., to which must be added the reserve 
fund, amounting, with interest, to 6,226/. Os. 4d.; 
making a total of 122,487/. 133. The income tax amounts 
to 1,826/. 18s. lid. 

“Light for all Nations."—The statement that 
the caisson for the foundation of the intended light on 
the Goodviin Sands had burst on Saturday night is un¬ 
founded. The works are progressing most favourably. 
Since the caisson was placed on the Sands, on Wednes- 

t day week, two additional tiers of plates have been 
added, and the caulking of one of them is also com¬ 
plete. The caisson is now 42 feet high, 6 feet below 
low w.atcr, and 18 feet above high water mark. 

Discovery of the “ Fairy.**—The wreck of the 
unfortunate vessel, the Fairy, Captain Hewitt, has at 
length been discovered. It lies south-east of Lowestoft 
about 13 miles, in 17 fathoms water. The fishing gear 
of one of the trawling smacks got entangled with it, 
when being hove up, a piece of a spar came up with the 
gear, supposed to be her jib-boom; the mark upon the 
sheave confirms Its belonging to the above vessel.—Bury 
Pott. 

The Highland and Agricultural Society.—The 
general show of the Highliuid and Agricultural Society 
at E^dinburgh promises to be of the most auspicious 
character; and for some days past the city, which 
usually presents a somewhat deserted aspect at this 
season of the year, has become crowded with visitors. 
The show yard occupies about eight acres. At the 
committee dinner nearly JlOO gentlemen were present. 
A ball at the Assembly rooms followed, at which about 
700 attended, including all the fashionables of the nor¬ 
thern metropolis. 

— The advices from the Worcester hop districts 
speak generally of improvement in the plantations; 
and it was supposed another week or two of warm wea¬ 
ther would secure about an average crop. Duty backed 
at 13,000/., the highest yet quoted. The advices from 
other districts concur with these. 

— Lewes gaol is at present dreadfully crowded: in 
the female department 53 women prisoners and seven 
children are pent up in only 18 cells. 

— Until within the last two years there was not a 
calf exported from Ireland, while in the year 1840 the 
exportation of them amounted to 3,100, and in the last 

j year to 8,900. 

I The Late Duke of Orleans.—The following is an 
account of the funeral procession :—The removal of the 
remains of the Duke of Orleans to the cathedral of the 
metropolis was due to the high rank of the Prince. All 
classes gave a tribute of tears—even the humblest 
mourned him. This was evident on Saturday; and had 
not the dignitaries of the state been there, the people 
and the Princes alone would have made a striking funeral. 
At half-past nine the Princes and aides-de-camp as¬ 
sembled in the court before the chapel. The Ministers, 
Marshals, Presidents of the Chambers, the Archbishop 
of Paris, and the Canons of St Denis arrived. The 
Royal family knelt before the altar. An agonizing adieu 
took place, and the Queen and Princesses retired. The 
King and his sons saw the body removed. His Majesty 
then withdrew ; the Princes saw it placed in the hearse; 

; and then the procession commenced. The funeral car 
I was most magnificent, drawn by eight horses, caparisoned 
I in black, dragging on the ground their rich embroideries 
aud embossineius in silver. The car was surmounted 
by four figures, representing winged genii, who upheld a 
crown, and leant on a number of flags. The plumes at 
the angles floated from ancient casques. The car itself 
was richly escutcheoned. The cords of the pall were 
held by four marshals and four civilians, the latter t^tng 
M. Guizot, M, Pasquier, M. Laffittc, and M. Martin du 
Nord. The formof wore mourning qloaks over their 
unifonB*. Boiwoen tho car and the Princes three 
officers bore the crown, the sword, and the great crest 

tlie Bilikw* Bost b* M. 
tUt they Bsy know yoor 
ia tiif dost lor ever. T 
sock aso to Pirlianent we would say, 
meot for error, by urging upon yoor 
which surroond you; tell them the people must live, even 
thoo^ peWy perrsh.* . r . •• 

Pellow-ooantryiiien—We are not responsible lor the evils 
of the preeest, nor lor the calamitiee which may be in store; 
ire beve warned the Government, we hove instructed the 
people, we depeed upon your intelligence, and upon the fears 
of tha vuiK^iists. We know how dangerous is the crisis 
throogb which we are passing, and we cannot conceal from 
oors^ss and from you that there are breakers ahead, and 
that tkere is no fiim and honest-hearted pilot at the helm. 
Your own intelligence, your own virtue, your own energy, 
nest deliver yon. The truth we have espoused is inextin- 
guMhable, end error and selfishness and lust of power must 
speedily fell before H. We now separate. We lelurn to the 
ooentry to labour inceesantly fur the accomplishment of the 
great object of the League—the total and immediate repeal 
of the corn law—-aud we are prepared to reassemble at such 
time and place es the Council in Manchester may determine. 
Hitherto we have endeavoured to merit the confidence of 
onr fellow-chizena, and we trust we shell not be loond 
eneqiial to any emergency which may arise. 

* Providenca bee given plenty. A few men of wealth and 
title have oppoeed their mandate to the will of Heaven. 
Shall mortal man be more just than God ? 

“ P. A. Taylor, Chairman.” 

A series of resolutions, expressive of confidence in the 
wisdom and discretion of the Executive Council of the 
National Anti-Corn-law League, and conveying thanks 
to the press and to various members of the Legislature, 
were carried. Many able and impressive speeches were 
delivered on the occasion. 

suspended. 
_ ___ ::>of the continual accession of mem¬ 

bers to Lincoln’s Inn, the benchers have resolved on 
building a new hall, near the centre of the terrace on 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
Booxsellers* Early Hours.—A preliminary meeting 

of booksellers and their assistants was held on Monday at 
the Aldinc Chambers, to consider upon some measure 
for the earlier closing of shops, when it was resolved,— 
That the meeting considers the present system of late 
hours in business amongst the booksellers and stationers 
to be a great and unnecessary evil, unprofitable to the 
employers, and prejudicial to the physical and mental 
well-being of the employed ; and that the hour of seven 
o’clock is considered by this meeting to be a reasonable 
time for the cessation of business. A committee was 
then nominated to carry out the object, by collecting 
information for the next meeting. 

Steam-boat Traffic.-On Sunday morning seven 
steam-boats, at the reduced fares of Is. to Gravesend 
and back in the fore-cabin, and Is. 6d. in tho “saloon,” 
as the after-cabins are termed, conveyed 4,200 passengers, 
averaging 600 each vessel, and brought as many back to 
Nicholson’s Wharf and the Adelphi Pier. Twenty other 
steam-packets conveyed to Gravcscndi in thirty-six trips, 
12,000 persons, besides many who landed at Erith, 
Grays, and Purfleet. The Jied Hover and City of Can* 
terbury carried 800 persons between London, Herne 
Bay, and Margate, in addition to 700 passengers con¬ 
veyed to the same places by the City qf Canterbury on 
Saturday. The Watermen’s ' . - 

severely from storms. 
Steam-packet Company’s 

vessels, IVatermen 1 to 7, made fifty-six trips between the 
Adulphi Pier, Old Shades, Tuuuel Pier, Greenwich, and 
Woolwich, on Sunday, and took up and down the river 
19,000 persons. The old Woolwich and Greenwich 
Companies, tho Locomotive, and other boats, carried to 
and from those placet 30,000 individuals, and there was 
the usual immense trade above bridge. 

Mbtrofolitan Improvements.—At a meeting of the 
members of the Metropolitan Improvement Society, held 
in Covent garden, among other statements in the report.. 
altention was directed to the naming and numbering of 
ftreetv. In some streets it not unfrequently happens | 
that there are five bouses with the same number; while 
In the commercial part of the metropolis there are no 
fewer than 18 King streets, 20 Queen streets, 26 Charles 
streets, 25 Cburw streets, 20 George streets, and 23 
John streets. 

Tut LoNDeN Aveoaoss.—A ourious oircumsiance has 
taken plaee with regard to the London averages; tlie 
reinm published on Friday having Keen issued in the 
first instance with a blank againtt the word wheat, after, 
wards 6,906 quarters, at o7i. lOd. per quarter, were 
returned, subject to an investigation by the Board of 
Trade. Many rumours arc afloat respecting this occur¬ 
rence, but we shall refrain from noticing any of the 
reports in ouroulation* unless something dciuute comes 
to our knowledge.—AfflrA Lmn§ Msftrett. 

Thb SnirptNO Imterest.—Tho number of unemployed 
seamen at the port of London It now greater than on 
anT previous occasion within the remembrance of the 
oldest shipowners. The reasons assigned for this 
unfortunate state of things are conflictii^. Upwards of 
flOO able-bodied seamen are now traversing the purlieus 
of the London, 8t Katherine* and the East and West 
India Docks, without employmeat, er the proepectof any. 
it is painfni to witxtess the large number ef first-class 
vessels unchartered in the varifNUi docks, end exhibiting 
twooms at their maet-heade—the nantioal advertisement 
Indlcatiim that th^ are fi»r sale. 

The Beidoxs Toll Frek.—In consequence of the 
oonmitiee on metropolitan improvements hiving recom¬ 
mended VauxbaU, Waterloo* aiid Southwark brii^es 
to be thrown open to the pttbU^ Gommment iatenUs, 
next etmion, to intmduee • btf to purehaae the vested I 
int^ of t>y eharsholdeni with the updrimefi dividends. 
—ifsenfd. I 

NOTfCKSi TO COHRESPONDENT^. . , - 
G. ia quite rights but the barbarout yse of “Aewj •* f 

longer date than he auppotet. . - • « 
^- RV;der.”-ire dread gtvtng 

e Income Tax. fFc 
r on which lawyera haw w 
ia aUo the gr^ ferfUxdy* m The. great iniquity 

knowa what to ae. 

POSTSCRIPT. 
Mormmg, Auyuit 6* LONDON, Saturday 

The Rumoured Withdrawal in 
Morning Chroniclet iq addition to addition to loqg extrtcts 

(the spirit of which we have 
lodian new.) l.«» the folle-f^ 

_.mourr’*”'"'?. 
evacuate Affghsois 

• I resolution 

' , those who blan^JJ 

aU events, admit tb^ ^ 

» who are lo bt 

Indian papers (, 
report of the Indian news. — - 
tioQs on this important subject“ B 
observe that there is but one feeling* n* 
ing has been yet expressed, upon the run 
of Cord pUenborougb to cv^c:, 
Eoglisiiman can bear of such a 
shame and dismay. All parties, I 

our fellow-countryman Mtiifsciio* 
Akhbar Khan are restored, an 
had for the murder of our envoy, our army 
under any circumstance^ ^ Pael ™Goveroi»e® 
gbanistan. To this ^ur .Robai’^ * up< 
(brtuoately* pledged, «e belw^ \ 
careful perusal of the Ju^a® «f bis 
Ellenborougb had, before th« ^j-citdiWesi 
despotchee, commanded a imoolicr**!? 
oompound of cowardice, J^^ritish 
disgraceful to its author a* a psp®*’ 
and as a statesman, pearly Ellenboroug**^ 
seen agrees in stating th^ Lord E ^ ^ goes 
tualiy determined to abandon so 

more unatoped for, and to 
nation and the safety of our J®*^**** *3?- jmtasi* 
SS? lik. . biod of beiOeo 

the preetiyc of a vmtorinui T* rumfrV 



164<«2 
'TT^J^inatlon bat been portponed, tbanki to 

accident of bit lordship having received 
5««tnictions from home just In time to prevent 

Mfiiiaent of his fatal resolution; but what are we 
^ 'UlSa^in the energy, the foresight, or even from 
•• o(t^ »*»*“ formed it ? Only 

man, with the history of Lady Sale’s heroic 
bstors him, ordering her husband to retire and 

to her fate! At a moment, too, when that 
‘•^rf^dierolfrred, with the cooperation of a small 
f^- j fcree. to march upon Cabul, where [he would 

all the disasters of the last campaign r 

M-mvonin Elsctiok.—The contest terminated in 
of Mr Walter. The numbers at the close of 

^ iSl were—for Mr Walter, 1,799; for Mr Sturge, 
jJl?7ia^ority. 81« There was no disturbance, but 

^^ji^Ewcirioir.—In reply to an application by 
iMrfChelseafor the Stewardship of the Chiitern Hun- 
lS the Chancellor of the Eschequer writes—“ Under 

drcomstanccs I should not feel justified in 
myself of the discretion vested In me in order 
or delay the appointment for which you have ap- 

when sought for with the view to the resignation 
io Parliament j but after the disclosures which 

Cm takaa place with respect to certain boroughs, of 
!!L|i Reading is one, and after the admission of the 
keu hf the parties interested, I consider that by lend- 

ay sssistance to the Aiifllment of any engagements 
Wttch may have been entered Into as arising out of such 
^nromisei, I should in some sort make myself a party 
to tnniactioDS which I do not approve, and of which 
the House of Commons has implied its condemnation. 
I fcel moreover that by a refusal on my part of the 

by which alone such engagements can be ful- 
iiisi I afibrd the roost effectual discouragement to the 
murisf into similar compromises in future, and thus 
aomota, so far as in my power, the intentions of the 
Honieof Commons.”_ 

Tsi Coaif Tradb.—The average price of wheat for 
the M weeks which govern the duty was published on 
Thursday as 648. 7d.; but the weekly average was only 
$3i M., showing a decline of 1 s. 7d. from the preceding 
vefk; sod the average at Wakefield yesterday was 
j9s. 10^ It seems now to be all but certain that tbe 
dsir oa foreign com will not fall below its present 
esMBt, namely, 8s. per quarter; at which rate proba* 
blr about 1,.^I0,009 quartera of wheat and flour will be 
taken out of bond. This large quantity will necessarily 
pdnee n considerable effect on the market,—more to 
tbs utisfactioQ of the consumer than the farmer. Hap¬ 
pily the prospects for the harvest continue to be highly 
lavourable.—Zmfs Mercury. 

Tbs Gisuam Taeiff.—^We regret to find, by a letter 
from Stuttgard which appears in a Hamburg paper, that 
Uw Gersua tariff la expected to be raised on the mixed 
worsted and cotton goiods, of which such large quanti¬ 
ties p) from Bradfohl, Halifax, and the neighbourhood. 
The matter is not yet decided.—Leetls Mercury. 

CoMsrrATioir or PuNitHMSwr. — Mesara Baddely, 
wlicttors, have addressed to Sir James Graham the 
Wlowing letter“ The Queen, on the prosecution of 
Amelia Browning, against Thomas Edward Johnston, 
£«)• This was an indictment against the defendant for 
> gross amult committed by him upon the prosecutrix, 
syounf female, who wai houaemaid in the establishment, 
lAI Piooadilly, where be occupied a suite of apartments, 
tbrtrid upon whioli took place on the 16th ult., at the 

Westminster sessions, and the defendant found guilty 
**d sentenced to three months’ imprisonment. Much to 
w^rpriie, as the solicitors for the prosecution, we were 
®*^ed a few days afterwards that the defendant was at 
*1*; and upon writing to the presiding chairman, Mr 

Adams, we find by his reply, dated the 29th 
that the punishment had been commuted upon the 

of the brother of the defendant to a comparative 
••■•■•I fine of 301., and thia without tbe alightest 
/•■•ttnicatlon with the prosecutrix. Certainly we 
**®ot but protest against such a course, and do 

the examiner. 
Aubf been reduced to ashes, and that the fire wai 
still raging. 

In Madrid some excitement had been created by a 
raport that Donna Carlotta, the wife of the Infante Don 
rrancisco de Paula, had refused to quit Madrid, and 
that It would be necessary to send the family to St Se. 
bastian under a military escort. 

Private oorrespondence from Alexandria of the 23rd 
ult, announces t^t tbe Egyptian fleet was about io sail 
for tbe purpose of exercise, and that a levy of 60,000 
tnen was being made, in order to recruit the regular 
army, which was reduced by disease to 12,000 men, who 
were in a miserable condition, being compelled to rob in 
order to support themselves, not having received any 
pay for a length of time. 
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•owing Moraiog m ommm wiia ois wiie ana m 
her away. On Saturday, aight days after tbe 'ofi 
been oomaiittad, she made a coaoplaiat to the megi 
On croee-exaiaioation, the admitted that she haa 

COURTS OF LAW. 

COURT OF BANKRUPTCY—Mokdat. 
Geoqfe Chapman, who carried on the moat extenaive busi- 

neas of any man in the United Kingdom as a dairyman and 
eras described as of I^lien’s place, Islington. 

Al^t three years ago he became lessee of the establishment, 
which for many years previoiuly had been successfully 
tried on by Mr Rhode^ at Islington, and, exclusive ot 
immense concern, he also held farms at Highbury, Copen¬ 
hagen fields, and Tottenham, in the whole amounting to 
about 1,000 acres. When he went into possession there 
were no less than 394 good milch cows apon the premises, 
which number, however, had dwindled down, from one cause 
or another, to 94, which are estimated at something like 
2,000A The debts and liabilities, as far as they can be at 
present ascertained, are 15,0001. After consicierable dis¬ 
cussion, Mr J. Rhodes and Mr Jonathan Carter, miller, con¬ 
sented to become assignees. 

CONSISTORY COURT. 
Pemberton v. Pemberton—tue ]ncx>ms Tax--. 

This case haa frequently been before tbe oourt. It was a suit 
instituted by the wife against the husband for a divorce, ou 
the ground of cruelty. A separation was pronounced for 
Mrs Pemberton with alimony.—The proctor for Mrs Pem. 
barton stated that Mr Pemberton bad attended to pay the 
lost quarter’s aliiaony, deducting tbe amount demanded under 
tbe income Tax Act. He (the proctor fur Mrs Pemberton) 
submitted that his client was not chargeable with the tax.— 
Mr Pemberton stated that hs bad ap^ied to the Chancellor 
of the Exchequer on tbe eubject, and the reply was, that tbe i 
amount ought to be deducted —Dr Lushington thought it ’ 
very inconveoient that be had beeu called upon to give an 
opinion upon a question such as this without having had 
notice of the application. He thought an opportunity ought 
to be given for the court’s attention hereafter being directed 
to it, and if Mrs Pemberton was nut liable to the deduction, 
the amount must be repaid. The court was placed, in this 
instance, in an adverse position, and the Vice-Chancellor of 
England had, in a recent case, otiserved that three years was 
too short aperiod to decide the various diihculUeH that would 
arise out of the enforcement of the law. 

submit that the prosecutrix has not been fairly 
or ths rights of her sex upheld. A poor but 
female was grievously insulted by a man of 

nod tbe law vindicated her honour by publicly 
n severe punishment upon the wrong-doer, and 

g * Pfj^oly perverted by the payment to the Crown 
tb ^ what influence except 

station of the party, we cannot say). The 
Pn, from principle, was obliged to vacate a 

2^uttioo, much to the regret of her master and 
^'^as she could not think of remaining under the 

•• defendant, and yet remains out of era- 
% and has been put to several pounds expense 

supporting the indictment; we there- 
Kam^Lki? ^ fovernment on her behalf (and as the 
^ way now left for her character to stand 

for the commutation of tbe sentence 
wiBori#. ***’’ veracity), that the fine so paid should 
•• U ^ *^innburse her the expense she has been 

given her as a small compensation 
she received and the injuries she has sus- 

^ 5*“* pwt out of employ." The answer of Mr 
ootton is, that “ He cannot comply with the <2 

^ ^ ^ Deputies was occupied up 
|ka ^1**®*^ merit* of three elec- 
r'*®* st^ ^cre eventually declared valid. 

llj® bankers and capitalists of the 
^ Ux ludignant at the exaction of the 
I «ii^ j^*^oottntry on tbe dividends of foreigners, 

poesible exertion to induce the 
(K-p'y to retaliate by some similar measure. 
‘ of the 4cti ioatant, etoiee 

tk-..J** errtved with despetebea, an- 
fteater pm of the lovni of BvfU* ' 

INSOLVENT DEBTORS’ COURT. 
In re James Atkinson—The iDsolveot applied to be 

liberated on bail until the day appointed fur hia hearing. 
Hia chief detaining creditor waa hn mother, the othera being 
small onea on detainers from the Court of Requeata.—The 
learned Chief Commiaaiuner examined him with reaped to 
the manner in which hia mother’a debt waa contracted, or 
whether it waa 6omd juU. In reply, he stated that hia 
mother waa actuated by apite agaioat him in lodging the 
detainer.—The court eventually ordered the oaae to aland 
over to Monday. 

The Lord Chancellor sat at Lincoln’s Inn on Wednesday 
morning, and disposed of a great number of lunatic and 
cause petitions. His lordship appeared nearly recovered 
from his late indiapoaition 

The Vice-Chancellor of England and Vice-Chancellors 
Wigram and firuce have adjourned their Courts until the 
first day of Michaelmas terra (Nov. 2). All the Equity 
Courts will be closed until the first day ot Michaelmas term. 

ASSIZE INTELLIGENCE. 
Midland Circuit—Leicester.—The ralendar is re¬ 

markably heavy as rwards the character of tbe offiaucea 
charged. There were 30 prisoners for ths county; of tbaaa, 
3 were charged with rape; 1 with burglary, aad 2 with 
burglary, accompanied by stealing, and an aai^lt with 
intent to commit a rape; 1 with adminiateriog noxMM drugs 
to oauae miscarriage, 2 with bestiality, 8 with ailing irom 
tbe persoB, 2 with aheep-stealing, 1 with obtaining property 
uadar fiilae pratences, 2 with embeuling tha moaiM of their 
masters, and the ranaaindar with the mure ordiaary feluoiaa. 
In the borough there were 14 priaoaerat 2 of Uioaa, young 
women of 17, -stood charged wkh murdM by administerioir 
arsenic { 1 with cutting hw wife’s tlirust, wka iateot to kill 
and murder her; 2 with measleHghter, by lurioae driving oo 
the railway; and tha reaMunina 9 with (srcaaiaa. 

Infamous Cuaroe—ilffeAae/AAtfaian, «ha hsd bsan 
out on bail, was charged with haviog coaimittod a rape oo 
Rlixabath Maidas. Tha eaae excited anuaaal interest in 
conseqaeoca af tha raspectabilitv and age ol tbe defaodaot, 
be being 63, and raaiding at Hiacklay, with a fiwiiy wlio 
had reaabed the years of maturity. The proaacatrix, whose 
age was 21, waa his aarvant She stoted that she got at 
six o’clock on the roorning of tha 9tb of April, and found tha 
defendant in the kitchen, and whilst aha was ataopiog down 
to claui the fira-hroM, he canght her ronnd the waist snd 
carried bar in bis arms out of tha kkehaa, and through a 
wide paaaaga, or hall, into the breakisdt parioar, whm ha 
committed the oflan^ Ha kept oos hsml an bar tbro^ 
and tha other on her shoaidar, daring the grantm pnrt ai the 
tinm I tha shutters af the window m tha bMakfsst paH^r 
had net bean opened, aad it was oaasaqusatJy <!*•*/• ; 
ska, bawavar, aaw what tba dafendan* did. Sfe# did ^ tin 
out or BMdta say noiaa, aa sba fiak qaka ovarooms in m 
kitchen; and tha defendant kept hia hand on bar tniw^ m 
tha breakfast parioar; but aha laeovarad harsalf coMid^ 
ably in tha latter place. D^enidant’a wife was slaapuig in 
a room immediately over tha kitchan, and s yo««y a 
visitor, io a room dfirncttj above tha brsakfimt pmrkmr. After 
defendant had oommittad tha oflaoce ha want up stairsand 
shaved hisualf. She took soma hot water up to tha 
ladies soon after, bat did not complain to anyaody aatM m 
avaaing of tha fiMlowing day, which was a 8nad»f, whta she 
toldTbomas Farmsrra postsma, who want . M"**?^***: 
worth, dgfat adlas ol^ wfom hsr fkthar roridad, df ^ 

hbfi desired hia to taB her fitfhsr to fetch her 
Rwsy. Rba tms touch diitFssain|^tit ^ pstototoi 

obsarviug It, invited her to a gin-ahop, where aha hod a glass 
of soomthing to drink. Her hrotbar osma to aae ^ thf 
haxt BMramg; aha told him that tha dafsodant bad Ui-iii>ad 
bar-; aha did not say ha had committed a rape, and tba fol* 
lowing BKiraiog ha came with his wife and a cart to retch 

offence had 
iatratas— 

croaa-axamioation, aha admitted that sba had had ooa- 
noxion with a smh ^lad Jamas Mantle, her swaatbeart} 
bat atatad that aha never had with any oaa alas. Sba also 
daaiad away facts which ware after wares proved by tba de¬ 
fendant’s witnasaas—Tha fsthor of tha prosccatrix, her 
hrotbar, hia wife, and Fanaar, tha peatman, ware thaa cailod 
to support the case for tha proaacutiuo. They pravaricatad 
greatly.—Mr Hill analysed tha evidaoca in snpport of the 
proaacation, and oontaoded that it waa altogathar a moat 

I wicked fabrication, the oha^ haeiag been trumped up for 
tlw sola purpose of extortiug monoy from hia raspactahle 
client, who, surrounded as ha waa by h'is adult fumily, and 

I in easy and independent circumstances, would forfeit all hk 
pruparty to the crown, and bo diMimed to banishment ami 
alayerv for tha ramainder of bis life, already nearly advanced 
to its loogast span, if tba jury ware to find him guilty of tbe 
crima with whioh he was charged. Mr Hill went ua to 

f quota from Lord Hale as to the oollatarsl pwfii whioli 
should be required of ths commission of tha crime, neither 

' of which had been adduced in thia ossa. Tba woman had 
not made any alarm, although there were persooa imma* 
diatelj within bearingw.alie had not oumpUined, although 
thara were females in tha house; and a lapse of a wtak hsd 
occurred before an applicatioo had been made to a msgis- 
trsta. Thera were no marks of vkiiance found upon hsr 
person, notwithstanding her haviog described tha struggle 
as of n most fosrftil character. The whole story was a foul, 
a wicked perjury I—Mr Dain, an architect, and Mr Pools, a 
builder, were then called to prove that, from experiments 
which they bad made, tbe moat trifling noise in the kitolien 
or breakfast parlour of tha dafandant’s houss could be heard 
in the rooms over them.—Mr John Bucknald, a surgeon, 
•aid that on'tha IJth of April, eight days after ths oflkoce, 
he found iqjuries on her person which he was reafideot she 
moat have inflicted herself immediataly before, for tbs pur¬ 
pose of deceiving him; they had sntirsly disappsarsd ttie 
next day. She at first told him that sha had been a virtuous 
wonwn up to tba 9th of April, but afterwards admitted that 
she had cohabited with Jsroea Manila—A parson called 
Stainforth was called to prove that he had owabitad with 
the proeecutrix.—Tbe learned judge here stopped thp case, 
and asked tha jury if they wished to hear sny mors avidenca ? 
—The Foreman t No, my lord; wa are all quite satisfied— 
The defendant was then acquitted. 

Charlotte Hamade sod Afarv Bamtt were indiotsd for 
tha wilful murder of Elizabeth Waring, on the 6lh of April 
last, at Leicester. Tha deceased was au old woman, aged 76, 
and lodged in tha house af ths mother of the prisoner Mary 
Barnes. Ths prisoners, who were Itolh youug, had enter, 
tained an ill feeling towards hsr, and pat arsenic into the 
tea-kettle, whioh caused the death of the old wihmih and 
had very nearly cost the father and mother of tha isrisoarr 
Barnes their lives alstk The jury were of opinion that the 
prisoners did not intend to take away the life of the decaasad, 
although satiBfi>d that they had put the poison iutu the 
kettle; and returned a verdict of manslsughter, Mr Justice 
FaUeaon said tha .jury liad t^en a most merciful view of the 
case. The sweaVing and indecent language which weru [iroved to have been used by the prisoners ^owed them to 
lave been badly hro(q(ht up. It was most distressing to 

him to transport for life saoh young girls—one only 15 yoars 
of age. 

Midland Circuit—Warwice.—The calendar con- 
tains 83 prisoaers, but most of ths ofl'eacaa ars of a minor 
character. Upwards of 60 havs bean committed within Uia 
last month. There are two caaaa of ioiantioide, two of at¬ 
tempt to murder, one of manslaughtar (in which six prisoners 
are aapaiateiy charged), a case of burglary, ana several 
charges of utteriag forg^ notes of ths Bank of England and 
base coin. On tbe civil side there are 31 causes aotored for 
trial, three of whioh are apacial Juries. 

Oxford Circuit-Hereford—The husinses ia light 
both oo Uie civU and on the crimiasl side. Thera are only 
S causes for trial, and not one of them ia ONwhad for a 
special jury. The calendar coataius the naoHis of 24 pri¬ 
soners, 1 of whom is charged with ohild«msrder, 1 with 
outtiag aad maiming, 3 with manslaughter, I with bastiality, 
aad 4 with bousehreaking. There are also two casss tif 
shaep-staaiiag; and one prisoner ia committed, aa tha calen¬ 
dar prases it, charged ** on a violent •aspioinn’* with having 
stolen ons^ewe aheep, tha property, He. 

William PomeUt aged 27, and hia mother, • dacrapid 
womaa |uf 72, were charged with the wilful murdar of his 
aunt and bar aistor, Lucy Parker. Dseth append from 
tbe evidence to have roaulted from broiaea dealt in a acaflie 
batwaan tha parties. The foamla prisoaer was acquitted, 
bat the mala i^sonar was eonviotad af folony, and aentenoed 
to tranafwrtatioa for lifo. 

Northeav CiRCUiT—XiFZRFOOL—Tha oalaedar ta 
eoaaidarad light, tba number af caaaa to try being abeat 40. 
Amoag them are twe charges of murder, one of an urihnt 
child. It ia underetood that thera are 14$ eaases aaUred 
for trial. There era soma heavy commerciel causae. 

Western Ciecuit—Bodmin—Wa baliava th^a is 
very little business here; the canses are few, and in the 
Crown Court there will be bat few priaaster^ as (he Coert of 
Quarter Beaeioos haa but terroiaated its sitti^s two or Utrea 
wneka aieca, at whioh ail the prieoaers then ia gaal far minor 
affsacaa were tried. 

Home Circuit—Guildfobd—Libel—Grevilfe v. 
Ckapmaa amd AmdMer.’^Tfua wee an acdon brought by the 
Haa. Mr Graviile agaumt tha proprietors of tha Sunday 
Timea aawspapar, for a libel contain in a report of (ha 
pracaadtaga of the last Kpeom raoas. Tha dsisndawts put 
savaral pM opaa tha raoord, whiah ware, io fact, taata- 
mouat to a plaa of jaatifiaation—Mr Thesiger praoaadad to 

tha ineto af tha case ae they aftarwimda apfmarad in 
•vidaaoe; aad having read the libel, ha said that the plain¬ 
tiff eras aocaaad ef haviag batted hm soam of money against 
hia boras Csaadias, and (bat just balbra the race be with¬ 
drew Mm iroai tba cootast. ia ardtr that be aright whi tha 
■saay in thia diahooaacaMa aad tHsgmaaftU maaaar. And 
this waa not tba axtaat af Iba obaiga mada afaiaat bito* for 
be waa likowiaa aeooaadaf baviag laatodthabosatooraiasad 
bkalahs lamed, ia ardsr to aibrd a eafoonbla Bsataxt for 
ariibdsawiag bimifomllwfaoa. Hariag datailai tba 
tba IshniJ ananaai said titol Mr Gtieillo 
sesva tba imfotaifona east apsp bias. Ha 

disrsirBriBg srba bis sahtoisualcr jrae, asd 
tbs naif nmwaa iaft apan to bim, af Nitosaling to tba law, 

hie agssilato to tba pcoM^tha ahari 

andthB^arf ‘ 

r 
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Err. T»B Lob» Bi5«of or Dbebt. 
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•M » rat mmmmmKm i» tW wm4 «r 

■MB. Sm wm tb—^>4 
cMBpaMM af tW pnaoa r, wm cAmiM viik 
•qMffM 9i at N<w II b Kbf alVMi 
kar caM|MMM*s Mbtak% Mtf tk—rb ab MbI 
b«t aka ■ialaok tli« afeap af Mr F^ar, a aanaMM? ^ 

fb ttet ml Or L^rvcb Naw SU-Sir J. D^MHMkaw 
u Bi^watf far aaaa* 4aya, b Jabaii af pf^ bbifc 

Chabgk or Muedu. — At raaaa Ral « 
Wmimm Lenmtf^ a bar aHap kaa^, af Baxlay atraai, FWi 
baa Naw T«»«% w«a chaq^ walli tW aarbr af b«A 
It waa fommd tkat tba prbaaar aorf kb aka a«« 
aaa af kar aaoiaaaaaar, ka4 a qaarraC araiM bi ^ 
caMb|( baaM bCoxirataA la tba eaaraa af tka^b^b 
trifa tbraar a pawtar pot at tba priaaaar’a kaaA aM ak^ 
ka taraarf apaa kar a^ fara kar a traaaaabaai bk ab 
loarar part af tha abdoaiaa, aad aka 4b4 b baa iba lai a> 
■ataa mt hanofTkaita. Tb prbaair, aba appaaraf a» ba 
Itraat dlbtraaa of aab4 ahao pbea4 at tba bi^ aaii^ 

Bigamt—At WaadaaorthPabea-oEca»tbEnajbb 
Aldkmue^ lata bctarar at AU-kalloaa» b tb Cfy m 
chaqratly apoo tha oatk of Htphtbak Riibrb» abaa, «u 
hii^aaiT.—Mr MarriMaa prubicad aa axactaapyfaatbf^ I 
|[:btar'iaSt Laoaard*a» Skoraditck, af tka aarr^af Sapia 
AMboaaaaa4 Fraocaa MoaA Tka aaatrbfa aaaab—i 
oo tba Mat of Jaoaarr. 1834.—Mr Jaka Jaaaa adbarf 
rataa br tha panak of Clapkaar, aab, 1 *■ tbbtbrdlb 
Robarta, aaa praaaat, aad I kaaar aka b tba aiba tt bb 
Roberta, arko dbd b March, 1837. laaapNMtab 
aaarriqEa of tha Rar. Sfaphaa AUkoaaa aiUaybatbr. 
at tha parbk charck of St JaoMa, ClarkaaaalktBtbbf 
Janaarj, 183&—Po4iea<ooatabb Naa aai<tbt bbtfka 
to Norwich, aad that wkiUt tbara .Mr Maaa, tbkmbrd 
MraAMhoaaa, told kiaa ka aaa kar a ba dayaptwa^ 
aad aka waa qaita waiL—Hapkaikak Rakarta ab Itab 
widow of Joka Roharta, aad b Jaoaar^ ISSb^wmd 
to tka priaoawr. Akoat two yaara ibea I raipaitb Aa I 
kad baaa deretcad by tha priaooar, aad kyai ^ ■■■ 
ioqairtea, 1 arruta to Mra AIdkoaaa, aad ^aalbaykaa 

af prwMatatM to a lirbib calbd oo Mr oanaar, a wmmtmm 
I b Daklb, «a arkoa rafaraora waa aaad^ Mr Barbw b- 
I fbcwd kba tkat tka fivbc ^aa b Bacbadl IV Macdao 
! mM, yaaaw Mr Ma«aa'f takar, caaMaaairatad tba pai^iBwlafa 

ka Mr Mawa^ Ha tuaaidarad k »ao aaadi a proabaaa far 
bbao«,«kwaao«ly lMlar9MLaraar,aad baaaidtbat 
ba waaU aot ka tba parcbMrr. Tkb waa roaBMMcaiad 
ka Bariaw, aad Barbw thaa bformad Ekr MaeduBMil, tkat a 
faacbMM kad tka rbkt af praaaatatioa ta a tirb|^ tka »- 
raabraT af which wm abatj raara af apa^ la tka aaatk af 
NavasWr, ISM, Mr Barbw'btradacad Dr Macthwaall ta 
a Mr Paaraaa, wko toU kna that b> kad tka rvkt af prc 
aaatatba ta a Inrb^ worth S$9L or SMC a year. Or Mac* 
daaaall coMaakatad thb ta Mr M«c««, who aab that 
that waab da Uafortaaatahr. at that tbMs tha Lard 
ff4^-r af OcffTT WM b diftcaltiaa. Ha wm thaa tha 
Bwhap af Eilbba Paaraoa tab Dr MacdeaaaH that the 
Bbbop WM b dbtraMad ctrca««taacca—that tha pariah of 
Kilbba arM occapbd ky Mr Whkty, wba wm •• yr^ra 
of afa that k WM aorth l.MdC. a year—th^ k wm a 
aaSoa of parWhaa, aad that aRcr kb daath k woald ka 
dtridad tkat there wm an exrcalioa m tha Bbhop’a hoaaa, 
and tkat l,0Mf. mmt. ba pr»lac«d fbrtkwkk, aad tkat 
L808L laore aa tha death of Mr Whkty. Ha aaid that u 
eaae another lirinf^ fell vacaat befare Kilraah, W akoald cel 
k. Aeeordinf^y na arranyaMcnt wm ealerad aHo by Paar¬ 
aaa Ibr the pari-h of KUmah. The bcaabeat wm repre- 
aeatod m 99 rcara of a|ro—that tha lirbir woald ba worth 
mL or SMK.'after hb death, aad that Mr MaftM ahoald 
fct k if ha paid l,90Df. ioiaadbteK, a poli^ af baaraoee 

atate b an aaawer if aacb wm tha fact. I 
ceirad tha two lattara prodaoad, aad they 
the prisoaar had deceired mm. Thara * ***VJL 
latter*, bat there are tha poat-Marka, wk^wtitjb 
March aad Aa«(Mt. The priaoaor haa d«artb aa»» 
tinacw—Solickort Did yoa narar hear haAtb^r" 
man hioMelf that kb wifa wm daad; thtf ••*••• 
had baaa held apon her, aad that ha idaatiW lb 
Pruaecutrix : Ha told warn both bafera . 
with hiai that ha waat with kb aifa’a 
identify ker body, bat I aarar racollaet ha bjb ^ 
a coroaar’a iaqoMt.—Solicitor: Did ha ^ 
to yoar mairbin that he btd aot haaidrfka ^ 
years, and that he •®PP****^ h« dead 
did not; and if ha had ab poailir^ ••• frV 
would not have mairiad hiw.—MrClw *** .^^^ 
tied that sufficient erideoca had ba«p«b«>" 
tba priaooar apoo, and ha woaW ad^ kijbbk 
suratiM Mast ba heavy. Ha ahoald 
own raoocnixaace of WttL, and t^ sttf^b k » 
25(W. each, and 24 hoara’ ootioa of ball w 

A Nbst or GAMBLBES.-7A •oat 
■atioa was oa Ta^ay araabf ersst 
Laiceatar square, b ®®®*^***J* wbosot^”* 
baioE aotarad by a larpa F®^ ®rP®?^-i«tkwlslbl' 
poasaaaioa of tha roo/effaj •'•kF* ***f^|L iMLsMffi*^ 
aboof tha dice, coaolara, . nropikb*^^ 
iatplaasaots, and 28 peraoos, incdsdiai^ wssij®*^ 
hoSsoTha hoaaa kapt by tha 
hM lon^t bean complained of by ib 
of the oeiirhbourhood MU naisan^b 

and workinicaMfl, and avaa ckiWraa laas^hk** 
pence at hsisrd or rokF* ** ***^ .tnoMd by 

ft- .N. ho.-...« ««•*2^7.53 

Macdeahald.—Tbara ara tricks pUyed aomatimea ia the 
silk trade, it appaara, m wall m in tha cotton, wooliao, and 
eom trade*. Aa axtanaiea firm b Maecla^ald, one of 
whoaa membara represents b Pariismant tha opbioos of 
tha Liberal portiaa of tha ooMtitacncy, hM latal; 
darstand, T 
•f Excb^i 

It, we on- 
iplimaatad by a proceM from the Coart 

ff at tka inatanca <h Gorerament, fur tke raco> 
eery of a'aum of nearly 208,06llL, rertaia E^a maoafac- 
tarad by tkam of cotton and silk ^riag^ baaa exported m 
silk ir<*oda2 and the drawback raceiV^ tbereoa'* The 
plabtifii aid not praas for more thaa a aominal rardict in 
▼bdkatian of their characters, aad tba iary retamad a Ter* 
diet for tha plabtifs daamicee, 40». Tba jadge aaid he 
tkaoKkl tha pbiatiffs had hmm cxtramaly forkeariny, and 
that they had ahown Kraut hberalky b eonaantioK to such a 
Tcrdict; and eartifiad tkat tha case was a fit one for a special 
jarr, 

CnsTEE. —^a EUetim BUL—Thm wm an action 
broa«ht by tka pUbtif*, Mr Parry, laadlord of tke GradiuK* 
toa Aram, at Holt, in tlm ooaaty of DeobiKh, to raeorar from 
tka dafoadaot, Mr Townsend MabwaiioK, M.P., tha sam of 
128L, for rafrMhmanta faraishad by him to tke Toters and 
friend of Mr Mabwarinr, darioK ^ha last alactioa content. 
Tka dafaudunt had paid 90L on account, aad tke aum of SOL 
into Court, b diachurKe of tha amoaat due, and ba alao 
pleaded the atatau agabat tippliag, aad that tha demand 
WM ilbfal, M it rams aadar the denominatioa of traatini; 
tha alaotors. Mr Jerris addreaaad the jary for tha plabtiE, 
and MTarnl aritnaMM were call^ who prorad that they had 
keen anKaKad by Mr Mabwmrbg to msoaga hb claetbn, 
tkat they had bb aatboritj to order refreshaMots for the 
electors and their fiianda, and had dooa ao at tha pbintiflTa 
kouash—Mr V. Willbum ^dreaaad tka jary oo behalf of the 
defendant. Ha aaid Mr Mabwariug muI aerar refased to 
pay what wus right. He hud, b fact, puid alraudy 7<M. to- 
wurda tha bii4 which ssora than aaiisfiad what wm really 
dna I kat, contrary to kb wbk, tha kouM had been kept open j 
^ tSB days praaioua to tha alactioo, and thb ha contended i 
tha dafaudant sraa not liable Uw—Tka leurnad Jadga, b 
—^ tka caaa, obaarrad, tkat tha qaMtioos for tke 
••■•■fskira of tka jary ware wbat orders kad baaa gireo 
ky tka dafaudnut, uud whut liquar kad baeu aarrad b rnnss 

uf tkasa prdara. On the bttar point there wm bo 
M all, and tka kill cartainJy uppMrad a hasTy one;, 

rotara warn b tha botongfa, and on one 

POLICE. 
Beutalitt.—At Bowatfcat George Stokt$ was chanrad 

with tba following brutal aasault upon Mary Ann Dbtis 
Hm proaacatrix, whose face bora sTidant marks of Tiolanoa, 
stated that she met tha priaouar b Broad straat, Bloomsbury. 
Ha entered bto ronvematioa, aad accompanied bar home, 
and attar sobm abort Ussa uccnaed her of haTiag robbed huu, 
which ska denied. H# than uttempted to tuke iSd., which she 
krjd b her bouse. Fiudiiqr thut ha could aot «H««" it, hu 
put one of her fiagars bto hb mouth, and bit it Tstf saTaraly. 

2*j2rfS;in~ -SSa 
Enr m fnaud. Willi«m JsuaB, i^igu far a frbnd. Wilharn 
ally to SM one cl »lm pby®'®' 
kud baaa told a fibu^ 
ud▼buhimto<w9Mnsr•^ 

/ 
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!•*>••■■■• WM tW tlnwMfcAwM «# t^i 
tW«|jb«rMX yMf« ^ TWyfMWaK 

” fyr tad ft Maidk •••* ••• tW c^MMt Wfci»4 
tW k«w» •£ iImt pmt—fcs (pM % 4ig% Ux|n Vy v^ick 

•••R •••tk tW dT • Ml tW pwM m/ iMfw 
IM tW ffcaMfc» Mi Ml ftf* W ili. TW aMI* «*lf iW 

■■4 Wl MMifcHt mmmi tW Wm— » x 
•^mIWm W]pMi xH cMlivitx«i ix»o}'»*i X Mcy cxm^ 

^*ir* ***L ^^*”*'** • [prWxtigx xxi «xiWio|£k 

at TiurDviL* or RxAvroAT'^ Max^uon,— 
XXXflX^XV XM^I xImTXI V^X tXx ilMMX* 

tkx 9i IW MTxWxkMMlMf tW DxW ix Atl air 
^ •Wxl, fkcxiiMy, hy x Mrw^ mmII xI WcxiaiPk « kick 
pxTfxWi tW priMMix u MUM fwom tW ic«UtM «/• |H»r» 
txM xl tW Wxt xxixr X Wl Mmx ix xxx xl' tW kUcWxx. 
(W tW Wxr Wixn txWx x^ uxvxrxl ^ iW Wxi4«t w'Ak tW 
rxAxrx xxixnnxili>» »xrx (ImcmxiW W W W»xix^ ; Vjr grxxt 

Kxxi tWx ciMMxxtxi tWir Mcxxtt MxWt% xxi m Hm fcxxM 
W4 xM Wxx cxxfW vxl *i|^ xxx xxexpXixM TW wWIx 
xcxM xWxixxi XMiMXlii W 4I» xWW villi tW It xixMWr* 
XX iW lirxi ixxixuxk fXM Kia^xi Ml xxl^ W gx lx u^ImIi 
TW xmAc4 txiuMxxtxi XX TWrxixT aWHly WIxtx tw 

^ ^ iW fxW'ix Kx^Wx< vdli xixx 
vkAxIs tx gx ixwxk 

TW xM-xxlxUixW4 vxgxr W DxMXtt\ cxxl xxi WWx^ 
Wixk tW M»>xW MxMxxl Wxx xf IW MTmtmmmm m 

Ixxx4x4» txxk pWcx M Mxxix!^ Jxxmx t iWy» WxxWxxHK 
CXMX ixirul ^ tvxlxxic«Wx^. TWi vm mM lx W %W 

vxgxc W tW cxxt xx4 WW* •••• W Mxxj xxxtm 
TW xxxxxl lirxxxwicA HxicxlM^ xxWr tW px- 

Uxxxgx v( tW INixcxxx S^Iim MxIWx^ KxH KnaWiWxiXk 
xxi AWivxl Six R. StX|MW< Ixxk pixox xx Mxxi^ 'Ax 
iWvl Xfurt xrxx xxcxxW^lx xltrxrtiXM 

Lxxt wxxk X |»xrxxx xxmixJ MxWx wxIWi IW mUm m 
WxM WWx W cxxM ix tW Wl trix iW pxxx vm xx* 

txxWixc tW mW vxx pxtfxclxi ix xigM xmxIm xxi x 
WJlL llx vxx luxihi cWxfxi xx CMxixg W IWii^ tW 
XVXXtXg W •^<«lkxi tWvX|^ tW tXVX^ TffTXrtXt^ XM XMxli 
Mt Wx A ~-^Vfv»y AopaxMxxr. 

Wxixuxixy wxx tW ixv x»xx*xlxi W tW gvxxl wxHxfX* 
xMtv^ for iW ** xivxr sh'xIW* mM IW ttiItw xWMfiuM 
xi tW rivxCk Tli^ wW Ukx xx ixtxixxi ix x^xxlix ufurM 
yn xwxrx tWt tliix cvxtxxl mi lxo4x«i xfux xx xxx xf tW mxM 
ix(xrx<«t'uii|r xf tW xxx’iixx TW cxaiWtxxtx wxrx Mr CW|r> 
XMX xxi Mr M'xllxcx. TW fonxxr Wi Wm xWxip (x Wv 
xi^^oxu xixcx) X xxcMxsKtl ciMxpMitxr for tW Wxxrxrt iix* 
tixctixxt wikirli W xbxxiuxxi Wwx iM WxHIk Mr WxMxcx 
lixx xxuxr WM tW ucxllx. TW Mxfo xf tW tiix ruxixrxi it 
xxxrxiixMx tWt tW xxtcli xWxM W rxvxi xl x rxr^ Mix 
Wm. TW xtxrt «xx xiwxiixgly wxll xWclxi^ Will MrltM 
Wixg xi'xll xxi MiiiU for XMXX twxxtt Mivtxx Urxixxliy^ 
Wwxrxr, Mr Wxiixox irxv x-Wxi« xmI wWx vilMx xWxl 
forty XT iUy yxrix uf tW Wr|M off tlix IWwxtixr^ W WmI 
X clxxr Wxt\ Ixxgik xxi x k^ tW xivxxtxgx xf Im xivxi* 
«xry. Ilxrxk xxfortxxxlxlY, Mr Wxllxcx'x cuxtmwxx iifxctxi 
WtvMX Ik# kxrgxx xxi tkx uKorxt kix kxxl kUxi» xxi W vxx 
iMMpxifoi tx xWxixx tW priax tx kix cxMpvlitxrv 

COM MERCK AND TRADE 

tiuixy rxx, xxfvrthxUxx, W larxxi tx goiKi xisniuxt xx lur^ 
licxtxr occxuixxu. Tkxrx xrx tbtM gxxtixxixx Ixxrxxi ix tkx 
ixx xxgX|^ for tW pxrtixx ixtxrxxixi. 

Thk Minis# niXTftiCT«.>-Tbx Utxxt xocouxU frxai 
tkx Puttrrixx nUitx tkxt mmxx of tkx wttrku hxvx bxxx 
rxxxiuxi, thx XMatom kxrixi; coxxxxtxi to givx tkx rxijuirxi 
l>rk’x. OikrrM hxvx xot yxt compli.Hlt xxi tkx xrxx xrx xtill 
tHiU Thx xixii ix oxx xf tkx ^ta kxi xo uooaxr ixxcxxixi, 
thxx thxy wxrx mxt by xx xx^Amiox of tirx ixxi^ by which 
oox auio wx« killxd ox thx apM, xxi four otkxrx ixiurxi. 

KXTIiAOAUlNAKY KmAYK.— Thxrxixv, XU XU xlixily 
fxMulx wxu crouuiui; thx xoiii Liulx utrxxt, Lxicxxtxr uqxxrx) 
uhx wxu kxockui ifowx by x oxb| cooixinixg x ((xxttxmxis 
uoi X wkxxl ol tliu vxhiolx |M«aui over bur xxck. Suvxrxl 
pxruonv who wiluxuuxi thx »‘ccxrrxxcx ioatxntly rxx to hxr 
uuuirtxncx uxi convxyxi hxr to thx ubop of x uuigxoo, whxxt 
ox xxumittutiooy bxr nxcki with thx xxcvptioo of uomx xligkt 
bmUxu, wxu fouai to hrvx xucupxi injury» xxi ukx wxx 
uburtly xllrrwxrUu uoxblxi to rxtuix Uouia 

SUICIDKS. 
Ax iaii^t wxu hxM xt thx K«iux, BxrxKWiiuxyt ux tux 

body of Chxrlxu Wilkixu, Si, x wxtxriuux. Thx ixcxxuxi 
xxi hiu wife kxi Ixttxily Itvxi vxry uuo«>iiifortxb|y togxilixr 
10 coouxiiuxocx of kb uuupH'tixj; hur carry mg ou xx impru|ixr 
iatiMxcy wUk oxx of kiu brotkxru. 0«i Txxxixy wxok thx 
wiix wxxt dowx to tirxvxxexi, ostxxuibiy lor thx Wxxkt o* 
hxr haxlth. Ox Sunday dxcxxsxi wxxt down to uxx hxr, xxi 
ox kb rxtxrn xp^wwrxd very muck iiatrxxuxi ix kiu mind, 
xxd utxtxd to kb Ixodlord thxt kx hxd bxxx dowx to Grxvxx- 
xod xxd dbcovxrxd thxt hb brother wxu utxyixg with kb 
wifx, xxd thxt he wxu niuok diutuibxd xt it{ thut hu hxd 
twiox tbott^t hx would throw kimuulf from thx utxxmxr 
iato tW rtvur ox hb way up to t«>xdoik Tkx following 
xnxrxoox W wxu fouxd uxupxndxd to tW rail of tkx badutuxiT, 
uxitx dxxd. Not fong xiuox two of ki« brotkxru xommittxil 
Kuiciix, oxx by cultixg kb thruxt. xxd thx other by drowx* 
ixg himurir. It wxu xluo utxtxd that hiu wilx had twice 
bxf.irx bxxx luxrrbd, xmt thxt ImuIi hxr kmner hxsWxdu kx«i 
dxutn>yxd thxmuxlvxu. Tkx jury rxtxruxd x vxrdlot of 
•* Txmporxry ixuuxity." . 

On Wxdxy ixxt, x privxlx uoldbr of Cxptuix Ward u lruo|i 
of the Royal Horex ArtUbry, oommittxd uxbW by blowixg 

O F F E N C E S. 
BjiUaiity_A drxx«ilxl act of hxrhurity wm* com* 

xxtM * file d«v* U|jo xt Kpxrmuy. A youi»g miui, who hxd 
Wi4mits*xd by X t'xamlx to whom kx (ixid kiu uidrx«ux», 
tend lb* puw girl by the tbrttxt, uxd, kxriug foicxd out 
W toxpwt bit it off.—(tJx/i](pi#xi. 

JouM Bias.—Thx vAcixl c«*py of thx drp>witU>nu tukxo 
Wif* tbx priry couxcil of tbx evidxncx Uklducxd egxixul 
Wl B«xu, hxi bxxx publbbxd. Thx ^.rbuxxr hxu xot bxxx 
oxxiitwl ox X chxrgx of xtlxmptiag to uhoot yhx Vluexo. 
He cowwitaixnt b for x miedxmxunuur, xxd it b bxlievxd 
tW tku iuw vftcxru of thx xrt»wa will rxuorl to tkx pr\»vi* 
*Mw«f tk* Muiute of Edward III, which pruvidxu uguinet 

ipprxriog hxforx tkx S.>vxrxigo xrmxif, uadxr px'm 
"^fovrxd iwpriuooixxn'. 
^Tithious.—On Friday inomiag xxHy, at thx Gxorgx 
■M, PeritMMiihfX txrriic xxpfouioa wxu hxxrd ix tku upper 
fotif Ike Itouax. Tbx couutxrxxliox wxu xo gxxxrul tliut 
Miytboxght thx houax wuu fulling* It wu* IWud that the 
MliWiou hxd ixkuu place in u foWy into which four do^ 
•W; tk*«e m<tn furcxi off thx locku uxd kixgxu, thx win* 
^ • 1 krokxx, tkx ukylight xlxo brokxa, wxinxcolu, ceil- 
■H** Ac. dftitoyxd, cxrpxia ox lirx, Ac , uiM xuuMrouu frx|^ 
y* of cxrtiidgx.pupxr, cordage, Ac. ly'ug about. It b 
"•jwfiifxd that thx ruflux* muti hxvx made a firework of 

fopvft repeatedly folded xxd Ixahxd with cordage, 
xx» probably ulxcxd ix x coruur, or uuapcxdxd from x 

**‘*ir*,xiMl lighted by x alow match. Uafortuuxtxly^ tkxrx 
•* prr*xot any proof xa to the pxrxon who did i(, but 

|f*H Mipicioou xrx xatxrUinxd.—i/anlu AdtxrtUfr. 

about itM. for thx duly, xooording to thu xuv aculx | bat kxi 
duty been paid uu tliu axmx cargo two duyu before, ll woxM 
have xmouutxd to 4001.—ffotmiyarf /xii'jn’niwiti Hiuxx 
iwxaly turtle were lauded flout tli# fWwou Wxduuuixy, 
and, ix c«Hiax4)ttenox of tku xxw duty of B«* pur owl*, .juxl bn* 
p«ix^, ware tukxx to the Guatom nouuu to bu wuigkxd.«» 
f/amyaitre .itfiwHiaxr.—— Wa nru aor^ (but eurtxmlf not 
uur|u-iaxd) to luxm, Uiul thu froighia iu thu ooxt trMX t# 
foru^ porta hxvt Ixllan, aikox iKx impaaitiox of thx inly, I# 
iho foil xxtont of the duly liuulf—thu tfoigkl Ibr Ixrgx ooxi 
buing about 91., und for axMlI about It pr kuul Ium thxx 
bofuro. Thx coxbduxlMU of Fraaoo, Holhixd, Ae, axy, ihxl 
uxiauu Iko xxirx ukxiga for dxly ko coiuMxaxtxd ky prxpnt 
Houutx rodttctiona ix mthar fruMkt ur price, thoy muul Ixhx 
Bxigbx coal. Thb b prxcbxly wkxt wx prutUoixd. Tk# 

L ACCIDENTS. 
Wtecn lavKu l4>aT.—Thx boat WoodUrk Ixdux 

ox hxr return irom ibx ImIximI of Whxluxy !•» tbx 

W^*^**** •*“*“* ^ "*'*•’* ***• northward, oi* ihx 
S the ffth, with eight men, two women, nnd x (iuh* 

^®fbg X heavy *qu«ll, and thx whole wxrx ux* 
wly drowxi^. Kjy* oi oox family wxrx lout, three 
rV**"'•« aona. Tha luixxd of Skxrrixa b xlpmt da- 

Oh tha avxaixg of the lltk inaU n aii oarad 
*°®gixg to Cunninguburgh, while retuming from tkx 

wx* xxfortunxtxly lo«t, with aix men, four of 
All hxvx IxK dxuututx fanfulixa.—C#* 

■tor Tag Calkoon Stbambx.—On Tharadty 
®* *bx xHMit rxupectxbix inhxhitxata of Porta- 

rS7* vWxity embarked ox kimrd tkx Cafoden, in 
^JJ2|®ytkx bMxtifal scenery of thx ritur nxd lake. 

had arrived uppueitx Skxnx** Cxatlx, xxd wore 
4 JT P^'fokx of X d U fmrekette bxxxxtk its 
‘ Im xcootdlxgly made for ike 

nx max wrote x mater, <wx<wi*a - 
terms xxclo^ x look xf hair—xxd, having draaaed k 
ix kb boat rxglmvxtai*, ka loaded x brga k®<** 
blew out kb bruip. Thu jury brought Iu u vxi^lot of Tuaa- 
pufxry ixaxkity.'* Hu wua burkd b Ike uvxul^of thxaxiiM 
duy with “ military koxouia*' (!) xl Saint Jobs a cHuroliyxrd. 
No clergyman wnx ix xttxndxnox to purfoim Ikn ^tol nu^ 
xioni Wt Lbxt. Turxnr, oxn xf Ikn oRoara af tkn krnof^ did 
tknl dnty, bnvixg xxi that part of thetkn 
wxr^ ^iU Ikn foU xkd.MirUb bopn nf • gfentMi itHf* 
fidbkl km MMtbMA'o iiiMinp A^ifPfo MOhm 



S4lh Foot~Lie«t. H. J. Sc "gm 
irooiMt tm b* Limit vio* AImSS’S? 
Graenwood, from the 3Ut Pool to h. t- 
exckaogefl. ** 

4I*t Foot—E. R. T^^ered, Oeutto ba 
tice Totmgr, appoioted ko the gsth 

49rd Foot—Cape. A. Oauaell v, 
bo Capt. rice D. O. Prom.X'Sjat 

J? *? ®*P*;*»» »ico oii; 
sign H. A. Saoford to be Liout b« 
Gent. Cadet 0» Colville, from tho Roi^' 
EnaigD. by purchase, vice Sanford ^ 

70th Foot—Capt. H. B, Hinint ’ftom 
gnous, to be Cbpt. Tice BairtTWhi 

73rd Poot-Uent K. C. Skirray 
Lient. vice Uamfori, wbo eschanc^ 

84th Foot-Lieet. R. C. Bamfoid. ffom 
Lieut, vice hkurray, who exchanges 

85tb Foot—Brevet Mi^or M. Power to I 
vice Hunt, promoted ; Lieut. A. O. Oral 

Taylor to be Major, vi^ ^aire; Lient. O. 
vice Taylor; Boaifn A. Montg^ery te bo Went, vice K.iof; 
J. F. f^^housei6«“** be MSirn, vice BAon^aaery. 

both Poot-Bnaign W. P. Radcliffe to be WeuL by purchase, 
vice HalL who retires; Ensign D. Beere, from the llth Foot, 
to be Ensign, vice Radcliffe. . , . ^ o 

8«d Poot-E. Moorhead, M.D. to be Assistant-Sarfeon, vice 
M'Gregor, appointed to the Staff. 

33d Foot—Assistant-Surgeon J. G. Bowlby, fro® the lat 
West India Reghnent, to be AssUtsnt burgeon, vteo Maokin- 

37th Foot—Ensign J. Jones to be Adjutant, vice Byrne, who 
resisns the Adjutancy only. 

6M Foot—Colour-Seijeant J. Williams to be Qaartermaster, 
vice Chine, deceased. 

71st Foot—Asaistant-Sergeon O. Carr, from the staff, te be 
Aasisunt-Surgeon, vice M'Diarmid, wbo exchanges. 

71Hh Foot-Ensign T. B. Butt to be Lieut, by purchase, vice 
J, A. G. Campbell, Gent, to be Ensign, 

B. Trydell to be Lieat.>CQl. 
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Millbank, who retires; 

**^83d*^*t-Brevet'Lient.-Col. B. Trydell to be UenL-Ccl. 
without purchsae, vice the Hon. H. Uundss. placed upon half- Ciy; Brevet Major J. Swinburne to be Major, vine Trydell; 

ieut. W. Garstin to be Capt. vice Swioburne; the 
Hon W. Gage to be Lient vice Garstin ; Knsign W. A. K. 
Maxwell,from half-pay Unattached, to be Ensign, vice Gage. 

87th Foot—F. Colegrave, Gent, to be Second Lieut by pur 
chase, vice Robinson, appointed to the 3d Dragoon Guards. 

1st West India Regiment—P. Andrews, Gent to be Assistant- 
Snrgeon, vice Bowlby, appointed to the S3d Foot 

*d West India Regiment-Capt. T. Armstrong, from hslf- Eay unattached, to be Capt vice G. F. Horsford, who exchanges; 
ieut G. Howell, to be Capt. by purchase, vice Armstrong, 

who retires. ^ » 
To be Aides-de-camp to the Queen-Brevet Col. O. A. 

Wethersll, of the 1st Foot, vice tbe Hon. H. Dundaa, dismissed 
from that appointment; Lieut.-Col. Standish Viscoont Ouilla- 
more, on hsifrpay unattached (with tbe rank of Colonel in the 
Army), vice Dennie, killed in action. 

Brevet-Capt. T. Armstrong, of the 2d West India Regiment, 
to be Msjor in the Army. . . „ 

Hospital Suff-Siirgeon J. French, M.D from the 4»th Foot, 
to be Staff-Surgeon of the First Class; Surgeon F. Rievwright, 
M.D. from tbe 9th Foot, to be Stsff-Surgeon of the First Class, 
vice J. Ligbtbody, wbo retires upon half-pay; Bttff-Assistont- 
Surgeon S. M. Hadaway to he Staff-Suiweon of the Second 
Class, vice Malcolm, appointed to the ttth Foot; P. Reid, M.D. 
to be Assistant-Surgeon to the Forces, vice Hadawsy ; Assist¬ 
ant-Surgeon J. D. M'Diarmid, from the 71tt Foot, to be Assist* 
ant-Snrgeon to the Forces,vice Carr, who exchanges; Assistant* 
Surgeon D. M'Gregor, from the 3ld Foot, to be Assistant- 
Snrfeon to the Forces, vice Greer, deceased. 

Memorandum—The Christian name of Ensign Campbell, 
appointed to tbe fMth Foot on tbe 22d of July, 1842, ia William 
Wilaon. 

PARTNERSHIPS DISSOLVED. 
A. and L. Nivoley and Co. Regent street, foreign Importers 

—H. and J. Aste, Tottenham court rosd, and King street, 
Grosvenor square, corn merchants—T. Dayaou and W. Line, 
Phoenix street, Soho, wholesale picture frame manufacturers— 
C. J. and J. Scott and R. Stephenson, Wapping street, biscuit 
bakers—J. Hancock and Co. St Dunstan's hill, Tower street, 
wine merchanta—Heap and Smith, Manchester, mauufsctiirers 
—Johns and Hollingsworth, Ware, Hertfordshire, milliners— 
Armstrong and Birks, Manchester, drapers—A. Scott and Co. 
Manchester and Colne, manufacturers of mou«seline-de laines 
—Godwin, Hensley, and Godwin, Bristol, woollen drapers; as 
far as regards R. Hensley—Morson and Wilkiosuu, Barnsley, 
Yorkshire, dyers—J. C. Cockerell and W. D. Clarke, Black¬ 
man street, Southwark, upholsterers—J., W., and J. Bowler, 
Bridge street, Southwark, hat manufacturers; as far as regards 
W. Bowler-B. Peacock and W. Haslewood, Darlington, 

SHaret, Paid. SHAKE LIST. 

Birmingbim and Derby Railway.. 
Birasingbana and Olooeeelar Do... 
Bristoi and Rxeter Do. 
Cheltenham A Great Western Do. 
Eastern Counties Do. 
Edinburgh and Glasgow Do. 
Orest Western Do. 
Do. Half Bbarea. 
Grand Jnnctioo Do. 
livsrpool Mid Manebsster Do. .. 
London and Brighton Do.. 
London and BlarAwall Do. 
London and Bhrmingbam Do. 
Londen and Greenwich Do. 
London tnd Booth Western Do... 
London end Croydon Do. 
Manobester and Leeds Do. 
Midland Counties Do.. 
North Midland Do. 
Routh* Eastern and Dover. 
York and North MldUnd Do. 
Anstmlnsia Bank . 
Rritisb Nortb Ansnrtcan D^ .... 
Colonial Do... 
London Jotet StotA 1^. 
London and Wsstminstcr Do. 
Union of Anstralia Do.. 
Vnitsd Statea Do. 
East London Water Woi^ . 
Ornnd innetion Do. 
West Mlddlasex Do. 
Bast and Wsst India Docks. 
London Do... . 
St Katherine's Do. 
Grand Jonction Canal. 
Regent's Do. 
Imperial Oes . 
Pbtenix Do. 
United General Do.. 
Westminster Chartered ^. 
Allisnoe Insumnoe . 
Atlas Do. 
Ragle Do... 
Globe Do. 
Gnardian Do. 
General Steam Navigmtfou ....!. 
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goons, to be Lient. vie* Phipps, appointed iTIbi. 

wbo retires; J. J. Matthews, Gent, EhsiS’^* ^ 
vice Creagh. ““"gn, Sy pnt^ 

89th Foot—Lieut. W. A, Ganasen, froin tbe lae. e 
Lieut, vice Patterson, wbo exchanges ***" b b 

98th Foot-Ensign R. Young, from the 41.t Psol t. l. . 
sign, vice Allffood, wboee appointment has been^ 

Rifle Brigade-Capt- J. A. Henderson to^ 
chase, vice Warren, who retires; Lieut. A H Hni ■■ *7^ 
Capt. by purchase, vice Henderson ; Second* IMmu ^ ** 
dingr to be First WeuL by purchase, vice Hon^ * 
ster, Gent, to be Second Lient. by purchase u i.7' ^ 

Unattached—Major W. T. Hunt, from the Mik 
Lieut.-Col. by purchase, vice Lieut.-Gen W A ****** b 
retires; Lieut W. F. Harrey, from the* 17th 
without purchase. ’ ^ ** "tft. 
• Staff—Major E. C. Archer, half-pay Unattaebsd nun. 
puty Quartermaster-Gen. in the Leeward sad 
lands (with the rank of Lieut.-Col. in tbe Annvi vST^It 
deceased 'Wt. 

Brevet—Capt. A. Gammell, of tbe 43rd Foot to be Him, • 
the Army ; the under mentioned CadcU of the Hon Eia^ 
Company’s Service to have the local and tempotwvn^ 
Ensign diiriog the period of their being placed anda-tu*,* 
mand of Lient.* Col. Sir P. Smith, of tbe Royal iarawT*’ 
Chatham, for field lostmctions, in the art of 
mining—W. Chapman, Gent.; W. R. Dickinson. 
Hodgson, Gent. t,.j. 100 

Stock 
Stock 
Stock 
100 
100 
00 

OFFICE OF ORDNANCB, Aucosri 
Royal Engineers—Brevet Mgjor K. Msuon to 

Major to the Corps, vice Ellicoinbe, removed u 
Officer. 

and Bristol, publishers—J. and J. Noble and 8. Hmht 
Almoiidbury, Yorkshire, manufacturers of fsacy goofs^,M 
J. Sheppard, Eltharo, Kent, com merchasts-J. 8. kravn 
and J. G. Fox, Bridport, net manufacturers—Haaoab DImq 
and Theresa Gardner, Kpsum, Surrey, pawnbroken-J. J. 
Bramah, A. B. Cochrane, sen. and A. B. Cochnae, jn. 
Wcnilaide Iron Works, Dudley, Worcestershire, inranufini, 
as far as regards A. H. Cochrane, sen.—G. Fryw sad I w! 
Sprague, Pnrtsea and Poole, tea dealers—J. Holmesasdi.8. 
Grundy, Liverpool, paint manufacturers—W. Bigfi asf I. 
Armstrong, (ireat Titchfield street, cabinet miken-T. k«t< 
and W. H. Castle, Livemoul, brewers—J. H. Kirk isd J. 
Thackrey, Leeds, dyers—C. Mellor, J. Vensbles, T. Pbdn, 
and J. Morewood, Hursleui; as far as regards J. Msrewwi- 
W. Cannon and J. Woodbams, Canterbury sad Chanhsn, 
Kent, millers—S. ItaacA and T. Ponder, Chsthais, •nayssi- 
fitters—J. J anion and S. Bilhngtoo, Uirkeohesd, CboituK, 
tailors—J. keirby,jun. aud J. Kubinsoo, Msrsden, seir Ban- 
ley, Laucaabire, cooimoti brewers—R. Bamfield ind J. Brovt, 
.St John street^ Clerkenwell, tea dealers-W. U., 8., ssiA. 
Kitciiing, Kiui:Bton*upoo-Hull, dryaalters; at far ursprdi 
W. H. Kitching—J. Hbodes and B. Holroyd, HodderiitU, 
Yorkshire, cloth fluishers. 

1N8ULVENT. 
W. Freeman, Acton street, Bognigge wells road, boildsr. 

BANKRUPTCY ANNULLED. 
W. Webb, Northamptou terrace, York street, City road, witt 

maker. 
8 BANKRUPTS. 

T. Armstrong, Conduit stieet, Paddington, merchant [Wifi- 
son, Aiistinfriars. _ . 

R. Hollo, Durham street, Vauxhsll road, merchant [MiiM. 
Tokenhouse yard, Lothbury. 

S. Knight, West iloathley, Sussex, cattk dealer. [falMr. 
Mitre court chambers. Temple. „ 

K. Lyon, High Hoi born, cabinet maker. [Dangeraell, #«■* 
street, Pallmall East. 

J. Early, jun. Witney, Oxfordshire, girth web manaftctiw- 
[Close, Purnival's ino. . 

J. M'Gshey, Liverpool, printer, f Addison,MeckI—Iwiga 
J. Haddock, VVarringtou, lamcaabire, bookseller. [Besiw* 

aud Urmson, VVarriogtoo. » ^ 
R. Looseiuore,Tirerton, Devonshire,scrivener. [M00W,ai^* 

* DIVIDENDS. . 
August 29, W. Ward, Blackfriars road, draper-Ay*^ 

Hands aad Eliaahetb Gill, Coventry, ribbon msauism^ 
August 27, D. Bidmead, Bread street, Chesj^e, 
man—September 3, E. Halliley, Leeds, okMh 
Auirust 29. T. Gales and Co. Hylton, Durham, "MP 

OGRN MARKETS. 
Coen Bxobanoi, Momoat, Auaiiar 1—Tbe arrivals during 

last week were abundant of Wheat and OaU, both from our 
own and foreign ports, and throughout the week tbe demand 
for theee descriptions of grain respectively was languid and 
dull, although purchasers might have bought at considerable 
reduction. We are again, to this morning’s market, well sup¬ 
plied with English Wheat, and so little disposition is shown to 
purchase, that up to this hour (one o'clock) the stands remain 

’ nearly tbe name as at flrst opening; it is somewhat difficult 
under these circumstances to note tbe nctual declioe in this 
article; the few samples taken off average perhaps from 4b. to 
As. per quarter below last Monday’s quotations, and although 
at this decline factors would be disposed to effect a dearance, 
tho demand does not at present sustain it, and much will 
doubtless be left unsold. Tn« trade passing in Barley is quite 
nominal. In Oats there is but little doing, tbe sales being 
confined to cheap parcels of foreign. In Beans, Peas, and 
other articles the trade traosacted has been so limited that it 
is impossible to notice any alteratiou. The trade for seeds is 
confined to a retail demand. 

OouN BxoHANeo, PaiUAT, Aooust a.—Tho trade for all 
kinds of grain continues in a very depressed state, at about 
Monday’s terms for Wheat of English growth. Foreigo is 
without buyers. Barley ia very dull. Irish Oats are tbe turn 
cheaper. The arrivals are good of English Wheat and Flour, 

J. Carr. 
BANKRUPTCY ANNULLED. 

J. Dawson, Huddersfield, woollen cloth merchant. 

7 BANKRUPTS. 
J. Ivery, High Wycombe, carpenter. [Ashley, Shoreditch. 
H. J. Watkinson, Birstal, Yor^hire, card maker. [Battye and 

Co. Chancery lane. 
C. Bindley aud F. Copland, Birmingham, coach makers. [Alex¬ 

ander, South street, Finsbury si^uare. 
H. Hilton, Over Darwen, Lancashire, bleacher. [Milne and 

Co. Temple. 
H. Rogers, Dartmouth, wine merchant. [Michael, Red Liua 

square. 
T. Collett and J. Smith, Ossett, near Wakefield, cotton spinners. 

[Adlington and Co. Bedford row. 
W. Ward, Manchester, plumber. [Johnson and Co. Temple. 

DIVIDENDS. 
August 25, C. Daly, Red Lion square, bookseller—August 23, 

T. D. Taylor, Lower Holborn, oilman—August 24, T. Hill, juii. 
and W. Brookes, St Mary axe, merchants—August 24, 1). 
Marshall, High Holborn, tallow melter-August 24, R. J. 
Makins, Blandford street, Manchester square, grocer—Aiigiist 
25, J. Elliot, Birmingham, currier—August 30, J. Parsous, 
Mansfield, Nottinghamshire, maltster—Augu^t 23, J. Darby- 
shire and S. Pope, Manchester, Clayton bridge, and Loudon, 
calico printers. 

CERTIFICATES-Aoodst 23. 
J. A. and D. Webb, Great Marlow, Buckiiigbamshira, 

farmers——J. Critchley, Liverpool, bricklayer-W. Brown, 
Manchester, rotton manufacturer—T. Ginger, Leighton Hux- 
xard, Bedfordshire, innkeeper—W. Brookes, St Mary axe, 
men^ant-U. English, New Broad street, printer. 

SCUTCH SEQUESTRATIONS. 
J. Harley and Co. Glasgow, wholesale warehousemen—J. 

Gilmth, Dundee, ironmonger—L- Wilson, Midmill, near Dun 
fermline, mill spinner—J. NaUmitb, Hamilton, builder—W. 
Watson, Cromarty, merchant—J. Hamilton, Paisley, writer— 
R. Menxies, Weem, merchant-J. D. Edgar, Castle Douglas, 
Kirkcudbright, merchant—T. Adamson, P. Borrie, and W. 
Eason, Dundee, ship builders—A. Broom, Glasgow, draper 

Fridmtt August A. 
WAR OFFICE, August 3. 

1st Dragoon Guards—Cornet G. W. Blathwayt to be Lieut 
by purchase, vice Powell, who retires ; P. S. Thompson, Gent, 
to be Cornet, by purchase, vice Blathwayt. 

3rd Dragoon Guards—H. Marsh, Gent, to be Comet, by pur¬ 
chase, vice M* Kay, who retires. 

fud Dragoons—CerneC B. W. Ramsay to be Lieut, by pm- 
chase, vice Milbauk, who retires; Siir G. F. Uampsoo, Bart, to 
be Cornet, by purchase, vice Ramsay. 

0th Dragoono—Comet H. B. Leigh to be Lient. by purchase, 
vice King, wbo retires. 

12th Light Dragoons—Lieut. J. B. Maunsell, from tbe 34lh 
Foot, to be Lieut, vice St George, who exchanges. 

ISth Light DnuNKma—Capt. J. W. Baird, from the 70tli Foot, 
to be Capt. vice Higgins, who exchanges. 

Wheat.' Barley. Flour. 

Qrs. 
1400 

15530 
4290 

Rngllah it Scotch I 
Irish. 
Foreign. 

3900 seks, 
— seks 
— brls 

Barley. | Oats. 

Week ended July 30 
Sts Weeks (Omrems 

Duty) ................. 
Dutlce payable in 

Londoa till Aug-10 

8M1THF1BLD MARKETS, PaiosT 

Prices per Mtoiie. At Market. 

Beef... 
Muthm 
Lamb 
Voal.. 
Fork.. 

Monday. Prid 
2470 .... 52t 

The average price of Brown or Muscovado Sugar, computed 
from tbe returns made in the week ending Aug 2, H 30e. 0|d. 
per ewt. 

HOF MARKET, MonosT. 
There is not meek doing, and hat few samples on offer. The 

bine being gOnemliy weak, and thisooid weather unpropitious, 
ieduoe the trade te holieve the duty of 140,000i. is over-rated. 

FROM THE LONDON GAZETTES. 

TWadeg, Jwgtut t. 
WAR OFFICE, Aoovst t. 

Id Rtglmonf of Drogoen Oamrds—Cornet W* Squire te be 
BIRTHS. 

On the loth of Jane, at 
Elgin (wile of his Eacelloocy the ns 
a danguter. ^ 

In Bruton street, Berkeley square* 

•®®* marbifp* 
On Thnradny, nt Wortreed 

lUnsluHn BnosntdHgfkllet J 
AtndiBffiBoKkohiio* 

Ident. by purchase, vire Brydees* who retires; Second Lient. 
A. R. Robioeon. from the 87tti Foot, to be Cornet, by purchase, 
oice Squire; Cornet A. R. Robineon to he Adjutant, •vice 
Warner, who resigns the Adjutaney enly. 

Olh Regiment of Feet—StnlT-Sargeon of the SeoDod Class J. 
Mahnhn ta bo Songs an* vice Siovwrin^l, piemetnd on tho Staff. 

loth FOel O. H. M. Johnston. Utmt. te be Hnaign, by pnr- 
ohM, vice Bm, aopoinlod tn the fOth Foot- 

roasieiv. n^^We 

Belgian. lot 
Brasil. 84 
Colombian. toj 
Danish . 82 
Dutch 2| per Cent..... Ali 
French 3 per Cent..... 78 
Mexican 1 per Ct. New IfiJ 
Port. Regency. •jX 
Russian. 114} 
Spanish. 2M 
Ditto Deferred. M 
Ditto Passive . 

-1 



THE EXAMIHEB. 

0* hlecfe of the MarquU of Ani^^y. 
HtooTCT' •qtifcr,#, JJik^aio Elliot, eldest 

TtSt ^^.J'.Admirsl feu?ot, c.E ,In Hetsey 
***^A®If tbo I»<® Li««t«B*dt-Cdtaii*| Waucbpp^ oj N«ddj«} 
**"*^ttf ||id-l*oUiiwi, N.B., knd ttUoo ko Sir Dfcrid Bain}, 

Rf***^.^* wf S*oinerset, Esq., second^wo of *]>* 

mbSS’, dsofbtofr <»f Ihb HW Csptsio Oodsld, 94Ui 

deaths. 
- toftsV Lyitoln«tdn, W the Plil yehr of his age. 

At • f**® consi»4c®o“* i® jwltlcw world of 
jgfcD .bl« aod seslous sdsocate of the rights of 
ftrstst dsy lf§S he was associated with Pitt, the Duke 

Lord Mahon, and others, hi endoa^rlog to 
^ ‘^“^i^Sioatioo of the House of Co®«o»s.-«<o^ 

J2kat Bdiobarsrh, at am adranced age. Colonel Sir 
^ T^V-aeMOO. O.B. He was one of the Tetersms of thb 

j^hisad^ war baring entered the army in 1861. 
’ it HoiUftd L6d|fe. near Edlobnrrt, at an 

the military LTeutOnaot-Corernor of Sheerfa^S, 
under General Lord Combermere. The 

‘^‘^l-Unt is a sioecure, and will probably not be filled up. ' 
,p^Bt^ May, atses, of brain ferer, on his passaee out. 
, ^Violonil ProSor, the pH»at« secretary to Sir George 

.b. K«n..r»ocb „»4, 
”.:b5...‘l. SfT. l. »b.5M,..T0f W.2.. Mr 

« a wniisms, who. on account of the number of performers 
London stage of the same name, was, in the profession. 

?J.^*.,i^hed as “ Scotch Williams.” He was a number of 
St the Haymarket, since which time he has 

?**”.fcSdir oDirsfed at minor theatres in town, aa his health 

tJd^long l^‘®“ I*® ““‘*® ’*** professional bow 

‘'os^eSlst nit. “t Pentonrille, aged 09, Mrs Magrath, for- 
•Mflv of Turnham green. 

A few days since, Mr Beverley, formerly manager of Corent 
c^eo Thestre, and one of the oldeit members of the by gone 
^1 of English comedy. His first appearance in Jioadoh 
tSk plsce about 40 years ago. He shortly afterwards became 
h>«sf of several theatres. 

On part of the lands of Clogber, near Doneratle, at the age 
•f 118 years and seven months, Louis Wholehara. He was 
■trned’to his first wife more than M years, and had no 
JffipriDg. He married a second wife at the age of 109 years, 
by whom he has hid a son. 

The queen ha* been graciously pleased to command _ 
Out JOSTTH niLLOTT, of Birmingham, be appointed STEEL a 

pr.N MANUFACTUIIER in Ordinary to tier Mi^esty, dated April Ifi, 

**JI)SEPH OILLOTTS very superior PATENT and other METAL- 
JJC PENS may be had of all Stationers, Bookasilers, and other Dealers In 
Pciii throughout the United Kingdom. 

ItU Slaving to the Patentee to seknowledge hit obligations to the 
Public frr the best proof they can give him of their approbation, in the 
rosthiually increasing demand for his Pens. 

The Number of Pent manufactured at the Works of Joseph Oillott, 
Fran Oct i^, to Oct. 1839, And ffom Dec. 1840, to Dec. 1811, 

wsi 14,854,702 was (12,136.928 
at 3,721.225 dos. A 2-12thi or 0,177.244 docent 
or 310,102 gross 1 dot. A t>12ths or 431,487 gross. 

Caution.—All the Genuine Pens are marked in full "Joseph Gillott:” 
isd Venden are desired to note that bis Cards of Pens are made up in 
Psckruofonedasen each, and have a label outside, with a fac-timile of 
kkSignature, .rOSH. GILLOTT. 

Dmiy, from Ten in th# lloTtihig till Six W th« Evening.—Admission, 
OneSbrniBg. Cattlogub. One Shilling. , 
____WiLLtAM BARNARD, Keeper. 

EDICAL invalid and GENERAL LIFE 
„ OFFICE, 25 PALLMALL.__ ^ 

, THE PRODUCTIVE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY having trans¬ 
ferred its busliMts to this Ofico, tho Members wUl rooeiv* New micits, 
either at 25 Pallmall, or 18 MooMate atireu within 10 days from this date, 

lit August, 1842. FRANCIS G. P. NEISON, Actuary. 

VICTORIA LIFE ASSURANCE and IX)AN I 
▼ COMPANY. Nth 18 King William stiwC, City. | 

TUOWTBUa. ^ 
Sir JaaDl^e, Ald.M.P.ChMnDaa. I Hci^. Hawce. Esq. Dep. Chairman. 
Benjamin Barnard, Eh* i Charles Baldwin, Esq. 

SoLiciTOtt-John Curtis, Esq. 80 Baslnghaii street. 
The principle of thik Conmany b to allow to each Assurer mch reason¬ 

able advantages as may suit his particular views. Thus, parties Assuring 
the Lives of others may nudte ineir Policies secure, notwithstanding the 
Life Auured may go not m the Umtti of Europe, without the necessary 
ptvmiation of tSe Directors having been previously obtained. Credit ed 
half the Premiums fer the first IMve Years allowea on Pollriet efFected 
for the whole term of Life. Fartka who have been Assured for five years 
will be allowed to borrow, on the Security of their Policies, a sum equal to 
one-half the Premiums >ald> isss t^n for the first year. Advances are 
made to Parties Atsurra in the oAce, on real or undoubted Personal 
Securtty, to terms not exceeding tiiree years, repayable by Insulments. 
Premiums moderate. T^rticipatlon in Profim. lletalled Prospectuses 
nMy be obtained on appRcation at the Office, or by letter addrsssed to the 
Secretary. 

WILLIAM RATRAY, Actuary and Seerettry. 

Economic life assurance soc;iety, 
No. 34 Bridge street, BlackfHars, London. Bstabitohed 1823. 

Empowered by Act of Parliament, S William IV. 
DraxcToita. 

The Right Hop. THOMAS FRANKLAND LEW IS, Chairman. 
HENRY FREDERICK STEPHENSON, Esq.. Deputy Chairman. 

Lancelot Baugh Alien, Esq. I Thomas Edi^r. Esq. 
Stephan N icholtnn Barber, Esq. 
Henry Barnett, Esq. 
Robert Biddulpb, Esq. 
Hebert Davies, Esq. 

Sir Alex. Duff Gordon, Bart. 
Archibald Hastie, Esq. M.P. 
John Meadham, Esq. 
William Routh, Esq. 

AUOITUR8. 
Francis Domergue, Esq. | Charles Morris, Esq. 
Captain Robert Gordon, R.N. | John Gilliam Stilwell, Esq. 

Physician—John Ayrton Paris, M.D. F.R.S. 27 Dover street. 
Surges—Bsniamln Travers. V'.sq.1>\R.S. 12 Bruton strwt. 

rv You ■* 
Actuary—James John Downes, Esq. F.K.A.S. 

Secretary—Campbell James Downer, Esq. 
Lower Rates of Premium than those of any other Office that entitle 

the Assured to participate in the Profits, as follow:— 
Annual Premium per Cenu____ 

Aa# 15 I 1 85 I i> I W' I 40 T 46 | 50 

sdssttd to their uie, being of diSerent degrees of flexibility, and with tine, 
at4i“'*‘i tnd brosd points. 

Wbolestic and for Exporution. at the Manufactory. Victoria Works, 
Graham street. Birmingham, and at 37 Graoechurcb street, London, under 
tfis Banaatment of Mr Fox. from the Manufhctorv at Birmingham. 

THEATRE ROYAL. HAYMARKET. 
MR WEBSTER, LESSEE 

Mr W. Farren, Mrs Nisbett, Mra Glover, and Mile Celeste every Evening. ON MONDAY will be performetl SHK STOOPS 
TO CONQUER. With PETER AND PAUL. And THE 

BOARDING SCHOOL. 
On Tuesday. THE HYPOCRITE- With PETER AND PAUL. 

THE PKETl'Y GIRLS OF STILBERG. And MRS WIGGINS. 
Oo Wednesday, SHE STOOPS TO CONQUER. With PETER 

ANB Paul. And HONEST THIEVES. 
On Thursday, THE RIVALS. With PETER AND PAUL. And 

A LOVER BY PROXY. 
, On Friday, SHE STOOPS TO CONQUER. With PETER AND 
PAUL And THE CHILD OK THE WRECK. 

On Saturday, THE HOUSEKEEPER, With a New Farce, by Bav- 
^ Bernard. Esq. called LOCOMOTION. After which, PETER AND 
PAUL And MRS WIGGINS. 

NKW STHANP THEATRE. 
UNDER THE MANAGBirRNT OF MR H. HALL, 

nax and Wonders” a decided hit—Brilliant career of ** Boott at the OxT . Swan."—Mr and Mrs Keeley every Evening. 
N MONDAY, and during th§ Week, will be per- 

ENGLISH ETIQUETTE. After which, A LADY AND 

Jill-LvTJt? MrsKaeley; llie Gentleman, Air Keeley. To be 

w, Mrs Keeley. After which, ROOTS AT THE SWAN. Jacob Bar- 
Keeley. To conclude with THE NEW FOOTMAN. 

A.1 40 8 i 1 14 7 ( 1 19 40 8 4 J|2 1«1H*19 9^11 9|4 8 « 

The Bonus declared in 1834 amounted upon an average to 16/. Mr cent 
•n the Premiuias then paid ; and in 1839 a second Bonus was declared, 
amounting, on the average, to 31/. per cent on the Premiums paid during 
the preceding five years. 

Prospectuses and other particulars may be obtained at the Office, be¬ 
tween the hours of ten and four, or will be forwarded to persons resident 
in the country, on application. 

Isy order of the Board ef Directors, 
CAMPBELL JAMES DOWNER, S«;reury. 

ATlONAli LOAN FUND LIFE ASSURANCE 
SOCIETY, for granting Life Assurances, Deferred Annuitice, 

Ac. Ac. 26 Comhill. Capital, SOOJfOO/. 
Empowered by Special Act of Parliament 

DIRBCTOaa. 
T. I.amie Murray, Esq. Chainnart 

John Eillotson, M.D. F.R.S. I John Hawson, Esq. 
John Griffith Frith, Esq. I John Kiddle Stodart, Esq. 
H. (iordMi, Esq. 1 Clement 'lYibor, Etu. 
George Lunglcy, Esq. I Joseph Thompson, Esq. 

Auditors—Professor Wheatstone, F.R-Si.; Professor Graves, A.M. F.R.S, 
Actuary—W.& B. Wooihouse, Esq. F.R.A.S. 

Physician—si. Elliotson, M.D. F.R.S. Surgeon—E. S. Synies, Esq. 
Solicitors—Messrs Sweet, Sutton, F.wens. and Ommanney. 

Bankers—Messrs Glyn, Halifax, Mills, and Co. 
The most rational motives to Life Assurance are found in the plan 

adopted by this Society; via. joined to a secure provision at death for 
inheritors of the auured, the Society affords succour to the assured him¬ 
self (proportioned to previous paymeuU) in the event of unforeseen 
reverses. Annual division of Profits. 

F. FERGUSON CAM ROUX, Secretary. 

IlyTBTCALFE’S N«w Pfittern TOOTH BRUSH, 
ivX loads eh the most setsMlAc ptfecfele. ^ aatmrtmd by jha 
•mt mlnenl of the fhculty* This eelshsamd thar 
itwgMy tarn *• dIvMmis ef the ssefe, and <daaa hi the moMtsMM^ 
Md Mtmocdlnary maaaar. MetcalfVs TomA BrusAm M% f^tss fim 
being made on a flan that the halt* bevar eome looet la taa mouihf 
la eaeb.—Aa Imprasad CLOTHES BRUSH that claaaa la a fefed pm 
of the usual time, and is Incapablt at Iniuriag the finelt nAp~'A aaww* 
Invented BRUSH fer CLBAHINO VELVET wim qiilek Aad aitlaf^ 
leiy e4fee«.->Tha aiueh approved FLESH BRUSHES as faaammsnfiid 
^ the feealtf: and HOME-HAIR GLOVES and BANDS.^PENB- 
TRATINO HAIR BRUSHES, with thedurabls uableaoAed Rasslan 
bristles, that do not softaa la washtag ar osa llfes eommna hair.—A 
aawaad large haponatioa ef flae lYIRKEY SPONGE t aad COMBS 
of ail dewTlpibiia. 

N.B.-Caaitae. Tb he had, whelaAle aad rctaS. oklt ah Matcalfe'i 
I aoLB Estabiishroent. 130 a Oxford street, nearly oppoRia llaanvar sgaaja 

WHITE TEETH. ROWLAND’S ODONTO; or, PEARL DENTI- 
FR ICE, a rmttahlc white powder, pnnared feom oriental herbs, of 

the amat delicious odour and swestnsss, and fm from any mlaarai, or per* 
nicious ingredient. It eradlauas tartar firau the teeth, removes dsoajred 
spots, preserves the enamel, and fixes the teeth firmly In their sochets, 
rendering them beautifully white. Being an antiecorbutie. It sradieatee 
the scurvy from the gums, strengthens, bracia, and rendsae them of a 
h^thy red t also removes unpieoMt tastes fkom the mouth after fcvnrts 

medld ne, Acn and imparts a delightful Aragranoe to the brsaBi» 
2s.8d. pci box. 

Notice—The name and address of the proprietors, A. ROWLAND and 
SON, 20 Hatton garden, London, Is engraved on the Oovernment stamp 
which is pasted on each box.—*•* Be sure to ask for '* Rowland's.** 

ON EVERY SPORTSMAN’S TABLE_ 
THORN'S TALLY-HO SAUCE, for Fbh, Oame, Stsaks. Chapa, 

Cutlets, Made Dishes, and ail general purpoees. Is the rtehsst and naost 
aeocMimlcal Sauce now in ose, tmparilBg a lesl not otherwise aoqulrsil* 
In bottles, fe. and da. 

** We have tried (crede experto) Thom’s Tally-ho Sauoa, aad can pro¬ 
nounce it exquitite. We know nothing of the ingredients—that we leave 
to such as are more * curious In Fish mucc’ than we arc; but we speak 
to the richnenof Its flavour, which, to our thinking, would creats an 
appetite under the ribs of death."—Satirist. 

THORN’S POin ED YARMOUTH BLOATERS.—Tht laenaslag 
demand for this most delicluus pretiaratlon provss, beynnd all doubt, it Is 
far superior to anything of toe kind ever yet oflhr^ to the pubNc (tor 
Sandwicliet, I'oast. Blacuitt, Ac., and an cxoallent relish for Winn la 
pots. Is. and 2b. sack. 

" We certainly give It a decided prefsrsnee over anythlim of the ktsid 
that ever oame under our notice.”—Alexander’s East India Magaxlne. 

Wholesale and Retail, at his Italian Warehouss, M High Holbora,and 
of all Sauoe Venders in the WorkL—Hsware of piracy. 

Life or death_sudden illness_ 
It is a well-known fact that many valnablt lives have been saved 

by the prompt administration of STIRLING’S STOMACH P1L1J4. 
which, without their aid, would have been lost befors ntsdlcal assUtance 
could be procursd. It is therefort highly important that tbsy sheuM be 
kept la every femily, not only on account of their gensral cAcacy, but 
romt particularly for their invaluable properties, affording Uniiusdlats 
rciisf in those painful and alarmlM cum^lnts—windy spasms, seiiMtlon 
of suffocation, violent hcadaobe, giddiness, fear of falling, apoplexy, mut 
in the stomach, throbbing in the templet, fits, and nervous trembllagB, 
Ac. They a«t gently on the bowels, stimulate the liver, oarry eff bUlgus 
accumulations, and promote a rmlar and healthy clrculatiou. 'They 
may be taken at any time, on the (Trst symptoms of illnest, sritbout fear 

Britannia life assurance comfanv, 
No. 1 PRINCES STREET, BANK, LONDON. 

This Institution is empowered by a Special Act of Parliaiucitt, 4th Vic. 
cap. 9, and is so coiutltuied as to afford the benefiu of Life Assurance, in ***"'?* 
their fullest extent, to Policy-Holders, and to present greau-r facilities *nd by pem 
and accommodation than can be obtained in other Offices. The decided P"”* wuho 
superiority of its plan, and iu claim to public preference and support, blessing—*1 
have been proved, IneontesUbly, by iu extraordinary and unprecedeiiud recommend 
success. 

Extract from Increasing Rates of Premium, for an Assurance of lOOf. 
for Whole Term of Life: __ 

\ Annual Premium payable during 
"FirstVive^Seo^ Uve^lrd kHve'Kourth Five; lilemalnder 

the CHINESE collection, St George’8 
^Putf, Hyde Park comer.—.This splendid Collection, consisting of 

Chinese, surpassing In extent and grandeur any slml- 
known woridTntirely fiUing the spacious saloon,2W 

^ ^ width, embracing upwards of fifty figures as 
Me, til^ timlles. In groups in their native costumes, Iroto the 

“iM *® the Wind mendicant In his patched garment; also, 
^J^uund specimens, both in natural hh^y and miscellaneous 
T^mnts. illUtfraHn- .k. —__ -Lj___» —^_ 

feaiiM^ Ten isi the Morning till Ten at Night. 
a. (M.; Children, la 

VAUXHALL.-OREAT 
LeECUYEHE, MUeCAROLlNE. 

In the Champs Elysccs at Paris, has arrived 
ifeleUnrlvaUed ECUYEHE, MUeCAROLlNE, 
•'fi ^ Champs Elysccs at Paris, has arrived 
Bm ia tb* u?**** ind will go through her renowned perlbrm- 
^CaLa August 8th, will bc^ven a spkn- 
KsainiiTwji® of Performanost—A Vocal and 

Flemish Acs^ihatt in the 
"^feMrilie k***^*.*???? Flying Rope—Illuiainations—Fireworks 

hy Colllnet—F>ee Passage by the ironSssam-twats— 
^A4i5K®/«*‘‘«Atira^s. ^ 
•tUkrarie,!^* Tickets (toadmit Four) 10s.{ tobebadatal 

VAUXHALL.-The LAST 
FRIDAY NtHtT, August 12: 

.***^lw feis PspalM Entertainment moreacocasiUe ta all 

datam’a, % (Rnad.—The dooev wlU be 

• lfeioufni.w SON having numerous eom- 
4ti-e Imposed upon by spurious imita- 

1 FREEMASONS’ and GENERAL LIbE 
. ASSURANCE. LOAN, ANNUITY, and REVERSIONARY 

COM PAN Y, 11 Waterloo place, PaUmall, London. ^ ^ . 
TbUottce unites the benefit of a mutual association with the ssourity 

of a Proprietary Company, and offers to the Assured amongst others tbs 
following advantages a— 

1. Credit until death, with privilege of payment at any time prevloasly, 
for one half of the prsmlums for the Jrst five years upon 
Assuraooss for the wboUof lifet a plan peouUarly advanugeous 
for securing loans. 

2. Sums may be assured to become payable at glvm ages. 
E Pdllelm not forfeited Immediately, if toe Premium remain overdue, 

and fVaud atone, not error, vitutes them. 
4. Offlfefe in the Amy and Navy and other persona reaidiag abroad, 

asskiml Upon equitable termi. 
6. Immediate Burrirorehip, and Dafetred Annuitiai. 
All the rates will be found to have been mads upon the lowest possible 

»mpuutlo.co..l.t«.lwlU—BKRKIDOE. 

CPONGE.—METCALFB’8 SMYRNA SPONGE. 
O guaranteed to the Public in Its pure and natural state, whereby its 
muwlc properties of absorption, vhalltf, and duiablllte are preaerv^ 
Airangemems have been extenilrely made, in ctmjoncd^ with srvam 
merchants, to iiuure the direct delivery of the importations Into oor 
bands, by this means ssoarlng it from any destructive dtoocm Md^emp- 
tion that may be ueed by the many intermediate bands ft has w pass 
throuRb befoiv ivhchlng tot oonsumar, and oonsaquantly cffcotiag a grwt 
saving in toe piioe t tha loxury of a genuloa Smyrna Spongs oan now bt 

*^AUWoIn the Address, to he bad only at Metcalfe's sola Establish¬ 
ment, liO • Otford street, opposite Hanover square. 

Royal subrev zoological gardens. 
—Tfco llhimlaatlonof St PsesPsand Glrandola ^1 fhfe 

Week preciaely at Mins efeloeh,—Grand Bvaning keess—MONIMY, 
TUESDAY, and THUKSUA V.->Daaaaiih Cvtossai Pl?o»fel M<da4 of 
Room, taken frein tha iafe haSh af tim'DhiS‘*-Promanadm Muetoate 
the unrivalled Band of Wind InetnenMnas. srito new !■ antasly <» Llnd- 
patotner'e “ Joolw.’' BalfPs “ Maidof Artob," .a^ Heyer^s ‘ 

In the stomach, throbbing in the templet, fits, and nervoue trenahuags, 
Ac. They a«t gently on the bowels, stimulate the liver, oarry eff bUtous 
accumulations, and promote a rmlar and healthy clrculatioa. 'They 
may be taken at any time, on the (Trst srmptoms of illnees. sritbout fear 
of Injury from cold.—I’repared by J. W. Stirling, Phamaoeutioal Cbemist, 
86 High street, Whitcuhapel. Can be had of ail medicine venders, in 
boxes at ISld., 2s. 9il., 4s. (id., and 11s. each.—Ask for Stirling’s Stouuch 
Pills, and it sure tbs name o( ** J. W. Stirling ” is on the stamp. 

39 BROAD STREET, BLOOMSBURY. ^ A FEW of the CASES of SIGHT RESTORED 
by ORIMSTONE’S SNUFF. 

Copy of a Letter sent to Mr W. Grimstone, Inventor of the celebrated 
Eye ^uff. 

Nottlimham, 28th August, 1841. 
This extraordinary cure is attested by Mr Junes WUcockson, Foreign 

Snuff and Cigar Mcrehant, Nottingham. 
To Mr W. Grimstone, IB Broad street, Bloomsbury, London. 

Sir,—i feel great pleasure in sending you the particnlan of my ease, 
and the miraculous cure jievformcd on myself, by using yonr tmly 
valuable Eye Snuff. Sir, I am now in my BBvd year, and a na¬ 
tive of Holland, have been in this country 26 years; whether feom 
change of climate, or my advanced a«, 1 cannot eay, but for six 
yeare I have been deprivt^ of eight, thrrefoie unable to follow lay 
budness. I do roost sincerely believe I should have remained In dark- 
nees and pain, but for the kind recommendation of a friend to use your 
invention. 1 purchased a 2i. 4d. canister of your agent Mr WUcockson, 
eobacconist, wtio knows tbe above to be flwte, aad wTli bear witness so my 
excraurdlnarv recuvery of that most sstimablt Messing of our life—" pei^ 
feet sight”—J declare has proceeded from the use of youg Eye Snuff, r'er 
the sake ef those suffering, you may make what use you please of this 
letter. Mr WUcockson and many others wUl vouch for its truth. 1 refer 
the sufferers to this gentleman, being your annt and ao weU known in 
Nottingham. 1 am, sir, your obliged servant, 

28th August, 1841. ANNIS S^NIA MASSENIA. 
P.S.—Sir, 1 should not do you Justice without stating my relief wgs 

almost instantaneous. My Eyes became clear, and freed from humour, 
and by persevering in in use very frequently 1 am enabled to read small 
print without the aid of glaaaea, and continue to enjoy God's gieatetc 
blessing—sight I free from pain. 1 have reason to be grateful, aad do 
recommend your Eye Snuff to all I know. A. Z. M., Noteinghaia. 

STOMACH AND BOWEL COMPLAINTS Dicey and Co.a true DAFFY’S ELIXIR m 
tunerlar to every other medicine (br giving Immsdlals rsUsf in the 

most painiul attacks of the Cholic, and in ill comptalnls Of the iniiiieeh 
and buwela As a general femily raedidne, DICEY and CikSi UAKFV 
has long been so justly oslebratea, from its superior quality, to aU otoar 
prsparacioni sold under the name of DAFFY’S ELIXIR, that ne flunily, 
particularly in the country, ought to be vrithout It; bat, ts eflhctaal 
relief is only to be expected by thoee who use tbe Genuine Meiidac, pur* 
ebasers am oautkmed not to rtly mestiy upon the gtoes bottto heerlng tte 
name of DICEY and Co., as there are unpiincl(3ed people whe buy up 

their empty bottles for the purpoes of filling them wwh ttodr own 
oounterfJit preparations, and wbloh are thus imposed upon tho pubUe m 
the TRUE DAFFY’S ELIXIR—tile only ositain critcr(on is to examiac 
whether the stamp affixed over the eqrk has tbe wonh DICKY aad Co. Srinted therein; and to obeerve that the bill of directloiia to etgtted ** W. 

utton and Co. late Dicey and Sutton.” In bottiesat2B.aBd2a.M.eHa. 
••• Aik particularly fer •« DICEY and Co.’b DAFFY.” 

Sold by the principal BuokMlien, Drugtoett. and Mediotne Vendere la 
every Town throughout tho Kingdom. Of whom may atoo bo had, 

DICKY aad Coih Original and the enly Genuine BATEMAN’S PEC¬ 
TORAL DROPS. InonldB, ooughe, aauee, fevwre, rheumattom, paiaa 
In the breast, limbs, and joints, and inaU oases where colds are toe <ingln. 
no modicine has ever been used with greater secosss In bottles at is. lipi. 

DICEY and Co.fe ANDERSON’S TRUE SCOTS PILLS, to Writ 
known and approved for their efficacy In promodiv digestion, as well as 
in tdlious head-aches, and stomach oomplamte in gsoanU. Price is. IM. 
toe box. 

Dr K A DCLIFFEti KLIXIR, a mostsalucary madtolae usad as a genaral 
sweetener of the Mood, and fbr all eruptions, whether eentractadly lao 
feee living, surfeits, or piuoesding feum scurvy, er humouie altor the 
measles, small-pox, Ac. Prioe Is. ltd. to# boidn 

SQUIRE’S tMginal GRAND ELIXIR, fer aU feesh colds, pains aad 
sareness of tbe stomach, prooesdlng foam eoM aad oaughlng, aarvsnt 
trembUngs, Ae. la butties at In 

MAK^ALL’S HEAL-ALL, for immsdtotely stopping bleeding, aa 
well as fisr the cure ofeuts, fosto wounds, brutoss, spralas, chllblalne, Ae. 
Price Is. IJd. the bottle. 

Ask partlcutorlr for •* MARSHALL’S HEAL-ALL.” 

J-ff tum 
most palnfu 
and bowels. 

Just bubUshoda wlos le. aad le.(d. ON the DEBILITIE?^- the GENERATIVE 
SYSTEM lo MAN and WOMAN, tha Caums that product a 

Premature Decay of toe Reproductive Powers in both ; and the meant of 
their perfect Raetqmtten. ’IVi which are added. Practical Obtarva^ns wi 
toe Nature and Trattment of Srphlllf, Geaorrhtaa# and other Dtoaaam 
pcculUf to the Organs of Gtnannoa In both Sexes. 

Ihr h MlMBfih of tosKoyai. Coixsen ot SvnasoMA 
Sold hr BaUUare. 218 Regent street; Onwhyu, Catherine street, Strandi 

and all Booksellers in town and country._ 

__Fifth Editions—.Just published, In Svo. doth boards, atlet 7a- 6d. 
X?ACr8 Md observations rekllT. to ■ 

rUHKO, wlOuu CUTl'lNO m CONriNICU,;M-t Ulimnud Mk 

ftbUslMNl by H. Htosbaw, HediM BookteUar, Strand. HoM si— 
Che Author, ar bis retidoioe, 27 Baker ttmtuPortmanMoare. *Y 

** The oatoeef Van Butchdl to Mrafidy well' 
OBdtbepuMto. Hehaetatotol^vy^ 

itirywnttoexmmctudnsaeeimeueaar. Htouiss. Mg<— 
ads. 

eentieg tile itovalcadeof Reman Nobles, irecrded 8y • IB^d Published by H. Heosbaw, Redtoal Book 
Papal State Martb, coUlposed for &t opcLfai^be Hl^lMtkm ^ ^ Che Author, ar bto retidoioe, 27 Bate et^ 
BasUica of St Peter aodOlraadolaof Bt 'U**^ Tan ButcheiUr«2fefldy i 

tfig boitfs iiTi (i emke 



THE EXAMINER. 
S Tob. fOft 8ro. SOi. 

of the BALTIC. 
Non Thur^y next. U * w>U. «»*« 

E W F O U N D L A 
„ „ A SaqiMl t* •« C«MdA u 
By Sir Richa»d Bowrrcli^ 

...... . . Alu, juat irabUttMrf 

STANTIN^LE, by tha RHINE «»d thfn 
Sro. with lilaatratioDa. 

MASSANIELLO. An Hiatmicnl Ranai 
Smith, Eaq. Author of •* Bnunblacya Ho<^ 

The Fourth Volume of MADAME iv 
LETTERS. EmbellUhad with “ 
oricinal at Hampton Court. 

Henry Colburn, PnblUher, 1| 

Second Edition, with M Letters from the shok 
By a Lady. 

John Murray. Albeouiie itreat. 

Now ready, poet 8ro. Ida Fragments from germ 
WRITERS. TimneUted and Uluitrated wi( 

phial N«i». HfSAJAH A^N.,_ 

ROYAL Educational cMssESh. the 

iyncultniml. and LL.D. whom ccrtiAcatM arc recogniaad 

STEAM ENGINE, in which 

ENCIN^DRIVEMfcjS?^ b eondnuad aa uauaL 
ATICS. parti3^f ^th a rlew to adranca Practical Sd- 

•■i^^rApnaratua and MdKalffor Ulutwadw m rtn complete. 
^1«A YS ai3ANALYSES awlwnducted by Dr Ryan, in the eztcnaire 
. — (Be charra for which arc moderate. 

rrSt^lCITY, GALVANISM, and other brancbceef NATURAL 
PHII.OSOPHY. by ProfeecorG. H. Bachboifner, with the adrantaffc of 
Se COLOSSAL ELECTRICAL MACHINE, aa well ae ereiy othar 

”?»rlTatt in any of the above brandica of Sdenee.—For parti- 
colan aa to the arrangetnent of the Claeacs, Ac. inquire of the Secretary. 

Now ready, S vola poet Svo. 18t. 
s; on HORSEBACK to FLORENCE, 
FRANCE and SWrrZERLAND. By a Lady. 

John Murray, Albemarle atreet. 
• Portrait of Mn JSi 

Great Mariborm^ 

Ov, . ^ ■rice 
N the PATHOLOGY and TREAT 
STRI^RE^of the URETHRA ; eontJab. I 

Auini^i expericnM of a aafe and efficient moSMWT^L^ 
With Caeee. By RoBaar Wadb, Senior 
General Dispeneary. * wu-gwin m tbi 

“ We willlnfly offer our teatlmony in favour of th. 

John Churchill, Prinoee 

Second Edition, with Plata, poet 8vo. 9b. 6d. 
TOUR in NORMANDY, with aome REMARKS 

on NORMAN ARCHITECTURE. 
By Hbnry Gally Knight, Eaq. M.P. 

John Murray, Albemarle atreet. 
Captain pidding’s directions for an 

E(!0N0MI^L infusion of TEA, whereby one-flfth ie 
laved in quantity, and the whole atrenath and flavour extracted, la given 
with ev,^ padMb porchaacd. By adopdng hli direcdona. Captain 
PlMini^t Tea. 7(It. 4d. per lb. beooma cheaper than that boi^t at Se. 
and. made thui, you obtain a moet delicioui Tea Tincture.—C. and L. 
VFRKY. fib Regent atreet, and 8 Opera Colonnade. Pallmall; and J. 
LITTL^OHN and SON, 77 King William atreet. City, aolc agenu in 
jL^TfKV**- For country ageociee, addrcM Captain Pidding, 88 College hill. 

Sixth Edidon, fcap. Svo. 10a. Od. 
N the CONNEXION of the PHYSICAL 

SCIENCES. By Mary Sombrvillb. 
John Murray, Albemarle street. *d»et,S<*e. 

I. iSISrtf.Sf Sf i 
•DOYHOpp. .nd oiher POEMS JiJ 
•LJ LATIONS. By Sir Charlbs A Eltah 

•• Though in its paru of lea^ calm « ph^nbv rSL".; 
in the full measure of iu verse the bumlu 
haps there never was, and never will beTanr lanZ^ 
po^ than the Brothere. We do not reocMiw m 
it for truth and pathos. It has no prototype. Linol^JT 
US of Milton: but^e Lyddaa, that womans poem. Is ar 
are paaaaM in it that remind ua of Dantci buraTa 
compoaitlon we have ever read.”—Blackwood. 

Sixth Edidon, fcap. Svo. 5c. Od. 
i^IX MONTHS in CHINA. With Views of 
3 Cbusan Harbour, and the Great Wall of China. 
By Lord Jocblyn. late Military Secretary to the Chinese Expedition. 

John Murray, Albemarle atreet. 

SUMMER W IN ES.—CLARET, HOCK. 
MOSELLE, SAUTERNE, and BARSAC, at HOa. per down, in 

one and three dr^en caacs. botdn and caaa included. These wlna are 
•oond, pure^ and of geod flavour; though not profeeeed to be of high char 
racter. are peculiarly adaptnl for this eeaaon of the year. Aaeorted cases, 
aec^lng to the wlah of the purchaser, mMr be had if required. Also, 
excelimtChampaKOc in one draen caa«, 00a. per doeen. Cash on deli¬ 
very.—HEN EKE V. KISLINGBURY, and CO. Gray’s Inn Wine Estt- 
bli^ment, S3 High Holboro. 

Now ready, Svo. lOe. 6d. 
ORWAY, and HER LAPLANDERS, in 1841 : 
with a few HInu to the Salmon Fisher In Norway. By John 

roRD, Esq. Author of “ Peninsular Sketeba,*' Ac. 
John Murray, Albemarle street. 

ESTABLISHMENT for PRIVATE MUSICAL 
the EDU(;ATI0N of YOUNG LADIES as TEACHl^S, 

STAMFORD.—Mr SHEARMAN, Professor of Music (author of the 
most simple method of Angering the Planofortcl, having for the last 
twenty years given his attendon almost exclusively to the science of 
teaching, and acoomplisbed the great object of instructing on principia 
which never fail to attain the end in one-third the dme of any othei^lan, 
can give such niia to those who are dadned to the Education of Youth 
as will enable them to undertake that mponsiblc duty without fear of 
suoeeee. Having written an orcfarstral study for his plan of Tuition, he 
has the means ^ carrying Musical Education to a much greater extent 
than baa hldMito bsM attempted ( and being aware that a want of 
expression is caused, and bad habits are formed, by practUing on inferior 
Inrtruments, one of Erat’s flne Harps, and four of Messrs Collard’s mag¬ 
nificent Pianoforta, will bealwa)sui the Music room. 

'Fbe Pianoforte, Harp. Singing, Composition, and every branch of the 
Science of Music, svill be so immediately under Mr Shearman’s care, that 
the tight and frivnlnus comweitinns so generally practised in Schools will 
be superseded by musk of the highect order; and thus, not only will the 
taste and mr be culdvated, but the mind be elevated and enlarge 

Mr Shearman has a Library of more than three hundred voluma of the 
moet Claalcal Music, both ancient and modem, and as every sterling 
composition will be ^ded on publication, the Students will have the 
works ef all the great Masters in Europe at their command. 

lYie utmost pains will be taken to fully explain the method of devclop- 
iag the voice and muscln of the chat, apparentlv so little understood by 
teachers; end as all the studia of Garcia, Pier, Bordogni. Rusdni, 

LYELL’S GEOLOGICAL WORKS. 
Sixth Edition, reviled, with 850 Woodcuts, Plata, and Maps, 3 vols. 

18mo. 84s. PRINCIPLES of GEOLOGY ; or the Modem 
Changa of the Earth and itt Inhabiunts coasidered as illustrative 

of Geology. By Charlxh Lyrll, Esq. F.R.S. 
Also, by the same Author, 

Second Edition, revised, with 400 Woodcuts, Plata, and Maps, 8 vols. 
18mo. 18s. 

ELEMENTS of GEOLOGY ; or a Description and Claaifleation of 
Rocks and Fos^, illustrating the Ancient Changa of the Earth and its 
Inhabitants. John Murray, Albemarle street. John Murray, Albemarle street, 

NEW WORK BY THE AUTHOR OF “A NEW HOME.” 
Published this day, in 8 vola foolscim 8vo. 18a. cloth, 

'OREST LIFE. By Mary Glavers, an Actual 
Setrier, Author of “ A New Home, Who'll Follow.” 
London : Longman, Brown, Green, and Longmana. 

GRAHAM ON ENGLISH COMPOSITION. 
Published this day, foolscap 8vo. 7s. cloth, 

NGLISH ; or. The Art of CompoKition Explained, 
in a Seria of Instructions and Exampla. 

By G. F. Graham. 
I,.ondon: Longman, Brown, Green, and Longmans. 

WAVERLEY NOVELS. 
ABBOTSFORD EDITION. Part VIi was published on the 

83rd July. 
FOUR SHILLING EDITION. VoL XVII. small 8vo. and Part 

XVII, royal Hvo. are published this day. 
PEOPLE'S EDrnON. Thiriy-two Numbers, and Eight Parts, are 

published. 
ABBOTSFORD EDITION. Part VIII. on 0th August. 

Robert Cadell, Edinburgh; Houlston and Stoneman, London. 

muilc It making in England; the necesaity for a corraponding improve¬ 
ment in the method of teaching; and the advantaga naturally accruing 
to thna who, aocfimpHihing ene science with greater facility, can the 
sooner devote themteiva to other attainments,—have induced Mr Shar- 
znan to open the above atablishment, which, it is hoped,•will elevate the 
present system: give to the cultivation of music that tone at present so 
much neglected ; and tend to repay the pupils for the time thus spent in 
study, and (in many casa) the great pecuniary sacrifica made by their 
parents, as the rich resourca in the science will then be open to every one; 
whereas, on the usual plan, yeung people are not only deprived of the 
enjoyment of Claulc klusic, but, being only able to play or sing the few 
uifling titings they have acquired by imlution, become weary of the 
samcnefi; and, in disgust, inve up the practice at the age when they 
should have the greatest facility of amusing themsclva, and charming 
their familia and frictMis by their attainments. 

'Fhe domatic arrangements will be under the superintendence of Mrs 
Khcarman. 

Stamford is situated in a delUrhtful and healthy vale, bordering on the 
counties of Northampton, Lincoln, and Rutland, and the raklence 
(which is spacious and airy) has a large garden attached to it. 

The terms arc regulated for a Year, Half-year. Quarter, or during 
the School Vacations; and may be known on application to Mr Shearman. 

Stamford, July 8(Kh, 1848. 

DONNEGAN’S GREEK LEXICON. 
In a large 8vo. vol. 8/. 8s. cloth, lettand, Anew greek and English lexicon. 

Ry Jamkr Donnboan, M.D. Fourth Editka. PrlMriisi 
new type, and an enlarged form, admitting much new etattn', viA a 
addition of One Hundred and Thirty-six Fagea. Copiout rtflraa, 
with illustratioiit, have been made to the F<>ett, Urasort, and Hiaates 
The Alexandrian and Hellenic writers have also bon eoUaiM mi tf 
fared to, with a view to the illustration of words used in the Haly Ms. 
tura, and in the writings of the early Greek Fachers. la iae, Ak ag 
be considered as a Re-cast of former Editions of the Lexieaa. 

London : Simpkin, Marshall, and Co. 

Just published, price Is. DALLINGEH'S income TAX TABLES, 
showing at one view the amount of Dutia to be paid upon Fro- 

Mrty, Frofcaslons, Trada, and Offica, and for the Gocupation of Lands, 
Titha, Tencmenu, and Hcrediumenu in England and Scotland (under 
5th and 0tb Vice. c. 30) from Unc Shilling to lO.UUO Founds ; to wnich is 
prefixed the Schedula of the Act under which the eevaal Duda are as¬ 
sessed, with Nota and Heferenca to the Tables. 

Woodbridge: printed and sold by J. Loder; Simpkin, Marshall, and 
Co. London 

KENNY'S GOLDSMITH’S GEOGRAPHY. 
Just published, price iid. ONE THOUSAND QUESTIONS, with th«r 

, SOLUTIONS, to GOLDSMITH’S GRAMMAR sfGCOGiU- 
FHY. By W. & Kjcnny, Author of ** Why and Becito.* 

Also, price only Half-a-Crown, a New Editke if 
KENNY’S GOLDSMITH’S GRAMMAR of GEOGRAPHY, mr 

considerably improved, and brought down to the Fmat’riaM; via 
One Thousand Queidans and their Answers, and iUuoatsi fey Ta 
Maps, Ac. handsomely bound and lettered. 

Thomas Allman, 48 Holbom hilL _ 

Price la with Index and Wrapper (post free), A PL A IN and PRACTICAL GUIDE to the 
INCOME TAX. By One of the Commissionxrs. Showing 

the Nature of the Property to be assessed—The Amount to be levied— 
The Persons who are liable to the Tax—The Mode of Exemption—'The 
Penalda in Casa of Evasion—The Duda of the Commissioners-^laria 
of Officers—I'he Deduedons to be allowed—The Appeals under the Sche¬ 
dules—Compounding for Duties—Provisions to ensure Secrecy. The 
whole freed from the obscurity of Legal Language, and put into plain 
English and Common Sense. 

Published at the Central Office, No. 6 Wellington street, Strand; and 
by W. Strange, Paternoster row. 

FURTHER NOTICE OF SALR 
R FOSTER haa received instructions to inake a 

FURTHER REDUCTION on the DRAPERY STOCK now 
DR CH ANN INC’S LATEST PUBLICATION. 

Just published, in ISmo. urioe Sixpeoa, _ C HANNING on the DUTY of the FREE 
S'l'ATES, in reladon to Slavery and the Slave-hoUlae Stt» 

lyxes, Mexico, the .Slave ’Trade, the Right of Search, iagw* 
Boundary Quadon, War, Ac. Ac. Part Second. __ 

I.ondon: Simpkin, Mankall, and Co. GlasMw: James Hsdetrww 
and Son. Of whom may also be had, 

THE DUTY of the FREE STATES. Parti. Prksid. 
THE WORKS of W. E. CHANNING, D.D. Preffece bflhe AuM, 

and Portrait. 5 vol*. pott 8vo. 30s. cloth. . .. ^ 
ESSAYS, LITERARY and POLITICAL. Hmo- prk* 4s.«. 

boards. 
DISCOURSES. ISrno.' price 6a. cloth boards. 

SELLING on the Premlie*, 105 FLEET STREET, comer of Earring- 
don street, late HEBHLEWHITE and CO., being the Goods Advertised 
for Auction, but prohibited, notice having ban given that an Auction la 
not permitted by the I..case. 

The whole of the Linens, Carpets. Ac. have been removed from the 
Warcbouaa in Wading street. Shippers and Wholesale Buyers in the 
habit of purchasing diere arc informed, that the entire Stock is removed 
for Sale to thase Prcmliri; on this occasion any parda reoulring Goods to 
the amount of five pounds and upwards, will be treated with upon the 
•amc advantageous terms as wholesale buyere. 

Mr FesterTin calling attention to this immense Stock, be« to remind 
FamUia pupating, that this is not what is commonly called a Selling 
<)ff, but a bona fide .Ndc, the Prcinisa being to Let, and the whole of the 
(Riods not disposed of in a ehort dme will be removed to be Sold by Auc¬ 
tion, where it is well known rapcctablc pereons oannoc (as at present fre¬ 
quented) attend. 

'I'be following are about the reductions intended to be made. The 
Linens, being the larger portion, will be reduced as under s. d. 
730 plecw of Irish linen, moedy Knox’s make, that coat from la 0d. 

to 8a. 8d. per yard: ladia may choose from all, at 80 yards, for - 85 0 
Abotit 850 Of hiscuriousiy-flnenuaaben, worth from 8s. 9d. to 3a.3d. 

pa yard, will be llkewiw reduced to 80 yards for - • • 40 0 
1,000 or more pieces that arc soiled, among it which arc tome war¬ 

rant^ fabrics, will be reduced to 80 yards fer • - - - 81 0 
'Tbe SheediMfS and Table Linen require particular notice. The rapect- 

able family trade carried on for Thirty Years at the Esteblishment ren¬ 
dered it iicccseary m keep none but flne and warranted goods, oonicquendv 
ladia will not be sufe^Ktsd to tbe rfaanoa usual on scUing off stock of 
ricking the durabUity. 

Elf tv l*ieoa of Linen Sheeting are reduced to be sold, in the length only, 
at 4a. Od. to lOs. 6d. the |>alr ; thoM at lOe. 0d. beiia three yards wide, and 
real Barnsley manufacture, having originally cocc ft. 9d. pa yard. Should 
the length be found inconvenient, a fUrtha reduction will be made in the 

priOfe 
'The 'Table Cloche, dtany of which are forelga and of the moet supab 

designs, are more ur lea eotled, la ooneequenoe of which the reduction on 
this part of the stock will he Immense: sane superb Danusk Cloths, three 
yards long, will be sold as low as te. 0d. each i Lea of good Linen Break- 
fait Cloths will be marked ffeom D, te8s. lid. each, and about 130 Cloths, 
fntm three to six yards kwg, many worth thra to four guineas, will be 
add none higher than Ode.: rich Daouuk Napkins will be reduced from 
SUe. the d«cen io6e.9iL ad. 
'The blaukea will be sold, 8 yards long (larga slue la propordoa) 

the pair •«- - .40 
A lot Of blaakete, that yveigh eight pouads, will be sold the pair - m 0 
Abalewfceaatapaiiee, maay aearfwdslong. wilibesold, all each 8 9 
Very rich ditto, worth from 80e. so lit. eech, will be reduced to - 7 0 
Ateat MU expensire quilts, that coat fla to 85s.. will be all told. 

10 g 
100 doeen of Cambric taaodkarchlefb. worth la. 94. each, will be 

aoM. by tbe dusen ealy, at - • • ^ * 
Honrock's long Cloths, usoally sold to Che trade at Od. pa yard, will 

he mMi M TArdt tar •••••***•• 11 6 
Mr Fosta nartkulariy directs the atteadonof fbadlia requlriag Car- 

peat away t^bPat^ la rich BnueeUwUl he sold without Terence 
to the east, good quallda at 8a. 34. tali. ^ payaH: wve^ Lea of yard- 
wide KiddamlBtwr.cxeeUcetauaHtiM.le. 14. to Is. 9d. Letters cootaia- 

‘“oClrX’iSS'i.’SS^SSHS.BUtwHiT* ca-. w«. 
hetoe. 106 Fisa eaeet.«efaaafFaaiagdea street. Omaibuta pea every 
mhiua from all para ef the teats. It will bs feuad omm oeavealcat for 

UR RAMADGE ON CONSUMPTION. 
In 1 voL 8vo. price 8s. Third Edidon, illustrated by coloured Plata, 
"CONSUMPTION CURABLE, and the manner 

In which Nature as arell as Remedial Art operata in effecting a 
Healing Prooas in Casa of Consumption; explained and illuitrated 
by numerous remarkable and intetesting Casa. By Francis H. Ha- 
madob, M.D. Fellow of the Royal College of Physicians, Senior I’hytl- 
clan to tbe Infirmary for Asthma and Consumption, and other Diseata 
of the Chat, Ac. London: Longman and Co. 

New books and STANDARD WORKS for 
PERUSAL sent to all para of the CouE 

from the PUBLIC LIBRARY, CONDUIT 
SQUARE, LONDON. “ 

DR CHOMBIE’S GYMNASIUM ABRIDGED. 
Third Edition, 18mo. price 0s. clocb, 

/GYMNASIUM; sive, Syrabob Criiica. 1"*^ 
VJT to assist the Clauical Student in his endavours a ofelde soa^ 
Latin Proee Style. Abridged by tbe Rev. Albxabdbs tsoiis«»* 
LL.D. F.R.S. Ac. By the sanu Author, . „ - 

THE gymnasium, complete. Sixth Edldoa,Iy«^8ro. 
CLAVIS GYMNASII. Fourth Edidon, 8va 4s.cloth. 
natural THEOLOGY. 8 vols. 8vo. 84e. boerda „ 
QUESTIONS on the REV. DR CROMBIE’S OYMNAM^* 

the use of Teachen and S^olare, adapted to the abridged amum- 
Albxanobr Cqwix, M.A. 18mo. 8a 6d. cloth. 

' London: Simpkin, Marshall, and Co.___ 

_ 'This day is published, in Imperial 38mo. gilt edgea N** 
'T'HE LADIES’ H A N D-BO OK of FANU 

I any Quantity, 
. _', HANOVER 

_ Terms, and Hints for the Formation of Heading 
and Hook Socieda, sent, gratis and post free, on application to Messrs 
Saunden and Odey, as abova 

TO SURVEYORS and ENGINEERS_A YOUNG 
MAN, who has been employed on Kveral extensive Surveys for the 

last tan or eleven years, wieha for EMPLOYMENT. He thoroughly 
understands his Profession, from the mat common to the most extensive 
Trigonometrical operations, and can produce several Artt-rate cerdfleata 
from Engineers and Surveyors, 

Addren, B. A„ Four Swans, Ittsbopsgace street, London. 

OPTIONAL PARTNERSHIP.—Any GenUeman 
having from 4<)0L to TOOL may Invat it, on moet advantageous 

terms, in a vay genteel BUSINESS in LONDON, attended wim no 
risk; with tbe option, aithin a given period, of becoming a PARTNER, 
and of uldautay sucoeodlag to the whole Business. In the meantime 
security and liberal interat would be given for the loan.—Apply, by 
letter, to B- B., at Mr Hilton’t, Bookseller, Fenton street, Pentonville. 

The LADIES’ HaND-BOO- . 
NEEDLE-WORK and EMBROIDERY: coetalalafniw 

Ample Dlrecdoos wberWy to become a pertbet Mktisa ef osw 
ful Arte. .. 

THE ENGLISH MAIDEN: ha Moral and DoBMetk Votm 
Edidon, price 4a.0d. cloth ; 6s. eUk I St. moroeoo. . .a 

** A little work well worthy, from Its good 
be a pamaaent and ftivoanH monlta to ear fblr ceoanT 
Mornfag Herald. , n.urrfMG ie 0U>' 
the hand-book of the KLEMEN'T? of 

with aa Appendix, containiag Sir Joshua RryBoldri o^— _ 
Instructions to Students. Imperial 88mo. gilt »—IbIRiW* 

»• A work of great utility to the young artist and aaa**«- 
nieJournaL ^ anuMky- 

London: H. G. C’larteandCo. 
H. O. C. and Co. have made,arraagsJJ|J^_ 

onmmlaalnn 'I'ami*. whteh an Uhaeal. BiaV hB ia»"■■ 

AMILY MOURNING. — Ladies and 
Familia obliged to go into mourning will find real advantaae In 
I., A* t .ii ■«! _ur  making tiwlr purchasa at the London General Mourning Warehouse. 

Noe. 847 and 849 Regent aneet (two doors from Oxford street.) 
Tbls Esteblishment, which Is exclusively devoted to the sale of Mourn¬ 

ing. hat acquired the moet extensive patronage, oaring to the r"~<fratiffp 
of the prka and excellence aad variety of the Stock. 

W. C. Jay aad Ca 817 aad 849 Rsgent strwt. 

HE MANCHESTER and LIVERPOOL PLATE 
GLASS COMPANY have Joet now on Sale a large Ouaaticvof 

GROUND PLATC GlaASSt tuiCAbl# fov Sliyl^http which thev cuilwll 
In Lm at Si. M. per Iboc; abo. Scout PolUhed Platta for ConamatorlMa 
*5 a*, par foot ^nd a quaotinr of ditto, for general Glailng puroota. at 
HalFdie •‘'Tariff Prka;’'aleo, aeveral utremely lai« PUteT f“ 
Looking Glaag. 

Aa ntaaeiva Aatortmeat^ Draaalag Glanet. with or without Maho- 
faay PrasMs, to bo sold considerably uada the 'Tariff Prioea. 

Evepr iaforautlao nair be obteiued at their Manufaefeay. Sutton. St 
Helen a, Lancashire; or at chair London Warehouse, M i»oho sauara. 

By Ordaaf the Board, . qs aoao equare. 
London. Aaguet, 1848. J. L. GRUNDY, Compuiy’s Agaac. 

_ A REAL BLESSING TO MOTHERS.” 
Cultivation of the hair_Thisb hduitted, 

na all haskds, to be a dcbartmencaf da tu(la of peculiar Impersaaoe 
la ntfarnm to peramal appearance, and la orda rffaaually to bring tbe 
hair aada eootrsl, ‘-inimaahii hav* h*en the oepatatiooe nfcrid fa 

Mmtb, prwena the hair Mom tarolia grep aad ch* flrsc appHeartoi 
MMieeUa etui bMtlfuSy, fhne It mM OJurf, and atope it Ana Ihlttug 

Na Ptttdr yrkes ary swngipgi— 

Mrs JOHNSON’S American soothing 
SYRUP, whkh haa ban held in such high atimadou fa w 

■any ymn, for relieving Children when suffariitg frum painful Dsntl- 
stiU mtlnoa to be prepared aoc^log te Hn JohiSi Oricioal 

iHt tmd with the ium nuxMip hy BarcUy end SouSa flA Far] -- 
daae an endoaad with each I— ... 
Mn iOUNSOmt SOOTHING STRUT, 


